
ITISH CAP:ITAL. INVESTMEÀNTS IN CANADA

9'.)bt

Trade Revlew and Insurance Chroicle
VINNIPEG OF CANADA VANCOUVE&

,ONDON MONT&EAL

6-Ne. 19 Saturday TOKONTO May 13, 1911 10 Cents

BUSINES ffOUNDED 17" INCQRPORATKD 19611

AMEMRIAN BRITISH
IÂNK NOTE COMFANY AMqERICAN BANK NOTE

Emgrvers a"d Plnt.r COMPANY
UINITED

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS EOAISO
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, BANK NOTES, ]BONDS, STOCK
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA. REVNU dcmnsTA. u i oo
TIONS &ND GOVERNMENTS

The work executed by this Company leascceptotd
Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchaingms by the
Special saféguards againat counter6oiting. LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

HEAD OPPICEI AND W1RS: sud other STOCK EXCHANGES.

OTTAWA, 224 Wcllngtn Street If LAD O>ICe. - OTTAWA
Branche# 1

BrnhsMONTREAL TORON4TO
"IAz 0&TEA T@OT 1114»13 Us Paa' Irsaa fflre 701.3 Traders a* mud.

-X SPECIAL OFFERING
-%cut FIml un Nova Scotia Steel '

5SURANCE CORPORATION Ca opn
0F PERTH. SCOTLAND

CAPITAL 21,000,000 5 P-.C- BOND)S
gELSEG HQWI.AND4 D. R. WILKIK

(hair.m. VBc-Chairua. The. cost of the piropertie owned and operated by the,Candian Mdvi.arir Board Canadian Advisory Bard Company is Pl aoed at $18,490,553 Il should b.
b,>rne in minc that the Coal and ore propertoes atillT~ . L L . mm««s. for Carnada. stand in the accounts et tlir original cout ta the,

Toronto Agnt SZUUKI & McLEAN Company and that the. extensive subminen Coul
areas and Iron Ore deposits. scquired (rom tht Crown
lin an undeveloped s'ute wh.n, tbeir value mas entlrely
unknown, have prav.d to b. of greut value. Thus the,

Sg iA C, The average net earnling o he pst aie.ya w

AssuRANCE couPAN OF CAA aver threo an a tl imes the umout nctwy
P5(@US ACidet y the inet on the, bods,

persnal ccient ropm DafflThese bonds are issued in decomuutionu of $100,
5mi8Liabilty 85oo and Ilz,oa. Write for Our price.

Suem Boller inaurance

Manager for Canada F .?c u d oC. NQRIB-MILLHRF. . cC ry &Co
Meathara Mantan Uts.k Exakauge

AIVAOIN CAS M1< W H01.08 8T.. HALIFAX, W.$.
ýQmrla«uewu P.LLU

AND BOlIPM N îrwrc OUPANT y"y LS st. NUs

INDEX T17 READINGO-PAGE 1909.
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CHARTERED BANKS
Xstabiished lff7

BANK Of rrtrt-lbA, or Parlfaament

MONTREAL Unvdet* Profits 6,8A

jHeaîd Offic. MONTREAL

board of Direet or
R-r. HON. Lonn STrRAnticow. AHI MT. RO(YAL, .CMG..GC.V..Hon. President

R. B. ANGUI), President
SUR EDWARD CLOusTON, BART,, Vi4dt'Prtaîdent.

. G<reenghieids Sir William Macconald James Rosa
Mon. R(>bt. Mackay Sir Thos. Shaughresy. i.C.V.0. David Morrice
C. R. Hommner A. Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

ISIRZ IDWARD CLOUSTON, HARlT,, Generat Manager
H. V. NIFnsoriTU, Ass9ista1nt (ienerail Manager, and Mainager at Montrent
A. MÂcNIIoas. Chief inspectoir and Superintendent of Branches

C.SwflEsv, Supt. of Br. B.C. WV. E. STAvnirr. Sont. of Br Maritime Prov.
V. J. HwNERa, Inapector N. Weaýt and Bîr. Col. Branches

H. P. WINSLOW, Iflapector Ontario Branches
1). R. Cg.Ai4iiE. inspector.NMaritimc Pýrovinces and NewioundUind Branches

Ontario BRNANCHES IN CANADA
Ailiaton rinto New Brunswick
A monte lHathurstct, ltathurst
Atiroru Carlton St. ChIla thau,
Beik1 eville Ilundas St. Edmundaolton
Bowmlanvitle Qucen St. , Frderictont
Sira&ntft:rd Vonge St. Grand FallS
Broc kv Il Trenton Hiartland
Chatham Tee Marysyvlle
Collingwood Wallaceborg Moncton
Crnwvail Wauterford Plerth

* Deeronto Shciac
F glinton . St. John
Fenelon Faits, Quebec W%,,oodcI«
Fort WilIiami Bucinglham
Goderich Cookshire
Guelph Danville Nova sentît
Hamtrilton Fraservilie Am rt

Ilarton.Victonla Grand Mere Hridgewater
Holstein LeývIs Canso,
L ing City Mrgantic Glaice Bay

ingaton Montreal lfaxr
Lindsay lHcelaigal . North End
London Papl,-CiuAvc, Lu ne, burg
Mount Foreit Pecel St. Maihone Baýy
Newmiarhet PtSt.harles port Hood
Oakwood seigneur, St. s ydn
Ottawa Ste. Anne de Wolville,

iatti St. Beilevue Yarmout
Huit, I>.Q. St. Hienri Naipl

Paria West Fnd
P, rth Westmoiunt Prince Edwsrd
Peterboro Qurlec Isand
picton St. Roch Charlottetown
Port Arthur . Upper Townl
Port Hope S'awyervile
Sarnia Shrroe N.-W. Provinces
Saàult Ste, Marie S t. Hyacinthe Aitona, Man.
Stlrlil I Th ree Rivera, Brandon, Man.
Stratford Calgary, Alberta
st. Mary's Cardston, Alta.
Sttdbutry Edmontoo, Alta.

Gretna, Man.

Hikh Hiver Alta,
Indian Head. Saat<
Lethbnidlg, Aita,.
Maigraith, Alta
Medicine Hat. Aita.
Moose Jaw, Sasi.
Oakville. Man.
Outionit. Sasit.
Portage La Prairie

Man.
Raymond. Alt.
Reginai. Sasýk,
RonCrnfeld. Moan.
Ssaloon, Saak.
SpringCouiec. Alta.
Weyburn. saaýk.
Winnipeg. Man.

P.t. Rouge
Logan Ave.

British Col.
Armastrong

Cloveral
Enderby
4Orenwood
Hoasmer

M e ritt
Nelson
New D>enver
New Westmoinster
Nicola
Pecntictun
Prince HuPert
Roslanid
sumrmerlatid
Wc,%t Summrlerlaiid
Vancouver

., Main Street
Vernon
Victoria

lN NttWPOUNLAo- St. John*m- Bank of Montreal. BlrchyCov (3ay of Isiands)-
Banik ut MNontrcal. Grand Falia-Bsank of Mlontr<eai,

IN GREAT BRITÂAI- London- Bank of Montreai. 47 Threadneedie Street. E.C.
F- WILLIAms TAyt.oR, Manager.

IN THIt UNITED BTr.sv-New York-R. Y. Hebden. W. A. Bog, J. T. Molineux.
Agents, 64 Walt St, Chivado-13anlr of Montreat, J. M. Oreata. Manager.
Spokane, Wath.-Bank of Mnreal,

IN MDuoMelo . P.-13anl of Montreai.
SAumuRa IN GREAT SmRÂîAI-London-'fle Bank~ of Engiand. The Union

.of London and Smilih's Bankt, Ltd. London County and Westminster
Banc, Ltd. Thie National Provincial Biank of Hngland, Ltd, Liverpool-The
Banke of Liverpool, Ltd. Scotiand-The British Linen Bank,4 and Branches.

13ANXnRS IN TUF UNITHI) STATS-New Yorit-The National City Bank. National1
Bank of Commerce in Ne.w Yonk. National P'ark Bank.t Boton-The Mer-.
chants National Bankc. Buffalo-The Marine Nati. Banke. San Francisco-
The First National BankI, Theu Anglo and London Parla National Banki.

THE

STANDARD BANK
> stabllshcd 1873 0F CANADA 9Bace

Capital <puthornd bir Act Of ariament) ...... 50ÔO

Reeerve Fod sud Undivided Pros............. â34724

»iMEoTOES
W, .F~COWAN, Prealdent, Fait> WTLD, Vite-Prenident, W. P. Alleu

W. R. Johntton, W. Francis, F. W, Cowan, H. Langlola. T. H. MeRlillan
JIM AD Ormet, « TOIRONTO, Ornt.

61O0 p. BëOL1E» Sees aeU'~. LOUDON, Abolist GOsa Masnae

sA&VIr4o DA14K DEpAIRTIMIE1T AT AU. BR~ANCHES.

THEll ADYVIRTISERS ON TIF.
ito kxiow that you "saw it in The.

u will confer a favor on~ both adver
mentioninzi it wheii answer1 ig adv

The Canadian Ba
of Commerce

Establlshed 1867.

Capital Pald-up - - $10,04

Reserve Funâ - - 7,04(

Board of Directorst

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.0., LL.D.. D.C.L.. PReaawar

Z. A. 1.ASH, K.C., LL.D., VIca aazaT

Hon. c'Co. A. C-a Hon. W. C. Edwards.
John Hokiri. K.C.. LL.D. B. R. Wood.
Hubert K119gour, Hon. J. M. G'ibson, K.C,.
J. w. Flavelie, LL.». Wm. MNcMasuter.
A. Kingmian. Robert Stuart.
Hon. L. -NevnJones. 0. F. (lait.

ALEXANDER LAIRD. GawsaÀx. MAtiPOsa,

231 branches throughout Canada and ini the

States, England and Mexico. The Bank with i
number of branches offers unsurpasEedfacilities
transaction of every description Of banking busini

Travellers' Cheques atd Letters of Credit

available in ai parts of the world.

Every attention given-to the collection of Corn

Pa pe r.

IMPERIAL BA1ý
(:f Can ada

Notice is hereby given that the

Annuai Meeti
of the Shareholders wilI
be held at the Head
Office of the Bank on

Thursday, the 25th of à,
next

The Chair to be taken at rioon.

I3y order of the Board.

D. R. WILK
General IV.

1902
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CHARTERED BANKS

aink of New South Wales
AUSTRALIA Estai. 1817.

I-up Capital jG2817,86W
orv. Fond Cz1,872,6M5

erve LiabIlî1ty 2ý8l762
Proprictors

regate Asar*t$,
ei hsept., 1910, Mt £7,508,015

12,711.126 e

Muid OfeO-SYttiY. New South Vee
Loudon, crameS-M ldI BinaI et., H.

The Ba,,kr har,319 Branches and Agencies, viz.t-150 in N-w South
[es, 17 in Victoria, 47 ini Queensland, S in South ALustralia, Il hl
it A., tralia. 54 in New Zealand, 3 in Fiji,2 in Palta, lin London,
bas Agent? and Correapondents ail over the world,
The. Bank collects tor and undertakes the Agency of other
Jjs ;openai docunentary and other (.redits, and transacta tery
:ri ptiofl of Australasian Banking business.

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
bdin 183 Incorporated by Royal Charter la isse.

-uap Capttal $4,866,666.66 Reservo Fund $2,652,3».3
ifW 0a09UO-4 Oraeohureh Street, Lmoult ILO.

rALLIS, Seeretary. W. &. OOLDBY, Uàtago.
COURT or DIRUC111TORS1.

KODME Eag. E. A. HOARE, Es.
LYNE CAMÎPE, Eal. H. J. &. KENDALL, Ecgk
AXlES CATER, Eaui. IREDERIC LUEDOCK. xe1.

ID IL GLYN, as. C. W. TOUKINSON. Esg,
G. D. WHATUAN. leau

rA0 OFFICIE lu CANADA, et. dam«e Sitw MONTREAL.
I. STKEXAN, Gnrai Manager.

87L ILACKENZIE, Supi. of Branchai.
M'C HERN, Sept. of Central Branches, Wlneipg.
AN n Nispecter. 0. IL ROWLBX, laspeclior of Br. ientura.

L TONHA, and J. FI. GILLAItD, Assistant Inspectera.
A. S. H1ALL, Assistant inspecter, Wînnipeg.

BRANCHES lH CANADA.
Restou, man.

JL.Hamilton, Ont, Relhb, S ait.
;r, MaIL Westinghouise Ave. Roosand,&B.c.

4, ILC Hedley. B.C. Rostiiura. Saslk
rd at Ito.. Salk. st. John, N.B.

Ma. Kala B.C. St John, N.E., Hlay.
Oný Kellhher, Sabit. Market Square.

.V Ajtok Kingston. Ont St John, L. luaies
Il Ma. LamIpriel, Saitire

4 Ont. LeviS. P.Q, It. Martias. ME.3
uita. London. Ont. St Stephen, &IL8

km, oat. London, Market $4 Salleoati, Saik.
,At.Longueuil, P.Q. Saskatoon, Ssai.

htoed. Ont. Maclodi Alta. Sematns, Sslk.
illL bdlsnd. Ont. Toronte, Ont

OU& mas. blontreal. P.Q. Toronto, Ont, Ileor
S&BL uoutr.aI, St- Catherie andj Laoouý

raion. ufttToronto. Ont., KIaig
lits Sak J0rt Batiefrd.saiit. andi Duferin Se..
ILCNorth Vancouver, B.C. Toronto, Ont, Rorce

Sait . (Lonadule Ave.) Ave.
Fal$ Ont. Onk River, Mais. riBC

Oltawa Ont.Vancouver. EC.
Sl. Payer«n. Subit. Vareanna P.Q.

;.;, N. B. Prince Ruert, B.C. Victoria, &.C.
Sl.Punnîchy, Ssk. Waldrea, Sscit.
MI.Quebec. P.Q. Weston, ont

Ont Quiet, St. J~ohn'# Gala et octo e
Ont, Cette Tarnt, t

la Av. Reuert, So. Wlnnpeg, msa.~ Raacr, Sci. Wyayard, Sscait.
Vorilea, Ssci.

AOEHCIBSI HEN UNITIED STAT9ES, u70.
SWall Strest-I. M. 1. mcUlcse sud W. T. oliver, Agnts.

gobo--n4 eiliernla 81.-G. IL Gerrard amd A. S. irelind, Agets.
ojl»oag.UM chante Loue snd Trent Ce.

ssAgent&--LONDON BANKEEA-The USai of Engla and
,Cin& Ce. LIVERPOOL-Bssi of LiverpooL SCOTLANt>..
len of Seotisnd, LîI'e.l andi Branches. IRELA-ND-pro$.Sl

Ireisand. Limiteti. andi Ensches; National Bank, Umtiteil, sad
AUSTRALIA-Uelob Bani of Australia, Limie NE

3mVio aik of Australie, Lbansid. 1»Mu ChiNA,~.
.Mantile Baik et Indus, Limsite&i WES INDIE8...Cowa

px,35...Cred]t Lyonnais. LYONS-4Crma Lycenais.
le bou Afflo mii Venta* 1un mi k ai a~ un IMMI

MW iNtoteo IravomtmO AvakfhIso leg Panact un won&uti
in ou-tila for CeoulMa d MdS ioi~- woat lmue&

DBanli of"New BrunÀsw.clk
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOH~N, N.B.

Capgital (pmid up) $ 770,.e
Raàt and Umdivided Profita ovoe $1,4W.

frebohs In '4mw Bumaudc, Nova Soie Mmd
MlODE EdWmrd lIsand

R. B. KusB
General Manager,

iTHE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, ltd.

EtmbIIabf 1 a10. nle" OfficeS EDI1'IBIJRoti.
Pa.ld-up capital,..............£1 000,000
Reserve Fri.......~0,0
Pension Reserve Fund ......... £110,oo

ALIx Bo<ai, Generai Maniager JAS. L ANDECRSN, SOcrtar 7LONDON OFFICE t 62 Lombard Street, E.C.
ALEXANDER RoSand Gutots S. GouTts, joint Managers

GesaO ukn usns reftd Crua oeDSI, e oeo
allahl laedprmis bsniin boueas l pans of the teoait.

Wlhh le 186 Branches lotirdail eB ver Scotlati, te. bieis la le a very leavillePOsIto ta liait utel rom[tat nd ail otler bsnkine tractons« on the Dit termeThe batik enelsiais igraev bense for Coiontsl ced Ferege Uan"s

THE ROYAL BANK OFOGANADI
Incorporated 1869

Capital Pald up - -8,200,000

Roservo and UnclivIdled Profits - 7,200,000
board -of 0in.tOr

Kl. S. IIOIT. Esq., President, E.LEASE, Esq', VICe-Prtsldcm:,
WleySmth inqHon, D.MlenJs cdmond, Esq.,
W. H Thrn. 1, 1 I l;% aton, 1-q.. T. J. 1)rummullnd, Esq.,

HE.AD OFFICE. PCITIRRAL
B> L. emanera I taizgcr: \\. Ii. Torrance, ueinedn of Btranchea,

C. E. Neli and F. J. Shcrmai.n, AitntGenerai Managera.
BDRAN@NUES- ONTARIO

Arthur Glt NiagarA Palm
liowmanvilln Guelph Cnr
Bur'ia Falis ailo Oahawav
chippnmwa Haýn,,ver Ot
Clinton Ingrnll PtnagM tîaanS.

c.balt Henîlworth ta ,MreB.
Cornwall London Pembroutok

p 1ni'woui Niagara Palla Ilcterborough
FotWilliami Qumugo

Joliette and Raedon Mlontreal Wcst Quebe<
MoIntreal Montreal, S.taniley St. Weatr
Montreal, Seigncura st. montrciai. St. pat WNe.tiii

Mlontrval, Laurijer Ave.

Baithurst Bdudaon Moct.n
Cam lbeilton Fredericton Ne:wcAatIe
Daihousle (;rand Ps, exton
Dorcheater Jacque.t Biver St on

NOVA SCITIA

Sault Ste, marie
Sýuh Riv r

Tillorburg
Toronto.

Dundan St
,loon St,

Wellanzd

lourit, Greene Ave,
aunt, Victoria AVe,

S, -John. North End
S, Leonarda

WcoýdKtoçk

Amherst Dominion Lond.rndcrry Sherlýrool(e
AnnapolIi. Royat Gilace Bay Lusbr Shubcnacadie
Antigonish Guysboro Lunenhuriz SpringhiilArichat Halifax Mabo0u Steliarton
Baddock Halifax. Bucklng- Maitland Sydncy

Barrington Piassage hami Street Meteghan qydneY.NMines
lieur Biver Halifax, Norths End Mliddivtoot St. Peton's
Berwickt HAlifax. South B'nd New (;Jlasgow TruroBridgetown Invernesa North Sydney WVeynouthBiridmewater lientville Plarrboro Whiney [lier
Clarke'a 1,arber Lawrencrtown PitnWlnd.orDartmouth Livereinol Port iwkectburyWofll
Digby Locknport Port Mlorlen YarmouthPRINCE DWARD SO.AND *U«WFOUNDLAND
Charlottetown Crapaud Sumniereide St. Jo>hn'$

aq«§TO" IAISNATCHUEWAN
MANITOBADavidion Lipton Luiden LusLantI,

Brandon Winnipeg Mooôse Jaw Prince A]b,,t RleginaPlumas do, Gýrain Exchange Saskatoon Scott

Csaary

Port Mloody
Abbotsford
Aliierni
Chiilwack
Cranbrooe
Cumberland

Grand Fork

ALUERUTA
Etdmonton Lethbridge

URITI&H COLUMBIA
Kielownta Prince Rupert
Ladner Bo,,Iand
Ladyamitb Salma
Nanalmu Sardia
Nelaun Vancouver..
New Westminster Biridge Street.. di North Va-couver Cor'Jova St.
P'art Allierni hast End

Granville St.

MorinvIlle

Vancouver-
Fairview
Hillcremit
Mt. Plnasant
Park Drive
Bobson St.

Vernon
Victoria
Victoria West

CusA
Antilia Cienfuegos Havana- Matanizas
Caibariert Cardenas Gain t au
Camaguey Itavaaa Manzanilla Santiago de Cuba

PORTO *100 ""^AMA* TIIiAD
Mujattiez San1 Juanl Penice Nasau Port of Spint Sani Ferniando

SARSADOS dAMAICA
Bridgetown Kingston

LONOONt 2 Bank Bldgn.. Princes, St., U.C. N EW T@ Rk KOS6 William Ce

Manalof Canadian BanlangM a ua H. l. P. ECKHARDT

Postpaid to any country $2.50
Orders for third edition Dow roeleved by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 CHURCH- STREET tTORONTO. ONr.

l
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IlCHARUTERED BANKS

The Merchants' Bank
Oapital PaId-up O F CA NADOA Resre ui

*o,omoooo BruHa.x1864 $4,990,297

HEAD OFFUOE, MONTREAL

BOARD 0F DIIIECTORS:
Sir M. Montagu Alang, Pregaidant Jonathan Modgsan. Vice-Preuidant

T. Long l.u.ti, F. Or,' Lewis.
G. M. Mayg, Ales. Saragat A. A. Allan,

K W. elackwell,
I. F. M.bden. Gen. Manager T. E. Merrett. SuPt. of Branches and Chiot Insp'r

ONTARIO
Accon alors Kingston Oakville Tara
ALvInston Pinch Lancaster orilia Thanleeville
Athons Fort William Lansdowne Ottawa Tilbury
Belleville Gai ieanington Owen Sound Toro9 to
Berlin Gananoque Littl Current Parkdile .. P Sualt.t
Bothwell Georgetown London Perth W.undas St.
Brampton Glencoe Lucan Prescoit Wlkerton
Chatham Gare Bay Lyndhuraî Watford
Olatnwortb Granton Markdale Preston West i.ornes
Chester Hlamilton Meaford Renfrew Westport
Creinore Hanover Miidrnay Stitir Wheacley
Delta Hespeler Mitchell St, Bugenc, WiUls.cstown
BgRnvllle Ingersoil Muiiirki (eub) St. George Windsor

Biga Kncardine Napanet Si. Thomnas Yarker
Queue

liontregai. Head GAlce. St. James St. aun Sherbrooke
1255 St Catherine St. B. LacIflO Ste. Agathe des

M2 St. Catherine st. W. QueShOecSa Monts
1880 St. Lawrence Blyrd, t.S Ur St. Jeromne

180 St. Lawrence Blvrd. Rigaud St. Johna
Beauharnols ShawvÎille St. .Jovlts

Ne* nftUît4swlcK NOVA SCOTIA
St. John Halifax

Lamre
Badia (tub)
Brooks
Calgary
Camro..
Oarstairs

Castor
Daystand

Eidmonton
INamayo Av.

Bdson
Fox CouIne

ALDSnrA
Islay
Kllam
Lacombe
Leduc
Lethbridge
Mannvlile
Medicine Hat

Ne0w Norw5y
Olcotoica
OMse
Red De"f

Sedgewlck
Stettler

Stromo (sizb)
ToRegld
Trochu
Vevilie

VM osn
Walnwright
Wetastdwi

Brandon Oriswold NaLplnla portage SOUi4
Carberry Macgregorg Neepawa la Prairie Sidney
Gladstone Morris Oak Lake Russel Winnipeg

5ASKATCIEEWAt4 BRITISH4 COLUMBIA
Luer Gainsborough Oxbow libey Chilllwacl< Sidney
Accola Mapie Craeh: unity Na Victori
Caroduff Melville Whitewood VNcouer

New Westmintt

Nsw Vosic Aosw-8 and 85 Wall Street
BUKRI as GRE&r BaîrTAii-The London Joint Stock Bank, LIited

ToRoNTgo B*a"xo-A. B. PATl'HRSON, Manager

Them Quqebemc Bank
QUARTRRLY DIYIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a diVÎdend of one and three-
quarterS per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of this lIn-
sîutjcfl has been declared for the current quarter, and that
the samne will ho payable at its Banlcing House in this city,
and at its Branches, on and after Thuraday, the first day of
June neXt

The Transfer Bocks will be closed from the seventeenth
to the thirty-fîrst day of May <both days inclusive).

B. B. STEVENSON,
General Manager.

Québec, 21st Aprils 1911.

The Bank 01f 'Vancouver
Héad office:- VANCOUVER. Blritish Columbia

CAPITAL AtITHORIZED . SeolSo
SUBSCRIBBD CAPITAL Uaagc*.ou

DIRECTORS-
Rl. P. UcLENi&N. EsQý. Presidento MLU"na,î, MctteeleY & Co., Wholessle

Hrar, Vanouver B.C.
M.B. CARLIN. Esc, Vioe>i;;Preut. CapitlnVc.iBC

Bis Hlso T. W. lATSRSON, Lieutent-GOvS'errBritish Columbia.
L. . SHATFORD Eag.. M.L.A., Marchant, Hedier,dn.C.leaiW. H MALKIN ~~~~~~~Ïgg The W.H.aîi o.LiWoeierers

encur .C.
ROBT. KitNNtDy, IL%., Cepîtalist. New' Westminster, B c.

*. A.THlL Ehg..iptaii Victoria, B.C.
E.H. HEAPS, 9sg.. -. i. Veanc& ouve Lue C d

Columbia Trust.Ce.. Ltd.,ý anofe &n. Ti.. acb.er, ProCen
JA. HARVEY, Rsg., LC- ai>, B<. aecae.a

Ags b.aklau busies trausaod A. L DRLWAt. Go. ble.

BANK 0F HAMILTC
HEAD OFFCIE. HAMILTONi

esegrVo t d idt Prft............
Total Alsets ......................... ovSe.

DIRECTOBS:
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, President

J. TURNBULL, Vice-Preoldent and General Manaç
C. A. Blrge. oo. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Col, thes Hon. i. a. Hondrie, C.V.O. C. C. Dalton, Torc

BRA*NCHES:
ONTARIO

Ancarting Y*?&wlci jarvis Ortageile Tuq
Âtod Pt. William Litowel O0ezi Sound

BeA=M,il Georgetown ucirnow Palmeraton
Berin x Mdland Paris
Blytit Grms Milton port Kigi
Brantford agrvle Milverton Port ita
Bnrlingtaf amlo Mitchell Princeton

Chese Barton St. Mocolld Rpe
Deh Deetint Nenstadt RX1iktr
Dnndanc: "yis ;nd New Hanmburg Simca. e
Duglas North n'a Margera Plle Southampton Wi
DunylW "West End Niagara. PallsS Teeawater Wr

MAN ITOBA
]BratIwardinS Poxwamrn La Riviera, Pilat Mound Piq
Brandon Pranki manitou Roland Wl
Carberry Gladstone Mather Onowgake Wl
Calman Hamilota Miami Starbuck
Dura Keaton Minnedosa Stonevalf
mmu or«% KIflarney mordon Swan Lake

ISASKATCHIEVAN
Aberdeen Brownlee Bstevan Marquis Re
Abernethy Creelman Francis Melfort R
Battietord Carievale Grand Coulage Moose Jaw sa
Belle Plaine Caron Heward Mortiach TU.
Bradwel Dundurfi Loreburn Csge

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUMI
Blaclcle santong Pernis Penticton IE
Brant Parkland K<amloops Salmon Arm b,
Carmangay Staveiy Mimner Vancouver
Cayley Taber Port Haminond
Champion Vuican
Granuma

OoamicponUK'1 iK OmT BEITAX-NatloflSl Provincial
England. Ltd.

OaaueSPolD]NTS I1 IYIT STrAT8-NeW York-Hano,.r
Bank and 3'ourth National Bank Boston-lnternational 'Trust Cg
-Marine National Bank. DetrOit--Old Detroit National Bank. (

Continental !Tational Bank and Pirat National Bank. Phila
Merchants National Bank. St. Loute-'Ihird National Bank. Re

-National Bank of Comnmere. San Praneluco--Crocker Natior
Plttaburg-MYeon National Bak. Mlnneapolis--Secnrity Natte

eoetiis oueced la ai parts of canada proiaptp aMd Che

liutablished 186

Union Bank of Coin;
U.ead Office la QUXBrULc
Paid-up Capital - - $4 000.6f
Rtes and Undlvlded Profits :- 3'0,
Total A»s«& (over) - - 00,ül

Board of Directors :
HON. JOHN SHARPLES - - President.
WILLIAM PRICE, Ea>q., M.P. . Vice.preid

W. R. ALLAIt, Esq. R. T. RiLrY, Esq. B. J.HAI,
Gio. H. TuobtsoN, Esq. WM. SIIAW. Esq. E. L.DREw
JOHN GAL?, Esq. M. BULL, Eaq. F. E.KrniqA
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
H. B, SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Saperintendent Eastern Branches.

J.W. HAMILTON. Supervisor cf Eastern branches.
JG. BILLE-TT, Chief Inspecter and Manager Foreign D

E. E. CODE, Assistant Inspector.
H. VEASEY, Chief Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches. Wý
F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERT, Superviser Alberta Branches, INlnnlpeg.
JS, HIAM. Superviser Saskatchewan Branches, Winnl
T.McCCFFRY. Supervisor British Columbia Branches.'

ArnvisoRy CommiTTEE ToRONTo ]BRAZeCH:
GEO, H. HEE-S, Esq. THOS. KINNEAR,

T HIS BANK, avng over 200 Branches in

5 I th Prvine o Qubec 51lnOntario, 39 ln
88 ln Saskatchewan, 39 la Alberta. and 6 ln British c
extending from Haifax to Prince Rupert, offers
faclit for the transaction of ail Banklng bnslnes
Province. Collections and correspondence are lnvltec

The Bank bus Agents and Correspondents ln al
importance tbroughout Canada, te United Staes,1
Klugdom, te Continent of Europe, and te Britishi Ce~

Z904
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Head Gficle, Trouta,
BAN.

Cpmi- -14,OOSW
*eIvm r'd 4,780,000

NUNCAR COULSON ......................... Presldent.
W. G. GOODERtHAM ..................... Vice-Presideut

HENDERSON .*».. *,..............5su Vice.Pretldet
sr Rbert Re ord Hon. C S. Hyman Robert moiclea

a tne Jh Macdouald A. I. Gooderbame Nlcbola avit

BRANCHES 8

Gonocqu Sudabur

Reae Waterloo
ons..>. Ki«ea. Welland

gu LOU"o Wyomlug
(4 ofices)

MIlbro I Me
Newîsrket Vancouver

rd cewarke Ras, Westminster
in. C Spings SaUleteleu.

I Omettes Bredenbury,
.1 Parry Sound Churchbridge
rg Peterbore Elatow
me Patron&a Gienavou

,ee ?rcepine Kennd
ýwed Port Hope Klpllng
r UR Prestout Lagerg
ne St. Catharines Montaartre

retar 9«1"VIbsnk
a Sheiburn Wolseley

Starser Torîton

OUe"
mont"ea

(4 outant)
Maiton«e,
Gaspe
St. Lambert

Benit.
Cartwright
PRot Moumd
Portage la Prairie
Rosabere
Swan Rivet

ABet

Calgary
Letbbridgae

i-London. Encland-Tbe London City aad Mldlad Bank, Liaite&.
yTon-NatIonal Banik oi Commerce. Cblcago-Flrat Mete"a Bak

m"$ en thé "a letrtes enad rouits fer sm der m1 pame.t

TRDERSw-gw BANK Of CANADA
Total Pouets----------44,500,000

Trotai De pctitu - - - - $33.500.000
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

rmo. Rsq., Presldent. Hon. J R. Stratton. Vkoe-Preldest.
feor, Esq.. Guelph. W.J Sheppard, Esq., Wanbasshe

lcox,Enq., Hamilton. E. F. RJohuton, Esq..&KC., Toronto
H. S. Strathy. Esq., Toronto.

Auditor to the Board: John L. Willis.
HELAD OFFICE$s TORONTO

t Strathy, Gen. Man. N. T. Hillary, Assistant Gos. Mani.
M. Ailey, Socretary. P. Sherris, Inspector.

BRANCHES a ONTARIO
Foit William Otterville Thamt*ford
Glesscoe Owen Sound Tllsonburg
Grand Vaflle ase Toto Branches
Guelph PornHop an Cobore

Hslleynry Pocupuue Yange & Richmo

Hamtilton East Putman King and Spadlna
vr Hamilton Market Rîdgetown Queen adBoe

ilariatn Riple =814Elorit
I il Roçkwood =,ra= d Ma t

,e. enoa RdSt Danfirtb, Avenue
Kincardine St uahrns Jns sd Ilra
Lattefield St. Marra bnion Stoc Yads

Leain~on Sarnia Totteehan
end =.-Io'da Soult Ste Marie Tweed

Lnden Schomberg Vers
'"Spencerville WardsVlh

Maont Ris Strrd W=oItck
Kount Forest Ston) Cmeek Watetdown
Newcastle Springfield Wehbwood
North Bay Strathroy W. Pt. Wiliam
Norwich Sturgeon rails Windsor

Orlila Su ury Wiuona
Ottawa Tavlstock Wroeter

ERTA SASKATCHEWAN MANITOBA
Saskatoon Zandawimgpog

r - RegaronI BITS
Iisuy Pre Reina BITS

mi Erskine COLUMBIA
Qleichen QUEBEC Vancouver

sttlMontres] T ort GereStewart
ICI wmow LOUMo.-The London City and Midla 0 d Bank

geoe.Naw YOP-a.-The Nationo. Park BatIk,
CrncaoGo.-The FiraI National Fait.
BurnLo.-The Mari.. Nati.,al Ranhb

RIE METROPOLITAN ESANK
CAPITAL PAID UP . . LS S
RESERVE FUNO
UNDIVIDED PROFITS

.J. MOORE, Preaident. 11014 Office
.ROSS, GýIn. Manager. TOONTOý CANADA

trtemont of Bankinu
Accoonta of iu.

nanndcorporations

L ettera of Crodit isaued avait
able everywbere.Drf.but
and solS. ColctospMnptly7
eceuted.

ruE BANK
OF TORONTO

DIRECTORSi

Diaeiond City

Vancouver

W ffl~r A
om-ne..-
Winnipeg

Maie lit.
Portage Ave,

oniwme
Alyleaton
Autherotburg

Ayhnser
Brom*iviti
Chstervill
Clinton

Daihwood
Drunbo
Duttoe

BRANCHES:
saut r
Forest
Prankta, d

Kairton-

Lambton Mille
Londa«I
Lucknow
Meaford
Merlin
Morriaburc
Norwich
Ottawa
Owen Sovnd
Fort Arlhur

S.lt,'s Falla

'IL Marye
St. Thomeas

Weat s BruI
sasI Rad krch.

TctaYiter
I otou-

Bay Street
quseB.W

Trenton
Walce
Waterloo
Wst Toronto
Williae.sburg
Woodatockt
Zurich

OU*is-
Axlhaboaha
B.diord
Ci.bcotlml
Drunsnocdvlla
Pra"frlle

end R iire du
Loup Station

Knoulton

Lachine Loch;
Membrées-

St ae I
St ahre
Stu Branch,.
lit, Henrilsrans

Cote d«eaNsge*
Maisonneuve *

Markiet ad
Har.br Drancb

Pierreulle

Robral
St. Ceaair,
St. vi Station

St. Ours
Ste. Thérda. de
Blaville
victodavîul
Waterloo

AUEi5T 118 ONiAT BavaTAN AND> VOLOMIU5-LOndOn si Llvro?$"le %a
L4uited. irelsnd-Munoter à L ernr, lÀmW4 Austmalsl en-e Zoaland-
1h. Union Bank or Au&Um4aLia. d.Sot Atri»e-The Stadar Bank et Soutât

Anbwep-Le Banque d'Anver. C'bina and J.ian...m Lo I su a ntfbant
eralleon, Onhe-Banc N-aonal déOna

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-Agts .4 CorrePodeis
la aul tie prncipl titim.Collect mens l " ou$$ eats a b. Dominntu and rêeurua..... ult.

Clowest rae excns. Oonmsroiailetturso &at = 11=1=11.i
_______ chestelr Lagins oua bis blu ka a t "lis of tâu* >yw

BANK 0F NOV SCOTIA
Dames Paidtlp, PUNU Feonds u ,14,11,U

HBAD OffICE, - HLIFXI 14. S.
lem Y.PaAN?., Progideu. C a.. A=MuzW VIe-Pr4euat.

IL L Boanea., G. S& Vasuý . AWaolt.
acia McI.a.us, N. Ct>apy J. Il. PLIUMMER.

GENERAL EANAGR'S OFFIC, TO]RONTO, ONT-
H. A. RucAaaox, Goeal Managr.v D. Waiuas. Assistant General Mager«

Gso- Saunana., C. D. selurtuan. Inapsctore,

Syny New W atefy. xod aHnýKe PCtou,. River e ger, I r

Sîellartor Sydney. S;d- Mines, Tborlmrn (suit to New Glasgow), Trente
<anS> 10 New 0 Truo, WeIvi ae WhitneY Pittr, Windsor, Yareiouth.

Chath.m. Fr,Weton. Jacquet River Moncton.
'WN.wasl Pr gin, St. Andrews, St.Gcg.SI oe t

t=0d* e=a-hr ýotCiay Edmenton.
tourn and Summesde. B4k^tcewa- RegenaS atoor.-

Ostgig - = .uelr Barris, Ruiente RUii Columia - V5ACU-U
Hn àesiI<ubtoBenotnOBule. Granville St Vanicouver. Victoria
Draifod. amitou . Louai',. IkleîundUâIa ýBonaviata Burin.

Otaw. etrbrowh ort___ Carbonear, Harbuor Gires. St.
Riy RvrSt Ctt... SI John's, Grand Bank, Twilllegate.
JcbaToat Bia St. W..IIa Wiest aDues - janealc: Kingato,

SI.ana Dnda k Don Br., Quse" maaslsvfll M=esg Bar, Poit Au.
&ChurS> Ste.. Bor & spadano, tanio, Port Mari ou a.

Weiaud.n WdtokW.ete. St, An*'& Bay.
Saebu-Gan Rie 1 Ntewl Porto Hioe-Sau Jue.

Ricnio4.NewC~alll.nul te OuU,-Àoseiuego§, Haagn.
Pasoablac. Paaiulla Qushee SIfr4tat*l4-ma». Chicago and

il, 1911.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMIITED

iacorporatod by Royal Charer .84Act of Parliament. Ea,"aUms gags

Unalod.. ............... £,oW,000 420,000,000
Roserve 1usd ................. £900,000 # 4,500,000

Head Office . . EDINBURGH
Tbsme Heu«e Bull,, Gagerai Maa.gu. serge I. NiI 5eetM~?.

Loulo BUse-S Nieldue Longe, Le - Sf«% ILB.

a. S. O01eiusu Manager. a. Ferguesu, Assistant Mage«
The agency of Colonial s.Il Vornlga Banks la uedmertaa and 110 Ai*

ceptances of Coatomers rosldlng la tige Colonies doulld in Leasa,11 VR*
tired on tartes whicI will b. igralsbed o. appllaisn

TuE M LSONS CAPITAL PAID-UP-

BANK RSRI UD

MIEAD OFFICE, *-MONTREAL§.

BOARD OF DlIRECTONSt:
Wîe. Musumao mÂ oxo, Predtent IL IL Bwmç4VIePeie

av. M. BaRMem, J. P. clsmm Mrklau¶ nujeIU,
rh.E.Uummundt Chas. a. Gordon, jamais ELLIOGetembm

EWWun. 3. IL CAupaaj ,.ed H. A. H.aaa. hast, lu.s Pm*

1905
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Il CU-ARTERED BANKS

THÉ

STERLING
BANK

0F

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $39000,000

\COrISERVAIfVE 4fANAG1EMjAE14rT

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

T&%E DOMINION BANK
Woad Gifloo, Torounto, atai.

capital Pa&d op, - $4,,00O0
Reaurvo Fend and Undlvîded Profite, 5130t0,O00
?Tal Augets 626.

Slslotsr-B- B. 08L£84 MP., Proufident; WILWOT D. MATTrBaws,
Vloe.Preuident; A. W. AOvrrrN. W. R. Bao=, R. J.CuaIsTs,
tAUS cA1taTJTHSRSe, JbM4u J Foyr, K.C., M.L.A., A. M.NANYON,J. C. BATON. ciýit>e A. BoGEUt.tr General Manager.

Branchu and Agenda.s throughout Canada and the United Statu.
C61100111008 madle and remîttod for pramptlY.

Drafts baught and sod.
csmmersa an d Trav.Ii.o.u Lotter@ et credit Iuaod, &»ailtbl

tu ail parts af the world.

101fANK eiirt. ~ DIVIDEND
s 4 ;- NOTICE

Nat 'ce is hereby izivGf that a Dividend at the
rate of SIX PER CENT. per annum uipon the
Paid Up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declar-
ed for thie three months ending 31st May', xg îi, and
the saine will be payable at its Head Office an d
Branches, on and alter Thursday, ist J une, next.

The Transfer Books wiII be closed from the
17 th ta the 3Ist May', igir, both days inclu1sive
Toronto, 13> Order of the B3oard,

*APril 12th, 1911. JAMES MAso-;, General Manager.

THE BANI! 0OF OTTAWA
DIVIOEND No. 70.

Notice îs hereby given that a Dividend of Two and three.quarters per
cent, being ai the rate of Eleven per cent. per annun, Ilpon the paid-up

CitlStock of tbis Bank, bas tblh day been declared for the current
tlee mnînhs, and that the sanie will he payble at the Blank and ita
Branches on and after Thursday, the isut day of june, xgil, to share.
holders of record ai the close Of butsines, on i7th May next.

By Order of the Board.
D. M. FINNIE,

Ottaa, Ot, AM ish, ait. Assistant Gencral Manager.

THE ADVERTISIERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you *saw it in The Monetafry Trimes. V
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
1w iuentioning it wben answering advertlsenients.

LA BANGUE_ýNATIONI
FouNDiED iN 1860

Capital--------------2,000,C
Resorve Fond $1, 200,q

Our system, of Travellers' cheques has
complete satisfaction to ail our patrons,
rapidity, security and economy. The pu
invited to take advantage of its facilities.

Our office in Paris (rue Baudreau, 7,
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the
dian tollrists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payments
nuercîil credits in Europe, United State
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate,

Eastern Townships Bi
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NO. 113.

Notice fi bereby given that a Dividcnd ai the rate
ofti akfrteetetqatrwl c..eapr cent (q peu cent> peu annum up)n the Paid-up Cap,
Offie and Branches on and after the fiust day of April

Th e Transfer Booksa wi be cloaed front the isth to
Maucb, hoth days inctusive.

B>v ouder of tuhe Bloard,
J. MAcKINNON,

SherbrOke, February 2gtuu, igit. General Manage

The Weyburn Security Bî
HEAD OFFICE, WEYBURN, SASHATCHEWAN

Capital Authrfzed - - - - $1

Branche% in Saskatchewan at

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, MeTaguart, Hlaibrute,
Lriflo, Colgate, Paugman andi Radville

A General Banking Business Transact
Mt. 0. POWELL, Gener;

The Ca-na
Banking

Branch bank management, dutii
head office employes, inspection,
issuie, the te'lers duties, and mari>
phases af Canadian banking are
abl>' explained in H. M. P. Eck

Mainual of Canadian 13
The clearest, most concise book o
branch bank system ever written.

Postpald anywhere - $
LISItED BY

r' TIMETMIE

igo6
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INVIESTMENT AND LO)AN
g

COMPANIES I
B3ONDS FOR $100

Many people of small meas are possibly not aware Of
t'se orrnrtunity for s2f,, investmnent Offered by Our S l00
BIonda. Thse small i nvestor haç looked upon oNvning
Bo)ndls as rather beyond hirm thinkiîng of Bonds as being
only ini denominations of $1.000) or sonte other equally
imipossible sum.
Blut $100 will huy one of our Bonds, giving tse holder of it
prec -- ly thse same security .is those of thse largest
je n-ont ionls. They are a security in which Executor,.

and Trustecs are hy law authorized tu invest.

TRUST FUNDS
s aiil we send you copy of Annuel Report and full

part o ars

',#ANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

lisîablished 1853
ORONTO STREET -TORONTO

THE

lurFonl Brie Loafi & SaYillgs Go.
lncorporated 1864

DEBENTURES-SAVINGS-MORTGAGES

$1,900,0D0
4,900,000

13,000,000

IN4 OFFICES BRANCIt
45 Richmond St., 366 Talbot St.,

LONDON ST. TiOMAS

e Hiamilton Provident and
Loan Society

i Sobsodbed, $1.500,0013. Ciplial Pid-Up, SI, 100,000
R.SPVS» and Surplus Funde *895,946.9T
TOTAL ASSETS - *4.418,040.11RSlssued. for one or, more years wlth

~e hl-ealT h e Débentures ofibsSceyaeaeg]
nt for Trust Fonds. Correspondence îvtd

lseai 01(1se font a Sret, NAMILTON, ONT.
.NqER, President C. PEItRIE, Trsurer

ICWNA4I 1I JIA'EI & G YC. LUd.
B- - -HB 1873

apitel, $'ooý0 leserve. $349400& Asmet.. $4,3114.0m
Se b en t uar6e

i, one bundred dollars and upwards. one to five yeans
4 per Cent.

.able hali.ycarly. Thoeo Debcnturea are an Autborized Trustce
mot tgage Loana made. in Ontario, Manitoba andl Saskatçhcwan.

Dr) Ji., Sezretar?. V. B. WAOSWORTH, Manager

>RONTO NURTGAGE COKPANY
Ofito., Mt. la T@r@nt. atreibt

p ......... ........................... $724.580 0
....................................... 885.0S00n

...................................... $2,878,090
Preqidant

IR WR. MORTIMEIR CLARK. LL.D., WV.S.. ILC.
Jlce-pres., WELLINGTON F'RANCIS, K.C.
s lssueil to Ma 4%, a Legal Investment for Trust Fond$.
ecelvei at i nt rest. wltbdrêwable by cheque.
de on improved Real Batate. on favourable termes.

WALTLX GILLESPIE, b..a &.«O

The Standard Loan Company
We offer for sale debentures bearing interest at FIVE per

cent. per annumn, payable half-yearly . These debentures otter
an absolutely sale and profitable investment, as the purchasers
bave for securitv the entire assets of thse company.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $1 ,350,000.00
Total Assets, $2,700,00.00

PRHaIDU)NTr VYice.Paus
J. A. KAMMIERIE-R W. S. DI N N ILI To ,ronto

R. M. NI*CLEAN. Lundon. Bng.
DIR EC 1ORS

RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCO0NA ANo MOUNT ROYAL. O.C.M.O.
DAVID RATZ R. H. GIRBENEj HUOH S. BRENNAN
W. L. HORTON A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office: Corner Adelaide and Victoria Streata, -ýTORONTO

The RELIANCE Loan:and Savlngs

84 KINO *TRI8UT ERSOT - TORONTO

lame Gnon N. H Stevens H. Weddiagton C. IL HII
Prtsîdent Vîce-president Manager Secretary

iPernanrent Capital, fugly plaid S$ 785.010.00
Asas . - -. . 2,019,414~.56

Deposita subject to choeque wîtlsdrawal. W. allow interest et
3% Zr, oent.. compoiusded quarterly on deposits of oe,
dollar and upwards. Depouit Roogîpta issued at 4%e.
Debontue issued In amounte of $100 and upwards for perieds
of ô years wîth interest at 5 *or oent. per annum payable
half-yearly. (Coupons attâched) Moneyâ can be deposlted by Mail.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN CO*'
LONDONI - - ONt4ritio

obaid-go capitel. XS$0.a00 R*eeive guod. 9340.0O0
*8,tt 2490.919.84

DIRECTQItS:
W. J1. Rain. Pres. T ... As 3Aa'rIra. vice.Preff. T. P. McC*îacîcu

T. H. SaM.LA hl. MARUaM
Monoy advanced on improved larmeg and productive City and tovrn

properties. on favorable terme. Mortmgaetpurehaaed- Deposit. rectlvtd.
Debentures iasued in Currency or Sterling.

5Y'X D EBE NT UES5/
For a limtited time we will issue debentures earning

5% interest Payable half..yearly

The Oomlaioa Periu»ant Lo.. Ceuap»y
13 Kina Street West, To0roule,

HOU. J. R. VrRATrOX, Preeldent P- M. HOLLA14D. 0en. Manager

The Ontario toan and M obnture Co. LOhND N Ont.yre

Capital Subscribed, 82.000,000. adp,8,0,0.RsrePn.8000
fl~knuuu..eiqSurd for two ta fIve yeara witlh hall yearly coupons.

uueuuiiuîu Principal and interest payable seithout charge at any
branch, of Molsonas Bank. Legal lnvetnicnt fur40 Trust uond%.
Total -iabilities, 32.731,781. Total Asseta, s[,82943.4 % Mortgage Loan, un lmprovcd Real lBatate.

A. hl. SM',ART, Manager.

1907

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVNESTMENT SOCIICTY

UaaOnb Temple Building. 1.ood@n Canada

Interest at 4 per Cent. payable balf-yearly
on Debentures.

T. fit PURDOU. &C.. Prosident NATHAJ4IEL EILL8. MRAUna



IMISCEILLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

Wo Own and Offer

Canadlien Railroadi
Bonds

To Yild 5%
Price and full particulars upon request. mi e~,

AEmiIius Jarvis & C on
(Membrs Toronto Stock Exchange) T rno ~ WAT

SAFES- SAVE-.PRO"JPEl'RT
that is

A Taylor Safe Wili
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORI

OASI.U ADDRUSI à D C OD»u

0oSTOCKSV

~BONDSP
0 0o4'

MEMBERS TOIDONTO STOCK EXCHANOK

11 Imperial
Ouarantee ,& Accident

Insurancs Company
of Canada

46 KIng Str'eet West, Toronto
Our 10011e Prteot y«l SUb.crib«d Cap.

If iner defauiting eznPlfyees. j
Ifyuneed a bond write s.

Sur NîlohteA*.Iêent anu t mpona
& irem-prt you eginst Pr

i roi disblement. Poetn
E. WILLANS, Coeril manager.

THE ADVERTISERS ON TIiS PAGE would
lce to know that you "1saw it ini The Monetary limes."'

You wlI confer a favor on both arivertiser and publisher
ky mention-ing it when answering advertisemnents.

The Imporlal LlfeAssuranoCcom
of Canada.

1897 - AN UNLQUALLED RECORD
Yenr, Premiîum !.d
Dec. Interest
318t. income.
1897 .. $37,416 09
1901 .. 360,180.95
1905 .. 800,034.84.
1910 . .1,870,560388

Total Rate of
Ast. Interest
Ases Barned.

P8W,247.89 .. 4.01%
1,844,127.61 . .0.
2,840,725. 28 .5.

6,147,329.99 . .2

Pltet .ad ParMOunt Absotut. Sçcurty to, p114
TeCompany wil bepeased to enter loto negotiatic

for Agency representation.
Head Offie - - - TORONTO, C,

.1'

OLDZST ACCIDENT OFFICIL

IAJWAY PASSENGE RS#
ASURANCE COMPANY

LONDON,_EIGLA»

CLiUS ?AM
$30,000.000' ''é

1849.wo

for LECTIV
EMPLOYERS

H.ad Oixe fo
OBAY sTrREETr, cor,

Aget. amtd.TOROÇI
Agent wantd inprincipal to

ARDIV F. K. RUseti. Gemora

1908 rHE MONETARY TIMES



T'rade Review and Insurance Chronicle

Vol. 46-No. 19. Toronto, Canada, May I3th, 1911. Ten Cents

rbe MDonetar2 Cimes
OF CANlADA

PUBLISHED EVEItV SATURDAX BY THE MONrl'ARY TIMES
PRINTING COMPANY 0F CANADA, LIMITED.

*ditor.-Fred. W. Field.
Business Manager.-James J. Salmond.

Advsrttuing Nanagor.-A. E. Jenninsa.

The Manet"r Times was estaished in %867, the. year of Confederation.
IL absiinbed in 1069, The. Intercolonial journal of Commerce, of Montreal;
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GERMANY IS PERSISTENT. 1

Germany is»an aggressive commercial combatant.
ippears to have got the best of the potash dispute with
United States. Its commercial history during recent

t8 has recorded notable trade progress and several
nonercial victories over foreign counitries. One of its
eats was at the hands of Canada, when àt waged a
ilf war for seven years without success. The 'Monetary
ries learned at Washington reoently .that several
nths ago Germany had applied for the beniefits of the
,posed Canadian-American reciprocity agreement. The
Lt Dýepartrnent at the Capitol considered the applica-
ri premature and academnic, and notified Germany to
ýt effect. Ltis unlikely that the 'Fatherland will Jet
rigs remain at that stage. The matter was reviewed
torially Iast week by The Franfurter Zeitung, the
ding financial organ, Frankfort-on-the-Main. The
itung holds that Germany is undoubtedly entitled to
,h benefits under the Washington note of February,
Io, promising the most-favored-nation treatment. The
lited States in the negotiatÎins then- delinitely aban-

aed the old'American interpretation, under whÎch the
ist-favored-niati0fl clause does fot apply to, concessions
mxted third nations for reciprocal concessions, and de-
inded and received, the benefits of the German minimum
,iffs witbout corresponding >Concessions, the inimumt
yne tariffs being more unfavorable than the Dingley

rates. The American Customns Court says the Zcitung
now wishes to revive the former interpretation, but this
is not acceptable.

Germiany is seeking to improve its trade relations
with Caniada. It is gererally understood that Germany
bas begun preliminary negotiations for reciprocity with
Canada, and that the Germant Governme-nt is wýorking
in the direction of a German-Canadian arranigemn1t.
The GÎerman Govern ment makes no secret of it., anxiety
at the dîsadvantage that must accrue to, German trade:
in the Dominion if the Amnerican treaty is enacted. In
the meantime, a new treaty of commerce bet-wn Ger-
many and Sweden under the new Swedishi tarif hias been
signecd. Some exclusive information resp;ýecting Ger-
mnany's overtures to Canada is printed on another page.

BANKS AND CUSTOMERS' ACCOUNTS.

One of the penalties of being Cabinet Minister is to
suifer personal attack. Wbether a mani bc pure or
poisoned politically, he can neyer shake himself of the
taunts of others' vicîousness, jealousy and ambition.
The Monetary Times has always been, and is, a non-
partisan- journal, fighting only for the principles in which
it believes, and irrespective of politics. We feel the more
regret, therefore, in seeing the name of the Honorable
Frank Oliver, Minister of Interior, dragged înto the mire
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of supposed scandai. We regard Mr. Oliver as one of
the strong men of the Dominion, a man who bas actually
bewed his way as a pioneer across tbe prairie and as a
statesman through the Iabyninth of politics. He wihl un-
doubtedly clear bimself of tbe charges made against him.

There is a serious aspect of the Oliver incident whicb
bas flot received due attention, and is the relation of a
bank to its customers and in turn to curiosity mongers.
A photograph is said to bave been taken of a certain
bank's ledg-en page showing part of Mr. Oliver's bank
account. If that photograpb bad really been obtained
it would refiect littie credit upon the institution guarding
the account. The photograph was apparently faked in a
clever altbough dlumsy maniner. So fair as we can leazrn,
a minor official of the bank wbich bad Mr. Oliver's
account, was approacbed by a certain gentleman whom
we need not namne, with an offer of a substantial cash
payment and a remunerative and permanent position else-
wbere. The bank official, wbose metbod of address is
usually of the best, was so astounded at the request,
tbat bis neply May be recorded, as a matter of bistory.
-The suppliant was told to "Go to b-."

Tbe brancb bank manager was informed as to wbat
was happening. Ia the meantime by some, up to the
preserit, inexplicable manner certain items of Mr.
Ol1iver's account had been seeni, noted, and apparently
copied upon ledger paper, theni pbiotographewd. This was
the pbotograph wbicb Mn. D. R. W ilkie, general man-
ager of the Imperial B3ank, stated in the most empbatic
terrns was flot an ýexact phiotograph of Mr. Oliven's ac-
count, ,as had been stated. A comparison of the original
witb the spurious at once reveals tbis fact.

An investigation is to be hecld respectinig the Oliver
charges. No one desires that it shahl be limiited, except
that it shall not pry into private affairs. It is not difficult
to draw the line between a mni:t's biusiness aind bis pri-
vate matters. Undoubtedly tbiere will be an attempt to
bring Mr. Oliver's bank accouint into the limnelighit, to
anlyse it, trace tbe source and thec destination of every

debit and credit item, and generall to, make public a
document wbicb concerns only the bank and its customner.
This WOuIld be, a dangerous prcedent. The office boy,
the business mnan, the induistrial corporation aIl consider
their bank teccollnt a ma.,tter of the strictest privacy.
WVere it to become known that at the sligbtest show of

caprice, envy or spitefliness on the part of enemies,
one's bank account mnight be exposed to public gaze>
the wbole country woul soon be banking thecir money
in stockî;ngs, cellars and mattresses. Only when a man
is absoluitely proved to be a crimninal sb;ould bis bank
eccount be shown to others than the bank officiali and
thecir customiers. Even then, the greate.st discretion
sbould be observed. It is flot a question as to wbether
or flot a man's accounit is dean. Those wbo bave the
most honest accounits would be among the strongest
objectors to publicity of their bank accourit figure.

IFROM LONDON TO CANADA VWAWASIINGTONJ

The visit of Ambassador Bryce to Canada thiý
;s timely. It comes when a foreign country, by
of a trade lever, is straining the bonds of Empire i
Canada and Great Britain. It comes immediatel>
to the Impenial Conference in London. It comes
dawn of a new ena in Empire Maintenance and
upbuilding. Wbile Mn. Bryce is not an orator, one
sarily looks for something between the lines wh
speaks. That was not lacking in one of his add
at Toronto on Tuesday. H1e admitted the desirabi
closer relations between the countries of the Bnitis
pire, and that thîs could onîy bc accomplished by 1
uinanimity on the part of tbe self-governing domr
as weIl as the mnother country. His significant si
tion was the opinion that it was rather for the dom

than for Great Britain to make the first move
direction. H1e clearly defined the position oversea
the policy apparently will be maintained that
minions shall fot be pressed into any dloser
They must be the prime movers. The ultimat(
would be the basis of a practical constitutional
It would be pleasing to sc Canada taking the fi
in this direction. No more opportune tîme is th<
the Imperial Conference, wbich will convene ini
in a few weeks.

WHAT THE AMERICAN FARMER WAI

President Taft has been telling the Amnerican
this week how the proposed reciprocity agreeni
benefit them. Not only is it certain that free wl
not cost the American farmers a cent, but it wîii
benefit them. The American milis want more bar
in order to regain the lost export trade of their
They desire Canadian wheat to become part of
American crop to be shipped to Liverpool at thE
the American grain operator. This will inean
prices in Liverpool and better prices in Minneapi
Chicago. In the meantime the Canadian farr
have is prioes graded by the American operatoi

"The average Western Canada fanmer,"
'American paper, "does net raise enough potatoes
own consumiption, to say nothing of supplying ti
kets. The same is true of other vegetables, I
fruits, Even now Western' Canada imiponts i1
quantities of these products, notwithstanding th
The reciprocity agrement puts them on thie free 1
the demnand for United States products wiIgrt
crease." We are also, told that whîle Ontario
supplying considerable dairy products to, Weste,
ada, uinder the proposed agreement they can b
advantageously obtained front Minnesota, Uakc
other neigbboring States. The 'saine is true of
and eggs.

This is how the Moline Daily Dispatch, of
blasts the Canadian farmer's bopes for renem
markets in the United.States: "A pr-ese;,nt our
of agricultunal products from Canada are so cc
tively smnall as to be lost in the immense volume
mestic products. The case will not be greatly al
the proposed agreement be enacted into law. No,
the impossible resuit of the reciprocity treaty,
were to cease to export to ail ôther counitnies ai
that trade to the United States, our incneased co
tion of Cantda exports, of wTiich agricultunal p
would be only a part, would only amount to $2 pel
of our population."

The American fanmer desires to grip Canada'
markets, which are not even properly supplied
Canadian fariner, and in addition to obtain a stroi,
hold now for the sake of the future, when our hoqr
ketýs will be fxtremely valuable.

;weekl SMALL CHANGE.

initing The Steamboat mining camp, British
1prior giving new life to Hope. Anyway, hope haý
at th a new life. ,.

neces-
ich he An educated English gentleman taîkir
[resses to Mr. C. A. Moreing, of the Northern Exp,
lity of pany, had the impression that work at Po
h Ém- only be carried on during tbree months of t
>erfect Moreing replied that Porcupine was southi
inions way of latitude. "Dean me," replied the (:
izzes-_ tieman, " I thouzbt it was somewhere abi

1910

So cd multitude of
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APITAL INVESTMENTS IN CANADA

BRITISH CAPITAL
By Fred. W. Field.

In a littie more than six years, January, ig5 to
1, i911, Great Britain has loaned Canada at least
,SoS,626. These figures are the best possible reply
uc complaint sometimes heard that Great Britain is
taking suflicient financial interest in Canada. Its
-e railroad system, for instance, has been financed
tically from first to last by the British investor. The
wing table gives the approximate division of the
six years' Învestmients:

Ldian bank shares purchased by individual
ýhiaréliolders ........................... $ i, 12 5,00
stjnents with loan and mortgage companies. 8,725,000

Lian bank shares purchased by a London
2.ouse, <public flotation of £îoo,ooo omiîtted) 550,0001
eh insurance companiesl investments 9,854,000
jcipal bonds sold privately ........... _.....13,000,000
strial învestrflefts..... -. >..............6,375,000
ng investineifls......................57,555500
1 and lumber purchases ................. 34,000,000
bases af towfl and city property ............ 8,525,Ooo
dilan public flotations in Lon-don (January
,905 tdw April, 191>............................ 732,000,26

Total ................ ........... 8890,805,626

Mfr. George Paish, the eminent London financial<

istin;n, states that British capital bas been invested
,anada to the extent Of 372,ooo,000. It is practi-
j impossible to check this sumn, but it is safe to accept
estimnate of Mr. Paish, Who nlot long since lectured
the advantage to borrowing countries of împorting
tal. The young country, he says, requires to do ail
e things which in older countries have been gradually
'ormed through the centuries, and it desires to do
;e tbings quickly. The rapidity with which things
re in a young country is so astonishing to those accus-
,ed to the slower progress of the older countries that
;difficult for the two kinds of countries to understand

b other. Persons living in the older countries cannot
do flot believe that the growth in the young countries

is rapid as it is said to be.

ing Country Needs Its Savings.

In view of the rapidity of its progress a young
ntry needs ail its savings for the construction of
,ses, for the breaking up of virgin land, the building
,ozds, the building of f actories, etc., and has not the
ans of constructing the more expensive works required
jevelop its resources.

Ilence the opportunity, continues Mr. Paish, given
th older counîtries to provide a portion-indeed, often

larger port ion-of the capital needed for the. con-

moction of expensive works, such as railways, drainage
tens, waterworks, gas and electrical installations,
ýet railwý Yse and similar undertakings, which offer
cia attractions to foreign capital is willing te invest

a lower rate of interest and dividend than can be
ned by native capital employed in trade, industry and

,_construction.
The importation of this foreign capital, he con-

desets free the growing saving«s of the -young

intries for the rapid extension of their industries.
rtethe young countries attract large numbers of

mirats who possess no capital, and in order to

,drthis additional lftbor productive the new countries
a niuch larger quantity of capital than they them-

e possess. In brief, the' importation of capital by
png counitries enables themn to, construct those

ctworks of public utility, without whikh their aua
ulrescould flot be developed, to secure and to employ
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3rofitably a grea;t amount of cheaýp labor from the older
lands, to use their own capital in industries where the
eturn is high, and to employ their own labor in the most

profitable manner.

Must Maintain Credit in London.

The figures relating to Canada, showing what we
have borrowcd from Great Britain in six years, fromn
j anuarv, 19o5, to April, 1911, inclusive, are an excellent
argument for the continuance of strenuous efforts to
maintain Canadian credit in London. As Mr. K, D.
Freiburg, a German economist, has stated, two points
should always be particularly regarded by the investor
-the occasion of the issue and the country in which à

îs made. At a period when the money market is tight it
is no use making the position worse with foreign issues.
Again, the securities of any country which do nlot offer
an absolute guarantee that it will fulfil its obligations
should be avoided.

The following table shows the remarkable increase
inCanada's public flotations in the London market in

the period under review.

Vear. Amount.
.£f ... 13.530,287

igo6...................6,477,500
1907............. ...... ........... 11,203,711

19S.....................29,354.721
1"0.................... ......-..... 37,411,723

190...................... ........ 38,453,W0
- *Iii ........ 13,945,997

,£1 50,377,747
*Four inonths.

The aggregate Canadian public issues overseas for
the first four years, i905 to 1908, was £960,566,219, and
for the next two years, i909 and 1910, 1975,865,531.
So that in the past two years we have obtained

-95,299e312 inl excess of the st1m raised during the

previous four years. In 1910 we borrowed in London
almnost three times as muceh as in ig905. In the first four
months of 1911, Canada's boans in Great Britain were

considerably more than one-third of the pcviu yrs
total.

The continued influx of capital will likely be to some
extent a dive-rsion from other chaninels. For thisz re;ison
the British investor need flot seck. The ofierîngs go
to him. At pre-sent miany mnedia exist through whicb
money from abroad can help turn our wheels, unclothe
our mineraI soul and dress up our fruit lands. Conse-
quently, other channels may carry smaller streamns on
acc'ounlt of Canaqdian attractions. Vet it should be pos-
sible to interest to) a small extent at least new British
capital. Had it not been for one or twô unfortunate
Canadiani flotationis in London, Canadian credit there
would have sto-od eveni higher than it now does.

Canada le an Attractive Investrnent ]Field.

In addition to British Corporations and indixiduals
with large sumns of money to place, the man desiring
to invest the proverbial nest-egg-not properly nested-
should be interesteti in Canadian offerings. The railroads
of Canada have as shareholders indÎiial ivestors on
manyv continents. The shares of the Canadlian Pacific
are verY widely held. Canada's financial institutions have
interested large sums of capital. Several companies in
course of formation have broughit in English money to
help the initial stages of promnising promotions. In some
cases, the proposed Company lias been sufficiently attrac-
tive to induce British capital to buy outright.

No doubt is there that Canada as an investment field
is one of the most attractive of the present time. It is a
new country, with ail before it. The personality of most
of those who are guiîmg its destinies is marked with
energy and confidence in their counitry's future. This spirit
is the birthright of those whose cradies are rocked in

iCanada. It is a gift to others who have adopted Canada
as foster mother. Progress has been enough in Canada
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to allow capital to, feci comparatively safe here. Sufficient
nation building bas been accomplished to, banish grave
capital rîsks that exist in many ather countries. The
building which remains to, be donc will insure the obten-
tion to capital of adequate return.
Vital Factor in Canadian Finance.

Canada lias cultivated the investor abroad. To some
extent, hie bas corne of bis own accord. 0f recent years,
tbe invitation has been more emphatic. Demanstration
bas backed it up. No longer sbould it be possible for
the fakir ta trade witb spurious Canadian goods. When
ignorance of Canadian conditions was common, the un-
scrupulous magnctized time and again B3ritish moncy into,
dangerous, unremuncrativ'e and fraudulent channels. The
legitimate Canadian investment is being shown now in
its true colors. The British investor should shortly hie
in a position ta judge accurately of its value.

Lord Milner bas pointed out that Canada is learning
to, realize that in future tbe markets aIl over the world
will compete keenly for surplus capital. By virtue of its
resaurces, the position the country occupies at presenit
and the place it will take, capital will naturally turn ta
the Dominion. It must be f airly magnetized by gav-
erniments, by financial and commercial interests, and by
municipal authorities. To invite it witb soft tangue only
ta deal a bard body blow, is not a policy calculated ta
belpi build a country. The apparent omnipotence of
legislatures throughout the Dominion must be used in
the right direction. Otberwise, the country wilI witness
needed capital beingz turned into aIl channels except the
desired . The maintenance of Canada s excellent credit
in London is anc of the most vital factors in Canadian
finance to-day.

The financial and industrial outlook in Canada is
excellent. Strong and conservative men appreciating
sound finance, keen-sighted captains of industry and
enormous wealth in natural rcsaurces make a firmi foun-
dation for Canada's economic fabric.

The follawing table shows the division of the large
amaunt, £15,377,747, publicly loaned in London for
Canadian dcvelo-pme<,nt each ea

Yer. Ralr1d Governmnent. Induistrial.

196 2,925,000 1,1200,000 802,500
197 7,050,769 1,500,000 1,220),000

1908 8,985,80o 1,,7 14,4 00 2,344,000
1909 153993 14,3:37,500 ,3,0
1910 88,00 12,000,000 3,608,847*1911 * 394,8,097 1,400,000 2,510,900

rotai l 4 4,5,0 14,-434 - -

Year. M unicipal. Mining. Land and
Lumber Financial.

1905 78,000 32,00...................
1906................. 300,000 700,000 0001907 822,942 320,000 290,00
1908 3,930,521................ ........... 7,01909 2,1 09,'500 2,136,522 474,b00 61,140
1910 3,0179,400 4, 452,20-0 4,800,100 1,695,261

*1911 2,606,000 61",00 1A2flo 1,250,000
16236 8,133,722 789,~3,140

*Four mnths.

That Canada owes a large debt for its growth in
railroad facilities is seen in the fact that in littie more
thaný six years it has obtained £5,ooo,ooo for that
purpose. Gavernment boans have been nearly as heavy
with a total Of £44,0o0,000, while industrial flotations
are third with 614,000,000. Municipal borrowing bas
also been heavy, the aggregate bcing £ 12,000,000.
Mining, land and lumber and financial classes together
aggregatc less than half the sumn reprcsented by federal
and provincial govierniment boans and about one-third of
the railroad total. The smallest British investmnents are

in the land, lumber, mining and financial s-
Most of the Dominions s railroad financing, as
is donc in Great Britain. In anc case, late
wbilc Kansas City financiers were backing a ne%%
for Alberta, tbcir money was obtained by mný
public fiotation in London.

In addition, a sumn of about £8,a00,00o w:
for enterprises controlled or partly sa by i
intercsts, but whose praperties were in otber c
These included the Mexican Consolidated Elec
de Janeiro Tramway, Ligbt and Powcr, Monte,
way, Ligbt and Power Company, andi the Mexih
ways Company.

One of the most striking factors in Canada'
is its industrial progrcss. The small sumn inv
Great Britain in this class is insignificant com
tbe millions of dollars sent inta the Dominion
purpase by the United States. Some impatien
large extent unreasonab le, bas been exhibited at
of mcrnetary intercst on the part of -the British
in Canada's industrial movemen t. The figures
aur hcavy barrowings from Britain in six ycars:
than industrial purpases will tend to tane this s,
unjust criticism. Great Britain is putting its har
packet, the United States inta another. Bath ar<
handsomely ta Canada and bath receive gaod r(

Must Cable, Not Write.

A Western Canadian, Mr. Schlanders,
katoon, bas given me some intercsting opinions
particular phase. Tbe Americans, hie says, imn
recagnize the merits of a sterling proposition,
alive ta the fact that good things are quick thir
tbings wbicb will wait indefinitely are sometii
warth while. They do nat ask for long termn op
various propositions and cxpect ta, get such cc
tions free of charge. This gentleman, and mai
simiîlarly, says that on the other banti the Britist
writes a letter wbcn hie should cable, andi resent,ý
to, pay for an option. Dcsiring a freec option, 2
for it hie considers an imposition. "It is fn
cbeapcr, safer and more profitable ta devote
Amnericans, with whom business is easy," cantir
correspondent. "This may be explaineti by the
attitudé towards almost everytbing save bonds ai
small carnings but gilt-edged certainties. A tari
lish company desireti an offcring of a block of p
They wanted a long, f ree option. The aptian pa
ta be signeti, sealcd and witnessed; attesteti b.<
attorney andi vised by the British Consul in Neý
thraugb which city the off-er was ta be matie, th(
being bandled by a New York firm of brakers.'

Roundabout Instead of Direct.

Hec suggests that this is a roundabout ro
of the fact that the Canadin chartereti bankl
reputable agencies, several of which have l:
tbe Olti Country, are willing ta, act in the mnatt
options, etc. He refers more particularly ta la
ments in landis, timber limit 's, etc., anti t
unneoessary obstacles are placed in the way
business. To somne extent this is truc, but Can
afforti ta comnplain bitterly in vîew of the
figures. On tbe ather band, a dloser cultivatio,
Britain of American business methotis relatin1
dian industries and commerce would proba
them ta invest f urther in these lines, witb lef
business transactions, at the samie time obtai
security.

A fairly large proportion of the Daminic
ment borrowings in England of late years ha
the purpose of cxpanding or renewing old 1<
sumns thus representeti would naturally have
ducteti from the total amount of British capii
into Canada, as rcnewals would remain in
The figures have been includeti in the estimate,
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baving actually been raised in England on Canada's To gather reliable statistirs regarding B3ritish in-

bebaif. x cstrnents in industrial propoitions lUIs l>V4e thei iiIost

The amounts placed in the various classes of invest- difficuit task, largelv beas nlv a srnall arrolint ks

ments are anal yzed in subsequent chapters. rersned pnUc iue ollected it îs reasonable
to estimate the investnients in this class for the six years

ScotJand and Canada's Loan Contpanies. at $26,375,ooo. If anvtliîng, ît errs on thecoiixtv

Investmnents to the cxtent of $8,725,ooo have been side. The total does not include the amountrpestd

placed with Canadian loa, mortgage and trust comn- in the Canadian public tiotations. Pulp and( paper con-

parties, The smallest amount invested 'vas $20,00o with cerns in British Columbia and the Maritime p>rovinces

a new trust company. The largest individual sain ex are responsible for a faîrlv large amouint. Four of these

cecded twý,o and a half million dollars. The most striking in New Bruns\%ick accouint for $1,300,000 of capital. A

featur-e of this class is that practically ail the monev large pulp (ompany ký 1octd in British Columbia wvith

invested has corne front Scotland. Several companies holdings \ýttued at prxialy$5,ooo,ooo. About

bave unsuccessfully endeavored to introduce English $i ,ooo,ooo of Old Counii-try capital is invested ini salmnor

capital. A small percentage carne from Ireland. Edin- canneries in our Mi>acfic coast province. 'l'le British

burgh is the central loaning point-for this elass. in North Columbia Iilectric Railwayiý Ccmpa.ny is almost enitirely

Britain. What ]ittle money lias corne from Enlnbas financed by British caipitatl, its tota'l îiinvestmnett repre-

bc-en sent largely by former Canadians residing there. senting a large amount. Only a nioinai;l sum is fiebd on

In Scotland investments in loan and mortgage coin- the Pacîic coast. I hîs company ha;s made public flota-

punies' debentures are popular. One company states: tions in London.

thât in certain cas-es, while the capital is fairly welBritish investments have been mnade_ to at moderate

distributed throughout Great Britain, there is no doubt extent in Canadian cotton mills anld textie c panies,
that, if it is flot ail actual Scotch money, "it is Scotch while about $3 0,000 is iiivc.sted in aipple, warchouses

credit."' Probably cnly 2 per cent. of the total ecornes along the Dominion Atlantic Railway aind othewrs are

fromi continental Europe. being purchased. London bouses take a pariit interest in

Taking the figures of the Canadian company wh>ichI these buildings, the builder taking the resti. A smnall

bas interested most money in these securities it is found amnount is placed in cheical comnpaies. Thc details

that during the five years only 7 per cent. of îts totalj ga.thered in this class xvere obaîedo the condition

bas corne from any source in Great I3ritain outside nif that the naines of the indivx iual comiipainies be net

Scotland. Here again, of the 7 per cent. mucli bas corne published.

tbrough a Scottish connectien. From time to time efforts Different Appetites for Securities.
have beecn madie to interest more particularly the London Comnig nthkenapitofhe nid

>arktadsm oftearrledn p ns States capital for industrial jnvestrnenitt, Lord Sýtrîth-
sucb as insurance companies in that metropolis. oarcnl eted1wnýîtmilu t :lgg.Ie

Paled to Interest English Investor. delits of the Dominion and provincial ovnetsand

Nearly aIl efforts so far have proved ineffectual. municipalities, the bonds aind prfrc to'ks if te

Generally speaking, there appear to be in the miînds of ralwycopaisan ritish nve et i e
English financiers two arguments against loan corpora- established industraeetia n poe enepie
tion debentures. First, they are net listed on any stock placed against the totalAeicnaptlnvtdii

exchaege, and cannot, therefore, be disposed of as are Cariada would shwapreponideranc o1th1frmr This

other bonds. Second, a great part of the English in- îs proved te bx- se; by the a1bove estirna;te. neheatrs,

vegting public like something in which there is a possible said Lord Strathlcona., more- ()fAmrcn aptlhn

chace f pofi, afacor hic, aikewit th haardBritish, becaujse our cousins froml the UntdStates
cheof prosit iusa fabseto from aik w the ba cm any ro- corne into Canada and buyý a lumbeIXr proposition, a mine,

of Its is sugge ased t if ah sandcmard '. coro- a commeiirciaýl enterpris,, or start a braii- of somne of
position. tei ewn enterprise inti tadr opy111 one of ilic prov iics. In these
chose to make a large issue of debentures payable in,-4
say, twenty years, and went te the expense of having csste ot h onr hmevsadbc fe

the securities listed in London, they might finally be the buiesin mw-hich thiey are interested, and obtaîn

absorbed in that market. Apparently none of the pureîy much puliit.elisi ca;pitail is usuai;lby invested in

Ganadiani companies have taken this step. They seemanetrydifetwy. heivtosraiqit
to be bound by a curious rule of practice te a limit of five satisfied if thecir mioderate interest and dividends are

years in their debenture issues. forthcorning at thec properi tîie. and their boans are met

The cotc hae ben itereted n dbentres ai t maturity. As a matter of fact, the methods of investing
The ortch fore rnan yerese invdestentrs havd British meney and cf American money in Canada are on
land mo te o many of oaratveîy smaî mens hase an entirely different basis, and this mnust be borne in

appealed toe mno oprtvl ml e ,a mînd when the question is discussed.
the borrowers seek boans cf /J500 te £2,ooo rather than

big blocks, and for the reason that they are for fixed Amerîcans Buy and Seil to Britain.

peidand are, therefore, more easibl' arranged on The line, cf deacain iween British and Amien-

Maturity. Loans falbing due in fixe years are invariably cain capital netmtsis quit(, distinct. Thec Amecricani,

reewd and there are several millions of Scotch money always with ain eyve te invesi ng mencyv fer barge returns,

on short loan in Canada. These boans on debenture find is quiick te se the opportunities that have been embraced

,acceptaflce from the fact that they give the lender ittle in the Western States duplicated in British Columbia.

trouble. There are ne breker's fees or expense te the These are princîpalby mînÎng and lumbering and tîmnber,
lender, cither in învesting or realizing the investment. with some colonization propositions. Ten years ago,

At the end of each five years tie investor, if he desires, when the expert of timber was prohibited from the pro-

ca obtain repayment of bis investment at par, and is vince, the American promptby came te British Columbia

pqt dependent on the fluctuations of theStock Exchange, and started milis. He saw gond investments. When

in the case of stocks. mines were discovered, he was on hand in the Kootenay

The British insurance companies which transact and Beundary districts, took: risks, and ultimately sold

bsnss in Canada have invested in this country by the te British capital.

prhase of varions securîties andof real estate approxi- American and Britîish capital are about equaby

mael $31,460>837 . Comparing these cemipanies' total divided in mining interests, altiough in many cases the

txnesients at the end of varieus years, it is found that Amnerican bas been the first purchaser, later seling te

terapproximate investments in Canada for the six British buyers. The Porcupine, Ontario, gold camp was

yas period uinder review are $9,854,00o. a notable exception.
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GERMANY AND CANADA.

Better Tirade Relations Desired by the Fatherland-
Visit of Prominent Germans-Analysis of

Trade Relations.

Germany May shortly receive better trade treatment
fromn Canada. This is made plain from the signs of the
times. In the House a: Ottawa this week, Mr. Foster read
a caible froma Berlin, which stated that there was a definite
understanding' between Canada anai Germany that negotia-
tions would commence for the conclusion of a reciprocal
commercial treaty between the two countries immediately
after Canadals arrangements with the United States had
been completed, H4e asked concerniag the accuracy of the
cable. Hon. Mr. F ielding said there was no understanding
and no negotiations. "'No doubt," observed the Minister of
Finance, "the German Governiment would be glad to open
up negotiations, but there is no understanding as to when
they shaUl be opened.11
T»o Important Visitera.

The Monetary Times learns that Professor Koebler,
privy councillor and holding a high position in the Admîralty
office at Berlin, together with Dr. Hamann, are titis week
on their way to Canada, where ostensibly they will study
national econorny in the Dominion. Professor Koebler is
professoý of economy and one of the mos: able men in Ger-
many. His companion is also a keen student of e-conomics.
It is known that the German Gavernmnent has the greatest
interest in their mission and is aïsking prominent Germans
resident in Canada to afford the visitors every assistance.
Prcfessor Koebler and Dr. Hamann may pay particular at-
tention ta the share of Canadian trade which can be obtained
for the Germun mercantile Rleet. The visit of these two
gentlemen is important in its probable bearing on the dis-
cussion of future trade relations between Canada andi

It will le recollecteti that in 1903 the German Govern-
ment anplied ta Canadian gondis its least favorable customs
tarilf in consequence of not being treateti with the same
consideratian as Canada treats the Unitedi Kingdom. The
Canadian Government then applieti a surtax, under which
Germain. "ods were subject to additîonal duties of one-thirti
of the regular duties imposeti by the General Tariff Act,
consequcntlv the duties <on gootis importeti f rom Germany
were 3Vý per cent. grea1ter than on gootis front other count-
rie,,, This 'surtax came into operation on Gerînnn gootis
p)urchaseti afier April i6th 1903,
Surtax Reduo.d Importa.

Its cffue-t was to reduce the rapidly growing German
imports by near 1v 50 per cent. during the years following

93,andi that il, a period when Canad.ian markets were
undcergoing rapid expansion. Early in ic910, negotiatiOns of
a more or less info)rmai character took place b)etw,,een Mr.
Ficlding, C'anadiain Minister of Finance, and Dr. Laeng,
German Canisul-General ait Montreal, which resiilteti in the
signature of a turovisianal agreemnent on the i5th Fehruairy,
1910, uinder which Germany gave up hier demnn for treat-
ment simiilar to that which Canada extentis to Great Britain
under the preferential duties, andi agreeti ta give Canada
the conventional rates of the German tariff upon manyý of
the important articles exported by Canada to Germnany.

The operation of the Canaýdian surtax upan Gerrnan
gootis was intended ta be automatic and onlv t,) continue
for such period as Germany discriminateti against Canada.
Upon the signature of the agreement referreti to, therefore,
the surtax teýrminateti; rthe agreement, howvever, is provis-
ional, andi contemxplates, a: a later date, a formai conven-
tion for the regulation of co)mmeria-l relations between the
two counitries. There is little daubt that Germany w-ill re-
cover much of the trade which was lost because -of the im-
position of the surtax, and trade so recovereti will bie mainly
taken from that at present enjoyeti by Great Britain andi the
Unitedi States. German houses are showing great activitv
and earnestness in their attempt to r"-enter the Canadian
market. If Germany succeed, in obtaîning the beneflt of
the Intermediate Tariff, she will prove an extremely formid-
able comp)etitir, anti the utmost efforts would be requireti
on the part af the British mnanufacturers andi merchants to
maintain their position in the Canadian markets.
$*me signifloat Statistios.

Prior ta the im position of the surtax the importation of
German goods ta Canada hati been steadily increasing. Tt
stood, at $934,266 in i881 and bv 190,3 hati reached $ 12,282.

637. Since that date tbe tratie had greatly declixied, as will
lie seen from the following table. The year inog appearz
exceptioiial, but it Was ini realitv a year of very higit imiports

Period.

Years endei 3oth june... i .1 .....
15..............6,

1906.... ... ... 7
Nine months eniet 31st

Mardh............... 1907 .............. 5,

(1908............8,
Years ended 3x[st Macht.. J1909 .............. 6,

1910 .............. 7,
191i. .............. g

It will be noticeti how German imports have incrn
the remaval of the surtax.

The chief articles importei into Canada from. G
combs, laces, drugs, earthenwaxe, fancy-goois, fu
cutlery, wire, zincs, musical instruments, paînts,
certain lines of woolen goods. In the case of me
Gerrnan trade, durîng the period, since the adop
surtax, hais neither greatly advanced nor greati
the handicap of the tax tentiinz to depress the t:
the general expansion of the Canadian demanti
its favor. This is the case with the import of Gez
<mostly importeti free andi not liable to the surta)
china andi porcelain, dlocks, furs (of which two-t
duty free), glassware, rubber goods, leather, iron
musical instruments, pocket-books, tobacco pi
manufactures, &c., in which the trade has not
creaseti from 1905 ta z<)io. In the case of c
German trade has increaseti in spite of the suri
the import of combs has increased from $2C),932
$49,142 in 1910. The import of cotton stockin
creaseti frein 8105,070 in 1905 to $354,10, in 191
cottons generally from $2,30,393 to $ 581,386; thai
frnm $157,541 ta *193,493 in the same period;
of optical. surgical and other instruments from
$53,550-, paper and manufactures thereof fromn
8îoî,Sino, paintings, prints, and erlgravings frc
ta, $ii6,ý30; woolen stockings from $Sî,o2i ta
practicallv all of these cases the increase in
chieflv due ta enterprisiniz methotis and the car
suit the gootis ta the market.

List of Principal Importa.
Manv other lînes of trade show a f alling off

Years under consitieration, the deati weig;ht of
sufficincr ta depresai business in spire of 'anythinj
be done. During the sane periati the import cf
colors fell from, $278,934 ta $117,981 ; silk andti-t
thereoýf from $218,507 ta $147,937. In severai. b
the tratie in woolens the fall bas lbeen very coi
thuls, the import of women's andi children's outei
has declineti fro.m $333,101 in 1905 (the first ye;
SeParate classification), to $ 6 1,8Sîo in 1910; that
felr from $50,584 ta $3,517; the total imnport
fromn $822,0og3 to $564,949. The table belaw show
cipal items, of import fromt Germany to Canada ir
1904-5 ant iqog9-io respectively.

Articles. 1904-5.
Buttons.............................. $ 42,358
Clocks and parts ................. 40,747
Cottons .............. 23,393
Drugs, dyes, &c..........370,907
Earthenware and china..........223,19)6
Fancy goois ................ 653,85T
Furs and manufactures.......827,112
Glass and manufactures ......... 187,820
Leather anti manufactures..........31,353
Cutlery...................'' *.......166,723
Iran and steel manufactures

tdutiable> ...... .............. 697,775
Musical instruments (dutiable) ....... 88,04,
Paintings, prints, engravings, &c. 51,78o
Paints anti colors ................. 278,()34
Paper anti manufactures ........ 62,585
Pencils (leai) ..................... 35,507
Silk anti manufactures .. .... ....... 218,507
Woolen-e ......................... 822,092

Both the American anti British trader is watc
many closely in its relations with Canada. Tt
Tratie Commissioner ini Canada, Mr. Grigg, foi
states that the removal alone of the surtax cails f<
vigilance on the part of British traders andi mak:
than ever necessary for them ta adapt their zoods
qs possible ta the special requirements of the
custamer. With the nrospect of even better trade
Great Britain anti the U~nited States 'will have g
to look after their interests in respect io Canad.

1914
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LICENSE 0F CANADIAN GUARDIAN LIFE

Assurance Company Rias Been Withdrawn by Superin. '

tendent of Insurance-Report of Auditors.

il)h -f 1-1 1-ii -lr la1-o .ge 30 of tI'l dire' tor's' Min-
ute boo (k, ilht y -in (fled hi is iflerease, thuS lestoring his

salar 10ii thei1 reil', deOf $3,000 per annum. There has
hen no roncealînert wihregard to the very extraordinary
method .idop)ted by the board to avoid showing an operat-
ing lcfil it.

The Canadian Guardian Life Insurance Companys ",le pl, mmmi:i recved uponi Sale of saîti 5iK uur-

lioense hais been withdrawn by the Superintendent of Insur- ing tie teair îoj1 and ](,)1 lxtas five r (Ct th rate Of

aLi1ce, .,ctiOin which should have been taken senme time ago. 0Ooii1 1-Sio l-iad to agents fi r Ilhe sale of silçh stock itas

'l'e Canadi1an Guardian commenced business in Apr-il, ~î ~'Of'clC n.

ýj, the Centrall Life, with an Ontario charter, and an author-
iz -d cpalof $î ,ooo,ooo, of which $ 480,000 was subscribed,
an $3,.5 paid up. The most enlightening in1formation LARGE WESTERN COMPANY TO FINANCE PROJECTS.
respctinig the icompany 's position is given in the report of

Mcessrs. CIlrksun aril Cross, Toronto, prepared for the l)Dc
partmienti of ln>uraince in Februarv. An impo,ýrtanti rorporation bas bee formed,ý withi he(ad office

,,So f ar as we car determine," says the report, "the in Carlgary withi the speiciai bje of supplinirg thio inerins by
whih sund western projerts <anr ob)tain tIl support tbyre-

statemenits furniEbed to you, and as published, are in ac- luire to inark-t iltein onl al legitiiate bi>. il""liTe otnpany bas
cordance with the books of accounit as they f cli from year to purehiased ai large: intierest in atrcivelad ina te Wiînder-

yer ave that journal entTies have been made in a later mýi-re v.111(lev of soiuth-erasterni lritishi (olunbia A\ suid(iaryv

year dealing with transa,':tions of the preceding year. The coinplan. the Coilumbia Irrigaited, Fruit LadLimiited, wiii

company, under its different titles, since itS incorporation handileo thîis land. h western agenctes hiave also airrangedl

on the u.3rd of February, i901, bas had eight secretaries toý take over thke Central KoolenlaY Laado Develipment Coin-

and sýome of themn have left their work incomtplete and it ha, lpanY's hoIldings aiong thie Une of the KotnyCentral Raiilway,

remained uncompleted. n10Wbigcosrtd by the, ('anadiain Pioaific ala front
Golden, on thle mlainl une of Ille (3PRto al point non- WaV;rd-

.s«r.tary Wants to Adjust Accoutit. ner on tlle Crow 's Nest. Tiiis gives,, the parent emay62,000

"Thi, cxisting shareholders on the~ 3oth Novemh.'r, acres oi' fruit Innd togetheir with evra towisi t s- Sonte of

1910, ',Orne 470 in nuniber, with aggregate subscriptions of ithis prpryis ready *v for o,,upaion,

#~ ,o.care shown, by the record, to have paid thereon Thi- Ioman ra a r large nibiier of inifluen-itial sharrehold.
hence ~~ ~ ~ l thyaesiihbet h yeto rs , amilong whlotn re Sir Johin 1:lngînani of Londoii, England;
hý~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~ B.( Anhs, pre sMlal ote-tn f Ral0ý \gs )vident of theo Mll tin f Niontre-al; ae Ross,

&nd this statemnent is probably flot far fromn being accurate, and îietrof the Baak of Motel ), cio ic-rsdn
it muy be quite se. The books of accouit show the subscrib- of the, W'PR. .W, Betty, Motel J. A.M. Aikins, Winni-

( Apia of $co,ooo and thec aminUnt chie tflercofl l$575 pe:C. Bi. Stnith. To4ronto*; 1). E. Brmvwn. Vainuouver; R. 'Mar-

Thjrcý resnt, Seretary exp)resses his desîýre Il, go thirolugh tht.' N'r polo V nover; Ri. v. winii, vainouv-er; Rzobert K llyire'

wOxk, of past years and acljusýt this; iciOunt. Wherc thi(e vouchi- aiden ,Kely, of D)ouglas & Co., wbiol,,sailt groce(rs, Vanle ouver;

ers of the companty are intact \we shouild suggest, as a sirn E,ý J'. MeFeely, piresilidet of Meenn c"eyCo., wîolemiale

pirand more complete methoï, the rewriting of the whoi, hardwre, Vacu ;Wmn. BrridI, wvho(lsale grooor, Vaneon-

books of account. ver; Rý. If. Spetrliing, genieral nanger of B. C. ElcreRail-
ttWýe venture to suhmit as a fair sumtrary of the colii- 1way ('o.. Vancouvor; WV. C. Niehonl, prpitrof ])aily Prov-

p5fly's optrations for the above named seventyone monthsý imce, Vancrouver; lion. RZichardj MeIlriîdo, piremier of Britisli

the followîing statement, and believe that any adjustmtll',CouniVtra;DR. erprsdtof rcka-r
that may be found necessary, viii unt vary the resuit mlater- Milling Co., Vane1(ouvNer; Dr. Neil Maephairtter, redntof

ially:- Canadian Club, et New Vork; F. C. Batehvidler, flrstvcere
sidient of B3. &'o. Cica-igoi er Inal Rilm:1ay Clicago; JaTme4

premiuirs r,ýccived f rom Policyhoiders.........$ g5,166 JI 1. Fostfr, of Ohicago. Milwaukoe, & 'St. Palil Railwa.v, Mînne'
Deduct thercfrom. ap)olis, Mianjj.; G. R. ]inntigdon,. general mniafger of ,3oLio

Yaid Commission to Agents4 C. il. Davidisonl, jr., baInkr, Minaoi;c. . Woiser, bantkelt.
Agents . 9,4 8 Minnleapolis; C. Il. Rose, banker, Minneitipolis.

!.id Dvath bisses ................... 1159Ç 13 Theý otfilers -Ind directors of the complany are, as followsV:

alues......................9,259 f J S. Dennis, presidenit (p)resident of Canadian Paciifio Irriga.-
VJlIan C ..... Poichldr..............49,2291 24 tion Colonization Go.,i1le., ani d manager of irrigaition dle.

Loas eI'olyhldes ......... 4,2124partmnent, C.P., calgary); laines W. Davidisou,viepsi
-34,523' 'il dent and m1anaging diirector, (piresidevnt of Crown Ibumbler C.

Limlited, Calgary); E. A. Beatty, konerai soliritor, C.P.R.. Ment-
$5o0642 62 real; Ri. apoegeneral Oxocutive assistant, C..., Vancu.

Expenses for the seventy-one months.,...........h1 i ,86 s ver; Chanrles 'S. Mîark<euzio,, barriater, Ne(w Y-ork Cilty; C. R.,
Da"Vidson, Jr., banker audI eapitailist. Minepo*s . j. Weisor,

Op)eratting loss .... «...................6,3 26 anker and oeapitalist, Chiealig; R_. Randolph Bruce, C. E., vice-
oft22 26e copayresident columibia V alley Irrigated Fruit LadLiitedf,, Wil.

Apart froni the liabiiity oth niaymer, B.C.; R. B. Beunett, K. G., .P. Callgary; A. Price, gen.
to existîing policyholders (The ameunt eral suporintendent, western dlivision, .?. Calgary; A, E.
of the legal reserve not computed.> Cross, p)resident Calgary Brewving & Maltin g ro,, Calgary' Geo.

"This $61,2 23,26 has been made Up entirely hy past Blone, caney lstoc Cagrye. n anhr agay r '
sharehoiders, as follows Bu aptla Clay

ils ierlis, câceled or on-pymet $4- hoburn AIllan, after 12 years' association witb P. Burns
3hares aspr, scneldfrnnpyet$6, & Go., bas severed hie conneetion with that flrm to aeept the

300.00j, upon which had been paid .............. 8$36,85( management of the Western Agencies and Development Go.,
Shares as per list,ý voluantarîiy surrenclered $253, Limited.

eoo.oo), upon which had hee n paid ......... .... 25,90o Oither projeeyts boiug doveloped b y the compauy are: Power
and irrigatinpoetn Cntral Briih Golumbi a; Alberta

A total of........................62,756 )Ioie Beilder l mte, soon e> to be plscedl on th e market,
wlIi do0 an iaetetbidn uies in alga ry several

pg plvdond as Deoared.townsites owe yVleemayl te olu.ia'Rvr Valley

ilThe dividcnd declared in îi>îo was also contributed hy wiil be plaeed on the xnlarket; several sound industrial projeets
___ ýr - ýA f tlr slhrtldr whci were a1..f are aiso beinig eonlsideredl by 'the compa.ý.

-S, of $î 5,ooo of share subscriptions, upon which $i,-
I been paid. We are unable to express au opinion as
legaiity of this method of flnanciug.
7c do not find the president, Mr. J. M. Spence, to,
ersonaliy benefited by the series of note transractions
n hixnself and the company, to oue of which you drew
>n in yoUr last priuted report. The proceeds of each
s paid by it. Tt is true that the liabi.lityv was neyver
in the annual returns. The directors, by their min-
,k, coutinuously authorized the transfer to Mr. Spence.
e meember of his family, of shares acquired ty hlm
.1bscribers.
ie are ohliged to couchi.de that the vote of 81,ooo a
to the president, as salary for the years î(fol and

11 increase froni $250 a month during the precedîng
was mnade for the purpose o! enabling hini to acquire
for the benefit of the company, and we find that on the

COBALT ORE 8HIPMENTS.

The following are the shipints of Cobalt ore ln POUud'9,
for the week ernded May 5thi: Growa Reserve, 16,830;, ('on-
lagas, 116,120; Trethewey, 139,500; La Rose, 210,795; Gobalt
Laite, 124,340; O'Brion, 78,000; Hludson Bay, 62,170z MeKin-
ley-Darragh, 70,310; Buffalo, 57,520; Nipissiiig, 74,900; Gity of
Bufralo, 65,500;, Temiskamlng, 3,3;total, 1,251,110 Pound$,
or 6M5 tons. The total shipinients since Tanuary lst are flow
17,641,4U3 pounids, or 8,820 tons.

In 1904 the camp produeed 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
la 1905, 2,14-4 tons, valued at $1,437,196; in 1906, 5,129 tons,
valuad at 83,900),000; in 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908, 25,700 tons;
in 1909, 29,751 tons; ln 1910, 34,041 tons.

May 13, 1911.
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GOVERNMENT SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMÂTES

Ask for Seventeen Million Dollars-Estimates Show
Increases.

The supplementary estimates for the current fiscal year,
totalling $17,020,980, were submitted by the Minister of
Finance at Ottawa thîs week. 0f this total the amount
charged to revenue is $8,746,931, and to, capital accounit
$8,274,048. Added to the main estimates the total amount to
be voted for the year is 8156,237,180, of which $46,462,621
is on capital account, leaving the amount chargeable to in-
corne $109,774,559s or about eight millions 'less than the
revenue of the past year, and at least twenty millions less
than the estîmated revenue f or the current year.

The capital expenditure provided for, $46,462,621, iS
Iargcly made up of four iteMS-27,oo,oOo for National
Transcontinental Railway construction, $2,000,0,00 for Hud-
son B3ay Railway construction, $2,550,000 for the Quebec
bridge, and nearly five millions fer improvements and ex-
tensions of the Intercolonial Railway, principally in Nova
Scotia. Exclusive of these the capital expenditure provided
for is about ten millions. As compared with the total
amount voted last year the estimates this year show in-
creases of $0,213,9o6 on capital account, and $15,137,506 onl
consolidated fund account.
The Prinolpat Items In thé. Liet

The principal items in the supplementaries are as fol-
lows ;-Civil goveroment, additional clerkships, etc., $132,-
85o; agricultura, and statistics, $63oooo, including $200,000
additional for the census and $125,000 additional towards
the encouragement of cold-storage warehouses; immigration,
$ ISo,ooo, addîtional; militia and defence, $463,500, includ-
ing $ î6s.ooo additional for warlike stores; Intercolonial
Railway, 83,i86,3o0, including $6oo,ooo for new docks and
terminal facilities at Halifax; one million dollars each for
the construction of two branch lines in castera Nova Scotia,
and $200,000 for a branch line in Victoria county, Cape
Breton; Hudson B3ay Railway construction, $2,000,000; Wel-
land Canal survey, $5o,ooo; Quebec bridge, $sso,ooo adcli-
tional; new Prînting Bureau at Ottawa, $îso,ooo; survey
to, ascertain practicability and cost of Prince Edward Island
tunnel, $35,000; Port Arthur and Fort William harbor im-
provements, $Soo,ooo addiîonal; Quebec harbor improve-
ments, $630,000 ,additional; St. John hiarbor, Ssoo,ooo
additional; public buildings in Nova Scotia, $62,300; in New
Brunswick, $135,586; in Quebec, $443,750; in Ontario,
$384,767; in Manitoba, $io5,ooo; in Saskatchewan and Al-
berta,1 8239,027; in British Columbia, $123,148. Harbors
and rivers-in Nova Scotia. $461,436; in New Brunswick,
$234,250; in Quebec, $749,150;, in Ontario, $718,66o; fi
Manitoba, $î 14,154-, and in British Columbia, $443,0151 for
dredging, $770,5o0; for additional mail and steamshiîp sub-
sidies, $5,o;for naval service (fisheries protection and
wireless stations), $145,oc:o; for lighthouse anid coast service,
$334,200; for Dominion lands and parks, $152,400; for rural
mail boxes, $15o,ooo.
IntergOlonag Branoh Linos.

The votes for the three new branch Uines cf the Inter-
colonial Railway iii Nova Scotia are as follows: Towards
the construction of a railwav from a point on the Interco-
lonial Raîlway at or near New Glasgow in the county of
Pictou (or from Sunnybrae in the said county in event of the
branch line of railway to that place being acquired, as it mnay
be under this appropýriatioDn), to the town of Guysboro', and
from the said line of railway at Crossroads Country Harbor
to the deep water of the said harbor, $î,ooo,ooo; towards
the construction of a railway from a point on the Intercolon-
ial Railway -at or near Dartmouth, in the county of Halifax
via Musquodoboit Harbor and the valley of the Musquodoboit
Vo Dean SettlemeCnt, in the said county, $t,ooo,ooo; towards
the construction of a raîilway from a point on the Inter-
colonial Railway ah or near Aiba, ini the couiry oht Inverness,
to the town of Baddeck in the county of Victoria, 8200,000.

Messrs. Aemilius Jarvis and Company, Toronto, have
been appointed fiscal agents for North Vancouver, B.C., i-1
stead of South Vancouver as stated in last week's issuie. WC
regrft thc errer. Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Companiv. To-
ronto, recen'ly purchased the $î,66o,ooýo issue of South Vain
couver bonds.

succession dues collected bv the provincial goverriment
iApril totalled $135,387. This is an exceptionally high,
total and is due te the payMent Of $5oooo -as a first instal-
ment on the estate of the late Prof. Goldwin Smith. From
the eshate of the late Mr. George J. Foy, the succcss:on dues
were $25,265..

EAST AND WEST.

The Continental Trust Company bas been org
Prince Rupert, witb the following officers: Dr. Wi
gin> president; Mr. David H. Rays, first viee-preali
M. J. Robin, second vice-president and manager;
Kugler, seeretary-treasurer' directors, Messrs. Alfred
F. Brandt, V. W. Smith, i. M. Bramiette. The con
pects to bie doing' business by May l5th.

The Western Linen Co., of Duluth, xnay locate si
Winnipeg, Man. The mill will utilize the fibre of thi
plant grown in the prairie provinces of Canada. 'Iplant will be moderate in size. The firet expendý
ainount to between W5,000 and $75,000. The cost o.f
as outlined will be between $250,000 and $30,00QQ,
luth mill is now turning out flaxseed yarn froin wl
towels for the Union Pacifie Railway are bein- mai

Permission te extend the city limita of Prine
$Sask., bas been grantedl by the provincial attorney-

Recently purehased by Mr. K. Pokoif £rom Mr.
Hiii, of Regina, the Bunker ranch on the Granite i
Nelson, B.C., bas again changed hande, the pureba
>Mr. Peter Veregin, bead of the Doukbobor soeiety,
eonaists of 125 acres, of wbicb a large portion is el,
planted., with fruit trees.

Hon. A. E. McPhillips, K.C., the Minister of Finî
Price Ellison; Mr. C. H. Lugrin, editer of the <'Vietq
Colonist' '-a member aiso of the Canadian bar, anq
H. Malîin, the well-known, wbolesale 'nerehant oft-
will constitute a special royal commission under t
enquiries Act to inake full investigation into ail] matt
ing or related to the incidence of taxation in British
ântd te report te the government and the legislatui
viewý to furtber and general reductions next year.

The directors of the Richelieu and Ontario NXavig
wiIl make a new stock lue of $1,044,000f at par.
stock will be îssued in the proportion of clnc new
every three shares ,now beld. The present outstandii
la $3,132,000, or juat three times the amount to be
iîs understood that the new Richelieu stock will b,
purehase from, Mr. Pînyfair bis interesta and that
capital is for the purpose of buying new boats and
aet as a safeguard against the purchase of centrol,

The street railway officials of Hamilton, Ont.,
eetlyi that the eompany bas lost sinee it got the fra
der which Ah is nowr working, nineteen years ago,
while the City of Hamilton bas denived in mi eage
centag-e £rom. the earnings $404,000. With the c~
growtb, the earnîngs are rapidly growing as indie
lest year the company earried 9,844,000 people. A
and electrical railway expert will.vîsit, Ramilton t
the inatter of numerous extensions planned to mieet ti
growing needs of the city.

There are in Nova Scotia, in round numbers, 240
and they emnploy during the season over 2,000 peo,
factories. The value of the lobster plants la given al
There are more tban 650,000 traps, valued at $450100o
average year's output is valned at $1,150,000- Th
lobster canneries în- the Yarmouth consular district e.
ing the 1909-10 season 26,000 cases of lobsgters,
river $300,000 of wbich 75 per cent. went to Europe,
25 per cent., wîtb the exception of what was consu
going te the United States. In addiition to the foreg(
Lhan 22,W00 crates of ]ive lobstera were abipped f
naouth te Boston. The live~ are larger than the 9-in(
lobsters. These twenty dactories eniplny 20-0 people i
season, principally ivomen and girls, ah wages rang
$3 to $4 a week for the latter, and $9 a week fer t

The British-Canadian Lumber Corporation is
issue $4,ooo,ooo Of 6 per cent, cumulative participa
ference shares in London.

Mr. Fielding read a statement frçim the vice.
of the Pullman Car Company declaringý that Cana
rencyv was accepted without discount on their car
American side of the line, and that in order to fi
a gencral order had been Îssued to ail their condi
structing them te see that this was do ne. This
w'as called forth by a recent discussion ini the E~
wbich it was alleged that Canadian money waS ri
sleeping' and TDarlor cars.

Mr. C. W. Rowley, manager Canadian Banik
,ierce, Calgary, has been appointed manager ah 1
Man., in succession ho Mr. Tohn Aird, who gees t(
as assistant general manag2er, and Mr, V.C,. Browr
ente, succeeding to the office of superintendent ci
branches, with headquarters in Winnipeg. Mr,
Saundiers of Moose Jaw. succeeds Mr. Rowley~ in
Mr. H. Mv. Stewart, of Medicine Rat, suicceeds Mr.
in Moose jaw. Mr. Lynch, of McLeod, succeeds 1
art, of Medicinie Rat, and Mr. Allan, formcrly of R
succeeds Mr. Lynch in MýcLeod. Mr. R. A. Rumsey,
manager at Winnipeg, remains in that capacity,

igi6
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

British Investors Continue to Show Interest in Canadian
investmnents-Subsidy for Shipbuilding Company.

4,00,,0 shares now b t be allotted, as against 200,000 already
pâid up, illtimeiit wii be made ii the proportion of one
ý1hareý af 11e\ sto fr everv fîve of oid stock, holdings of

esý than fivc hîc beinig dî,iregardced.
l>a'î n(nt, ire ext( ndtd eulvover a period ci ten

(Staff Correspondence.> shareholder', t, any aolet shd.if flot accepted, expire
Vancouver, May 6th. %vithin six months after the notice of aLlotmnent lias been

Canadian iflvestmeflts were neyer regaxded more f avor- malied.
ily ini Great l3ritain. is the report of Mr. A. D. McRae, a
ritish Columbia financier, who has returned front a busi-
zsý trip tu the Old Country. Mr. McRae is known for his
>niection with the Canadian North Pacific Fisheries, Lirn- MR. HAL.. B3ROwN HONORED.
ed, which hie promoted, and as vice-president cf the Can-
Jian Western Lumber Company, which is' înterested in this Manly reprcsentatives (If thu London ind Lancashire
rovince. Hie is also associated- with Colonel Davîdson, Sir Lîfe Aurne onpn tnddthe dinner and pres,.enta-
rilliami Mlackenzie and Sir Donald Mann in numerous other lion t0 -'\r. 13 lIai. n x-na ian mnageaýor of the
iterprises. One of his flotations whule in Great Britain compati, at ic oonoCbreby Mr. Douglas Ký.
as the debenture issue of $3,o0o,o0 of the Columnbia River Ridou)Lt pr.ieand an exelen rogramme of vocaIl ancd
zjmber Company at Golden, which has been absorbed b>' inistrumnltal mulisie nriu to btle î>easuire of ttIc, pro-
ie Ganadian Western Lumber Company. Mr. McRae says ~edns
iat pardculàr interest is taken in the Canadian West and Th"pesnninof a hands"î)ne cabinet of sîivor and
s great resourCeS, as ws evidenced by the prolonged sta>' an 1lilmnatcd address, by MN, Ri(louri to Mr. liai. Brown,
r Sir Edward Tennant and party which probably repre- \%as anl inidicatioi of thc estcti il, \vich Ilie is held by the
ented more solid investmnent capital than an>' other group aetoftheu -mpiani. 'Theades asa follows s-
t capitalhsts that ever came to this country. Not only are "TcCnaii Agnt.,ý cf ie Lon1idon & LancahirA
rescrit conditions goo-d for Canadian enterpnises in the LfuontecainofMr- B.ý liai rw resîgning the
,ondon mnarket, but for many years blere will be available, Cýnain agrhi f ht inttuinnspectfull asic
inds for legitimate propositions. There was some criticismn im 10n t ce theacomanin tesimionial, ais a. s1îgý t ex-
bout certain timber flotations because the promoters en- Ilpression of ile& ii este in whîdl ho is held by them and
cavoned to naise more xnoney than was warranted, but on as a souvenlir of a vers' haîmv cNneî of near>' three
ie wliole British Celumbia timber was regarded very favor- decades' standing.
bly. As an instance of how mone>' was turning toward "Whif thr miye of th cl,,ompan>' in, comrnon iq
anadian secub'itieS, Mr. McRae remarked tle oven-subsenil- aiinsuranice m1en1 recog9lbre Mn, lirown's exetoa apa-
.Ig by 5o per cent. of the convertible stock of the Canadian 1yndntrignryashonin his sucsfladmin-

Iotern Raiiway in London. Mr. McRae secured $2,1o00,_ srto ftcCnda rr fteLno Lancshie

00 for a large tract of land in Saskatchewan owned b>' the Life buisine(,sbe ted tltye> have speciaLl oppOrtuirlieýs
,anaclian Nonthern Railway. 

to alppreciale lis uniiformn oulrtesy and kind>' disposition.
,ubsld for Sîpbulling Copany. Thev hop)ie that unvaryîng success -and distIction mrav

~Iiyfor8hlbuhdifg Cmpaly.continuo" ta characteriz.e lis business career and thlat lis life

Now that the order-in-cobincil las been passed ai Ottawa: în.w be a long and liappy one,
,j conaectiofl witli tle subsidy te, the Esquimait Gravingl "On behalf of the Field Staiff."
>oî* and Slhipbuilding Company, work of construction will 28th April, iiii.
e socu arranged. Messrs. Bullen, of Victoria, wlo have Mn. fiail rown in repl', exrse i prcainand
njertaken this large enterprise, are well known on the coasi, g ra, tiude. Ili as deepi>' sensible of ther kindnless and mlost
aving been in the shipbuilding business for several yeairs. ýra[te-ful therefor, and lie expressud the. liope thlat lie mlighit
n the enlarged enterpnise tIc>' have associated with thîa; live iworthv of the confidence ieoedl imi, conbiinuinlg
>cnny Bros., of Dumbarton, Scotlaiid, one of the larigesi, the friendships wýhic1 xstd anld re-ady always ho co)-operaht
hipbuilcling firms in tle United Kingdom- The amotint on in anv andi eveçr\ work of mniuual ineeand ivanitage.
rhich the subsiclv of three and a haîf per cent, per annumi
,la the cost for fiftcen years will be paid, is $2,6.37,80a, ac-
oirdlrv' to the estiniate of the engîneers of thc departmenti A~RCNHUEPSE RELS UL
f public works. The dock will lie qSo feet long, 41 feet AEIA O1EPSE RELS IL
ýeep and 128 feet wide, capable of accommodating the A h ocuino enlu eso I iuee
argest vessels afloat.;Mte4nIlsoof,1,Inhiresî héicu f

The increased value of timber investments is shown in! Re resentativesý ibis week paissed the Democraqtie, Free List

he higber price now obtaining for logs andi shingle botsl bill by a vote 236-, ta îo(i. TntforRepublicans and

_j cornpared with thc figure of a few years ago. It was flot iBerger, thc Milwauikee- Soci1alist, voted for the merasure. The

Ong since, bilts wcre bought by milîs at from, $3.75 tu $4, Fraers L aîsi r lino es t agle Seae Thpe iii s, passed
lut now the nuling price is $ 5.50. A milîman tbld The transfers booîl fron, isi afotr aln impleet , andoton
Lonieîary Tinmes that he bail bolts froma as f ar as 70 miles ba nî opiawr o aîgh>,srw n te
gp the coast, which is considcred a long distance. Logs agriCultural prodtiCts; certain classes of leathen used in boots
lo avera.ge $9, wlereas four or five ycars ago, this was aid shoes; boots and shoes, barbed fence wine, wîre rods;

L top-rlotch price, tle run bcing front $6 to $8. Naturally fresh meats of ail kintis, buckwheaî, cornîneal, wheat fleur

wliccs of lumber and shingles lave advanced in consequence. 1 a *nd rye flour, bran, middlings and otler offals of grain;
rhis year, tle prospects for a z-ood season are bright. Be-! t mi)er, scwing machines and al parts thereof, andi sait.
ý.use of tle severe winter in the woods, the season îs six,___________
vek bèlsind. Many of the shingle milîs have lad to close
,n account of the scarcit>' of raw material, but may be again LIFE 1UNDERWRITERS MEET.
n operatie)n on Monday next. Concerns on the southwest-

ýn'Coast cif Vancouver Island are prepaning for double the Anwbac fîeLf newies soito a

>utpuî f lasi ear. Ibeen formei i New Giasgow, N.S. redntMceBride adi-
dressed île galnn.Theiloin oflcer re clvrtîýd:

bTCKISUEBYCANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE., Presidenit, Mn. J. L. Me\jDuif CndaLie vice-president,
plOO% ISSUE ~~~~ Mr- 1". J. Treen, Great WeÀMertaytesr rM. J. M.

Theautonzet cpitl soc oftI Caadin ankofBaillie, M,ý.P.P., National; executive commuillcetý, MSs;rs. 1). S.

7omreis 30 0,000 shares of $50 ecdl, equal te, $1500,- Gass, Met opoFhan; J. Chishlii i, i~r Fred Pettis,
ffof whiCh 200,000 slares, equal to $io,ooo,ooo. have been Mutuai, of' Canada.

ssed and are fuli>' paid. The directors on May 5tl, irjîx, t tle folnglm-'1 offcr tere eLeed:Hn preident, Mncia

increased the rest or reserve fund of thc batik b>' carnying Vivin R e;flown presiei Mn. eo M rom vipresident, r

ýû k from profits $1,ooo,ooo, and this funti new stands at iva Reve prsdet mr Geo Mcron s ,rt-rý
)ffl.
has been decided te issue 40,Soo shares, equal to
,oo, of the unallotteti stock, thus bninging the paid-
,talto $12,ooo,ooo. The stock now te, le issued wili
tted to sharelolders of record at thc closing of the

books On, 17t1 MaY, 1911, the issue pnice being fixeti
or $Qe per shane, thc prernium equalling île percent-
ich tle reserve funti bears te the~ paid-up andi issued

c alloment will be nmade tu the batik shareholders pro
:id -ne fractÎonal sîares will le allotted. .There being

sentative, ta Dominion Assoc iation. MNi. An-,us Elliobi; execu-
tive comnhibtee, Messrs, C T. Glass, I. PaeAlex. Gillean,
W. J. Underwood, A. S. MrGreýýor, Capt. Manie>'; audutors,
Messrs. Vivian Reeve and C. T. Glass.

The agents for Huron and Perth coities of the Sun Life
leld their first annual banquet at Stratford, Ont., recentlv.
AmOng tlose presenit werc -M.Nessrs. Jolin A. Tory, Toronto,
supervison; Mn. T. R. R',ibt, Toronto, inspector for Western
Ontario-, and Mn. W. H. Hamilton, Guelph, district manager.
Mn. C. W. Gibbons, tle district agent, presided.

MaY 13, ý91I- i(JI7
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SOVEREIGN BANK AFFAIRS.

New Comipany Mas Secured Contrai of Chicago and
Milwaukee Railroad-Double Liability Question.

The fact that the Drç(sdnelr Biank andi J. P. Morgan and
Company have agreed to the formation of a new companyte
tako over the &overeîgn Bank' sss and liabilities, le an
important stop. It mens for one thing that the investments
of these large coporations will romain in Canada although they
are 'to be applied to the successful operation of the Alaska
Contrai Railroad and the Chicago, Milwaukee Electrie Rail-
road.

Immediatoly a question au to the vadidity of a portion
of the Chicago Bailroad 's bond issue Îe settled, the road will
be r-e-orgainized. A commiittee of Toronto bondiioldore have
united with Cbieago intere4s to secure control of the road.
Among tiie Toronto synd(Icate are: Mr. W. E. Stavert, of the
Bank of Monitreal, who bas, acted as trustee for the other
baits in, the settlemneut of the Sovereign i3ank's affaire; Mr.
H., S. Osier; Mr. P. G. Jemmett, genoral manager of the Sover-
eign Bank, and severai Toronto brekers and linancial. men.
For someo tixne the railway hais been Iii the receiver's bande.
Tho. Wisconsin and Toronto interests now held $7,500,000 of
the *10,00C0,00 Of the Wisconsin bonds and $3,300,000 of the
$4,000,000 Illinois 1922 's.
New Company Pormed.

basA previously notedl lu The Menetary Times, a company
asbeen formed to take over the, Sovereign Banik ' aseets and

iabilities. The bank practically owns the Chicago-Milwaukee
and the. Alska Central reads. The bank shareholdere have
been asked to pay their double liability' into the. neiV COM-
p&fly. ln this way capital will be provided for paying baclc
the money advanced to the. Sovereigu by etiier bankseat the.
tinie of the crash. Mr. W. E. Stavert lias reeigned hie jpoi-
tion as trustee for the other banka in the. management or tii.
Sovereign, and Mr. G. T. Clarkson wll ast au curator and trustee
until the, caims of the, varions banks are sa'tislied. Mr. Joui-
xnett continues te net as manager and Mr. AemuIllus Jarvis ai
president of the. banlr.

The Chirago and Milwaukee rurs from Evan8ston on the
northern luiiit of Chicago, eighty-flve miles t. the centre of
Milwaukee. it conass ef two divisione, each division being
a separate empany, the Illinois aud the. Wisconein division.
Tii. receivers have gone on wlth construction aud operation.

Part of the Toad built uder the receivers wae the eigiit
miles of track immediately eouth of tiie Milwaukee. Aitiiougii
this was penbape the most important part of the road frein a
traffic standpoint oniy a single track and t1iat ef a temporary
character was laid. Thie preven'tedl a satisfactory servce ln
the immediate neighboniiood of Milwaukee. Then the. road
Liad no entrarce iuto Cicago and pa8sengers iiad net only tu
transi *r, but te wait for t he cars of an unfrlendly ralway.
Tiiose now ln centrol have aiready made arrangements 'with
tiie Nortii-Weste.rn Eieva'ted Rallway, whicii wlIi carry 0. and
M. cars rlgiit into the centre of Chiucago and as soon as the
reorganization is completed 'the entrance into Milwaukee wliR
b. double-tracked snd put on a. permanent basia.
More Capital la Nesde&

For tiiese inprovements anotiier smali bond Issue wili have
tu b. made aud probably a emali issue of stock.

The. following le a liet ef the. leading abarehoiders of tiie
Sovereiga Bank as on December 31, 1910:

Frank S. Allan, Toronto .......... 22,000
Arch. Campbiell, M.P., Toronto Junction.... 23,025
Douglas A. Campbell, Torento Junctlon . ... 33,750
Peter M. Clark, Toronto ............... 21,000l
Choates, Son & Ce., London Eng ........... 2,250
Crown Lite Insurance Co., Ltd., Toronto... 29,100
Dreedner Bank, Brlin, Germany ........... 510,'ffl
Albert Edward' Dynient, Toronto ............ 23025
Aemullus Jar inl trust No. 2 accounit for J.

P. Morgan & CJo., Toronto............. 23,600
Aemiiiusi Jarvîs lu trust for D. M. Stewart

No. 2 aecount....................... 25,950
Thomas W. Joyce, New York City ......... 18,300
Randolpii Macdonalid (deceased) Kihmer &

McAndrew, executor», Toronto .......... 49,2,00
Macdonald é Boland, spse. et., Torot,. 30,000
Wiu. A. Merricit, New York City ........... 262,50X)
8. F. Me]Kinnon, Toronto ...... -............ 29,300
Hon. Peter McLaren, Forth, Ont.. ......... 28,125
C. B. McNangiit Toronto.--..............26,250
D. M. Stewart, idontreal, P.Q .............. 33,75U
Wm. H. Van Kleeck, Ne'w York, N.*Y. ...... 150,000
J. J. Warren iu trust, Toronto . ..-........... 24200
Bomne Information respectlng the. Soverelgu Bank e inter-

est iu the, Alaska Ce.ntral and ite position Bo far s liquidation
lseconcerred was given lu The, Monetary Times of April 22.

The. knitting factory of Messrs. Bartirain and Gibbs, Park.
hill, Ont., bas been started wlth ten knltting machines in op-

BY DEVELOPING TRANSPORTATI(J

Facilities, Canada is Helping the Empire--M

Gives Interesting Addresses.
Two addresses xwere given in Toronto this %vcý

Exceilency the Right Honorable Jameý Bryce, Ambi
Great Britain te the Unîited States. He stateti that
seemt rather te lie the proper way that any sugg
cloýer ties should corne from some one of the self-k
dominions than fromt the mother country, but that
such should be offered, it would receive sympathetic
ation, and hoe hopeti they weuld lie able to mnake it
of some practical constitutional scheme.

Nothing was more fascinating, said his Exce,
ene who sees.the vast spaces of Canada waiting foi
ment, than the thought of making the fertile floo,
inerce flow along the transcontinental ines. It
natural te be absorbed by the charma of this prospec
stands between the se* as, with the natural resources
continent at one's feet, but lie cautioned his audier
member ail the time that the probiem that would
'.apacity more than other economical and political
that cailed for the highest kind of mind, was the
econemics iiistoricaily and philosophically. This wý
in order to deai constructiveiy with Poliicai prob
besought them net to be tempted te go aside, but te
splendid opportunity ofTered in tus generation iz
for a mari te devete himseif te this study, bringiu1
te the tasks of statesmanship, anti tins âeserve to 1
as ene of the benefactors of lis country.
How te 8trongthon Bonds.ý

"As the question," bc continueti, "wiiether we 4
the bonds in a legal way any dloser and put into defi
the relations belweeni the parts of the Empire, I
that ln niy opinion it is a very desirable thing, i
can bie attenipted wjth the meet perfect unanimity ori
of the self-g,,overning dominions as weil as the, mot:
try; but it is rather, I think, for the dominions tha
>mother country te mnake the first mneve in that dire
wouid net do fer the mother country te Press the d
into any dloser relations. Wiiile those relations ai
louse now, moraliy they are streng; we kuow we
upon them."

"Anti if any dominion can show a way te ac]
common purpose of tic various parts of the Empire
ing seme unîferm plan of constitution or by utiiizinj
other's reseurces it wiil receive sympathetic ceuni
and I hope we shall Ee able te malte eut a basis
practical constitutienal sciieme. But it is rather
dominions theniselves that. the sciieme shouid pro
there is ne use doing a thing tîll the time is ripe ai
body is prepared -te go heartiiy into it."1

inteTaoquaIntanoe 1s Nesdod.
Mr. Bryce urgeti as of the first importance tl

part of the Empire shoulti have exact andi thorouý
oeg f every other part. In this connection he i

upen the niewspaipermen their large share of resp
in giving to the People of Canada accurate and
accounts et what gees ou in.other Parts of tic Ema
te these other portions truc accounts et Canadiar
ic cautioneti against eue part of the Empire meddj
tue internai. politics of another. "It weuid be me
tunaite," saiti he, "for the domestic politics of Grea
te intrude iute the domestic politics ef Canada, and
ly it would be mest unfortunate for the dornestie c
Canada te beceome intermingieti with the domestic p
the mother country. Tt is impossible, -unless yen
country, propeniy to uuderstanid its politics. Let us
another as concrete wieoles: von thiuk of Great B3
a cencrete whele. anti ]et us think of each ef the d
in the saine way."

muet Develop Communloatlons.
Canada, said tie speaker, iiad great opportnu

serviug the Empire: the oue «which she alone couid
that ef developing her internai communications. as s
ing-. This was ef immense importance, but rot be
any special danger that Great Bnitain wvas in at
for the mother country was net iu any danger, in 1
ion, and niever had she been stronger or safer thar
moment; b, did net believe she iad auy enernie!
worid, he knew sbe had ne quarrels, andi with me
tries she was ou better ternis than ever befere, S
net for anxiety on her account that ho desired to sec
tdpv4oIr hi-w intprn means tif communication 1ý,

Volurn
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IMPERIAL TELEGRAPHS.

Canada, Il OnIy for Strategle Roasons, 8heuld Support At-

lantle-cum-Pacific Gabl Sc!ieme--CoftroI of Angle-
American Company.

In the British House ot Commons the other day, Sir Gîl-
bort Parker asked the Postinater General: "lias coutrol et
tise .Anglo-Amierican and Direct United States cable compunies
passed exclusively te American financiers? If se, will the Gev-
.zssment prevent, cabliug te America tfrom being eutirely de-
pondent on an Ainerican combine?"'

Pestmaster-Generai Samuel replied: "Negotiatians are be-
lug comipleted, whereby the coutrol et the Angle American
Qompan>' 's business 'will pass te the Western Union. I amn
aot avare tfiat the D>irect U.nited States Company' is included
ln the arrangement.

What Nev Deal Dees.
"lThe new deal will net make communication betveeu

Groat Britaîn and America entirel>' dependent open the Amer-
jean combine. It is certain that this Goyverument vili central
the rates for British protection."~

Under the agreement betweeu the cabie cezapanies4, ilt

Western Union vil guaranie 33/ per cent. on the erdinry
stock, and 1%A per cent. Qn the deterred stock of the Angle-
~AaOrican Comipany. In 191.0, the ordîuary stock pead ,
an the. deforredl 114 per cent. There biave bean $82,6(75,007 et

ordinary, and $15,812,496 et deferred stock issued. The Angle-
Amerincan Cablo Company wiil remain under British ownership

-imperial Telegraphsa" vas the subject et a lecture de-1

liverod b>' Mr. Charles Bright, F.R.8..E., befere a mneeting of
th. lLoyal Colonial Institute recent>'.

Mr. Bright said it had alwuys scemed te hlm tiat a great,

savance 'would be made in inter-Impeniai communications if
a ail-rounda Imperial cabie tariff--say, ef la 9d, or even 6d.-

-coeld e. put into operation. Thnt there were difficultica in
re.izilng tuis unit am Imperial rate ho would net for a moment
4bsY; but it appeared ta hima thiat really usetul vonk would. beo
aeomplished by any Geverument tint teck stops towards its

realization on a huais equally fair te ail parties concerned.
Turning te the strartegie aspect et cables, he said tint ta a
coulntry like Great Britain, with tar-reaiching possessions lu

evory cerner of the 'globe, the necessity et being la constant
Commuunication wîth our outlying tributitries could scarcely be
ovor-estilmated.

la Virne of Wai'.
if telegraphie communication witii the Colonies were oni>'

«aeded fer individual purpeses tiere would, iiO couuidered, b.i

no justification1 for the Goveruimont embarking on1 thie expendi-
tur of public mono>' for State-owned cables. But such cm
mication vus higiii> neeessary for tiie nation, strategical>',

Olticfhly and for developîug inter-Imperial traae. There vas,
iDbhs opinion, an unviiolesoine tendency ut the prosent timo

towards Stute enterprise sud $tate expeanditure ini entirel>'
~wrong directions. Instead et being tocused ou National an-I
imperial objects they were devoted te individuel and clas8
interests. in an emergeucy, a buttleship or an army avay
grei 'the. required spot-for waut et tefegraphic communîca-
tion-xnight as well bceat the bottera et the sou; and, again,
,wlth tise pressent food suppl>' et this country se seriously eut
Of proportion te the population, absolutely secret aud invul-

,,Ta~ble comm.uicatif g liniks witii tiie wiieat-grevig areas lu

,,y overseas dominions became every day more vital te the

,,tien if Great Brituin were te guard against the chiances et
-",eng starved ont by foreign pevers, bearing in mind tint they

juported tour boaves out et ever>' fifs tiiey ate.

of the American Câbles.

Alnding te the Western Union Company' 's cables, ie, said

vhr as the, prospect ot t ha British Atlantic cables--orgîuully

* British ratiier than Al~eriean enterprise-being more or les
in the bauds et tva American camps-4?he Western Union and

teCJommIercial Cable Company', wiic were practicaîl>' masters

of thse situation as regards iand lino, ennoctien in Canada, as

W,1as tise United States. There, abould ho un end te dola>'
inetablishing an indopendent and moe or lesa invuluerable
,neting link-'fre rm American inifluene-betveen the

IOer Ceuntr>' and Canada. Pessibly, on acceunt et lits in-

erasing tradle relations vith the. ULnlted States and the in-

cresig id Amerlca was gaining on the. Britishs Atlantic

csegCanada, thougii ut eue 'time settîng the. eXample, ap-

perit b. holding back in regard. te Impèrial cablea, ai-

i se, 'ubove ail otiier ceuntrios, siould, if oui>' for strate-

gic asons, support the Atlantc-cum-Pacillc cuble scieme.

m Au-]Britis Cable.
Sncb reciprocit>' treuties as tha't in wiic Canada ana

teu 1nited States voie novw înterested vere, peniiaps, a naturel

ceuI f close contiguait>' in cases viere distance xendered busi-

,g relations vitis otiier countis--even a motiier county-

80 onpaxatively 'dilfcn1t. Thsis indicated tise absolut" noces-

sto fr a country' like Great Britain. te obliterate as far as

Psi. wia't it laïcs in distance b>' rapid and constant com-
en with -its eutlying dominions. Although vlrAleas
pUn haio must nov b., reconmmended botis as an anxlliary

-A«re' mneans ~ omnc tio t thea differant Parts of

te Empire, it would bc a matter if xs-gret if the Coverumepnt
of the day,. of whtvrparty, cvddor eusditself for
followiag up Ilhe AI-Britishi caetb projeet further on the piea
,f wvaitiaig for thie delpetof wieestelegraphy'%. lu con-
lIusion, Mr. righit sid thiat centralization bY a single, yet ac-

IknowlNedged, mnd officient board of conitrol, rt-preýseing ail de-
partmns udiý iiatresis onredntforgotiajig theo Imperial
>omInios--ýould do înuch to improve mattor.s in the United

UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORATION

Is Making Large Shipments to Canada and to Great
Britain-Some Interesting Statistics.

The, report (if theA United SttsBureaul (ifttstr et
the ileparinmeut of anmecesd abrfor MarchL and for
ilt ine mcîts f th isca year endod wvithi that mnonth, re-

eassoine sigiicanZllt staltistics in cnnliection Nvith tlle recent
colai1ilitsi of thev British te mnfctrr thait te United
tâttes Stuil Corporation hadi bee-(n takiag awy heir tradc wÇithi

B1ritish Colonies, patclryin rails, aud undiýersellinig thumtI
:t hom111 On si-ishdprodueits.

For the inei monthis of th(, fiscal yea:r tile Uitedio( States
experts of steel piroducîs, excIlusive of th(- mlanufacotures toef
Were ,32,4 tons, onprdwith ,1902tons for the, ine
months endvid Ma1:rd 1, 1910o, anitces cf about 30 por ceýnt.
A segregaieni of thei experts of ie UaVitcd States to Canadaiii,
to) Iritish Oceaia:.,iwiivci inoliides Australia mnd New Zena-
land, sudi te the Un1ited Kingdolin itsif, sosa total of 312,012
tous for tlie Ilinei montîtIIS 011ded Ma:r(1h, 1911. vomnpared with

19,2 onls in theo corre'sponding periodl a 'year aIgo, ani ini-
orease cif G1 per Iet.l, other wvords, Amevrioin experts te
liritisli posses-sionis la1e1 be, nearl tw, ,,ice ais large propor-
tionately as they,% have lie» te tho worldl as a whole.

Cemparison of Exporta.

ILa shpnetf b)illetIs te the Uaiitedý Kýingdeûm thoere lias
bcen an extraordlinaryN incroase. Thie quanitit y ef billts e-x-
ported te th(, Uanited Kingdlom during Mac,1911, was 28,I44
tons, comnpnLred with oinly 12 tons in Miarci, ]',10, and for th(e
aine mentis' period shipmolats ameouated te 93,017 tons, crnii-
paredl witi 8,6 tous in 1910.

Tho, tollowving table gives a compaIrisen et thie steel antI
iron experts cf the Uý'nîtedI States te Great Britail ndf bier
Colonies for the iiifin mnths vrided, March, 11910, and M-9relh,
1911-

To United Klagdom.
9 mos., 1910 9 mos., 1911.

Billets.............. -.......... .364 9,4

To Canada.
Billets.........................10,3'21 125, fi'ý 2
St ructural steel and irca ........ .42,0J77 51,81141
Riails .......................... '21,027 2 2, 193)
WVire.......................... 29, 7 -0 3 0,862

To British Oceania.
StructurA steel aud iron..........2,343i 4,092
liails ............. ............ .. 4,480 63,047
Wire ........................... 16,767 21,625

Total .. ............... ..... 193,429 312,012
Increase P. C .......... ........................ 61

Britishi Manufacturera Cormplalno&,
The mnost notable inecase aside trom the ahi pMonts Of

billets te thc Uinited Kingdom, ls the skipment oî rails te
Brîtish Oceania and thus ia stili more notable as coinpared witii
tic shiients ef 194l9, iIiiih were euh>' 17,454 tons. It W!11
be recalled that "The London Iroumnonger" recentl' coin'-
plailned et ain order for 10,500( tons ef rails fron, New Zealanid,
wliich it was oxpec.ted M'ould be piaced wlth the. United Staltes3
States Steel Corporation, the expert record of the last a1ine
British mnufaceturers- as "1savoring of pusillanimity>' It was
subsequently reported that thus order venit to tii. Britishi
makers.

As practicaily ail the steel exporta frein the. United States
exclusive et manlufuctured preducts, are siiipped by the. United

States Steel Corporation, the expert record onf the last nine
mentis teatifies te thie suceas of the corporation in ite Cain-
paigu te increase i.ts business iu the. foregu mnarketa.

Thbe noen-buildling ef tiie preposeil raillny £rom Parry-
Sound te N1orth Bay is given as tiie direct cause ot the. failure
of a deal botween tie, Iarry Sound Lumber Company' and tiie
HIolt Lumber Company. Wiien thse Ontario Government refusedl
te guarantee the bonds of tiie CanadianL Northern PLallvay Ce.
fer the building et the. proposed l'aT> Sound and North Bay'
brancii, the Hlt Lumber Ce. asked tii. Canadian Nortiiern te c
build, a spur fromi tii, main line near Bolger station te tiie
Iimits in MeKerizie township, a distance o! 18 miles. This the
railway company, in view of the refusal ef the guarantee, re-
fused te do.
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THINGS ARE HUMMING IN WESTERN CANADA
Good Progress Made in Seeding-European Capital is Interested

in the Prairie Provinces

Western Canada presents a striking picture to.day. Thi
snow, after having done its duty to the soul, disappearec
rapidly. One early morning this spring the Western farrnei
awoke, bis eyes turning to the clear, blue sky and hiý
tboughts te the plow. The rîch, black soul cf the West waw
turned earlY. Summer came almoost before it was realizer
that spring was vîsitîng. Seeding has practically been coin
pleted and crop prophets are already preparing theji
schedule of scares an~d pleasant surprises. Cereal statisti-
Cians have dusted their adding machines and got mental.
figuring apparatus Înto share for juggling with millions et
bushels andl actes. Collections are good, factories ard work.
ing full time, banik clearings are satisfactory, building sta.
tistics are increasing. New population and new capital ari
comîig lît the outntry as quickly as is desirable. Thingý
in the West are huimming. It is a bright picture of Western
Canada which the industrial and agricultural pioneers of that
country have painted for nineteen bundred and eleven. May
their xood business sense keep enthusiasmn within its propez
limiïts.

WESTERN CANADA.

Wheat Seeding Alniost Flnished-Europeans Keen on
Western Canada Investnzents--Railway Con-

struction Active.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, May Sth,

Wîh the advance of the season and favorable weathez
conditions, business continues te increase throughout the
entire western territory. The openinw cf tak-re navigation
has given a further stimulus te the movemnent, of merchan-
dise and material, and ivholesalers in Winnîpeg and the
lar-er Western centres have their hands fuit supplying the
muttitudinous rtquirements of Western trade.

0f first importance at present in the West is the progress
being mnadet with the laying dewn of what is expected tei be
the greatest crop y et reape-d in Canada, and it is-gratifying
te report that a large percentage of wheat is safely buried.
Gener2lly speaking, the soit was neyer in better condition
for seedinjz purposes, and where the land bas been properly
prepared there is sufficient meisture tw takre care of immed-
ine necessities. in. the vicinity of Brandon, grain which

was sown oin April 13th, was well up ail over the field by
the z5th.

'There are glowing accounts from Seuthern Alberta of
the condition of the fail wheat crop, which bias corne through
the winter in excellent shape and promises a beavy return.
Mr~. Inglis, a welI-known Amnerican expert, estimiates the
possible Canadian Northwest crop at ise,ooo,ooe bushels,
anti 30,000,00 in other Canadian provinces, which hie thinks
will mean ioo,ooo,ooo bushels Canadian wheat for expert
froma this year's crop.
Large increase I Aoreage.

Lt is net possible at this time to malte any accurate
estimate of the increased acreagre laid devin to wheat, but
aI Most points the average increase of land under vibeat is
from 10 te 20 per Cent. Speaking of the outtook in Saskatch-
ewian, the Hon. Mr. Motherwelil, Minister of Agriculture,
said there was developmnent talcing place in the province
sucb as it has neyer previously seen. It was probable that
s54 million acres would bie sown to viheat tbis year, and that
ait told there would bie something like two million acres of
new breaking ini the province. Double the acreage of last
yenr would be sovin te fiax. In referring to other matters
affecting the province, Mr. Motherwell said that land values
had increased <luring the last six nionths io to 2o per cent.,
and the only thing likely te, retard progress tbis year was
a scarcity of efficient labor. In spite of the heavy immigra-
tion farm labor was scarcer than ever before, and in some
districts teains were standing idie for Jack of teamisters te
put on the, crop.

Mr. F.' W. Heubach, one of WÎnnipeg's financial and
real cstate men, bas been recounting bis experiences after

a continental tour of six months' duration and givi
I impressions of how the West is viewed in the old lan,

says that aIl European countries are looking for goo
adian investmnents. City property is immensely p
although perhaps from a speculative standpoint farir
came first. He had met many people interested in fi

Iand commercial matters who bad visited the %,anadia
during the past year, and hie found them. most cpi
regarding its future. One thing which they seemed
lize i5 that Winnipeg is bound te become in the near
a great andi metropelitan city, and that the devetopr

Ithe West means the development of Winnipeg. As
F immigration was concerneti, every steamship bas it!

Citv alreadv overbooked far înt the season witb thc
of future citizens of Canada.

The farmers of Saskatchewan are rapidly taki
vantage ofthe government scheme for the establishi,
local elevators under the powers altowed in tbe Sas
vian Co-operative Company bill passed at the last ses
the Saskatchewan legisînture. Under this bill the j
ment grants a loan of 8g per cent. of the cost of co
tien of any local etevator, the petitieners, providi
remaining i5 per cent. Ninety applications for loc
vators bave been received, andi it is expected tbat el
will be establisbed in every section of the province.
organization the directors of tbe company acting unq
Act have ccnducted a campaign cf instruction, and rc
the farmers are fully acquainxted with the-provisions
bill, tbe scbemne is being entered into, with confidenci
the directors are hopeful of success.
Rallway Oons<ruotlon AOtlvO.

Railway Construction has commenced on the neY
radiating frore Regina. A Canadian Pacific Railwaý
is workîng on the 'completion of the part cf the
Bulyea fine which was net flnished hast year. The
maining te be fitled on this branch extends frein Cra
Silton, a distance northwards cf approximately fifty
Parties of surveyors are at present working on the
Grand Trunk PacÎflo lines te Regina. The Regina-j
Uine and the branch te 'run soutb from, Regina hav
surveyed and are now ready for the contractors. The
Trunk and Canadian Northern Railway may use thg
road bebvicen Regina and Moose Jaw, and the Grand
P'acific bas secureti a site for their nevi station in
Jaw not far-f rom the Canadian Pacific Raitway depi

WESTERN BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOI

Grand Trunk Pacifie Construction-In the W
Markets.

Monetary Times Qffij<
Winnipeg, May 9111, (),

The general busin 'ess outlook in the West is mo!
isfactory, and continues te show a creditable expansion,
activity in trade andi the resultant presperity is causi
active employment of funds, andi reports are prospe
tighter money during tbe summner months. it is a
that there bas been a graduai absorption of available r
and that with the rapid growth of business, the financ
cilities for carrying it on bave been overtaxed. Tberg
flot appear to be any serious apprehiension of a shra,
the baniks will take steps te provide a remedy eitber I
issue of goverinent notes, or by an increase in the ýp
capital stock, a policy which has been ahready adopi
the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Whoat Seedlng Flnlabed.

The sowivng of wheat is practically complete in the
provinces. There is stihi some work te be donc. but 1
rapidly diminishing anti ferres but a small part cf the,
The seet ihas been put into, the greund under favorabi
ditiens, andi the spring wheat crop of Western Canati
had a propîtieus start. The apprehiension be.girntng
felt ewing te the absence cf rain hias been generalîy a
b%, the copous rains whicb have faîhen over a large p
the West within the past few days. Reports generally,
a mosýt encouralging nature, andi with normail rainfall
tbis lime on there is promise of the greatest yield on
in Canada.

Mr. E. J. Cbaml,erlain. vice-president andtiznr-
aiger of the Grand Trunk Paciflo, bas stated that the
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piny will at once commence the survey for a linc into Bran~ The evidence of Mr. WV. R. Travers, former manager of
don, and tnat the road into Regina w ili hbcmled 'nî the Fardiers Bank, sliowed that tlte bank had kept a deposit
time for the Regina F~air, on Julv 17. 'l he line icsîfroî account with the Trusts and Guarantee Company, and that
Edson will also lie finîshed in time tu enable coal to 111o%( they gave the company notes, which moere placed tu their
by the end of Octobcr qct this ye ar. Construction mork, on> credit and were to lie paid out as currency. It was sliown
hÉese uines will be carried forward as rapidlv as the coo that Mr. Morden was not in Toronto when these notes were

ractrs ad mn ca accmplsh i. Amng he oher a st paid over to the company, and when lie did conte to
cirakings on hand by the Grand Trunk Pacifie i., the cie oot at uun i bjce uii cmaycryn
tio of hotels at Winnipeg and Edmonton. Mr. Chamberlai ' sýueh large sums of the bank's notes. In discliarging Mr.
stated that tenders would bie called for on July ist for titi Morden, Judge Denton rcrnarked that lie thoughtit a mon-
constriuction of the Edmonton hotel, but it was at present! >tzous thitig that lie shuuld bc charged wîtli this crime.

imposibe t sa wht wuldliedon wih rgar totli <.Mr. N. WV. RowelI, K.C., in defecnce of Mr. WVarren,
compnySil to sywaud b done awyithpeg tnu thlaimed that the Crown had flot mnade out a case, as ît was
toe planys rocd h n theroans. dtway, uth intpme, Utl flot shown that the notes were given as a pledge or security.

tbeplas wre n tei hads.It as urbcrinîmatd tatThe Judge said that the point on which Mr. Warren's gujit
the companyr. w'ere equipping the western lines with 45 flCW or innocence depended, was in the nterpretation that was to
lo-Comotives in addition tu tei sleeping cars and 50 passengt-il e vlaced on the Word "pledge" in the statute. Ht rc'served
cars. bis decision in order to, look ut) this point.

A%!heat prices again show a substantial adivance on lice
s trading. Bullish feeling in the trade (ontinuvs, duec

)me e:xtent tu the position ot the short tnterestsinMa
it other contributory causes being the recent dryiý
lier reports, combincd w ith smrait stocks aLroad, and theý

st xks of flour in Arnerican milîs. The two matit
-es of strength at prescrit, bowever, are the short in-
t covering ia May wlieat, and the tears et a repetition
miught through the spring wheat country.

L)ur Wlnnipeg markcet continues active andi strong.
c mas a good .demand for aIl grades duriag tlie week ,
a fair volume of tradte. Expert wheaî was all the w.îy
2 ta 4 cents out of lie. Receipts are falling off, and

try deliveries are stili liglit. Large shipmeaots are be-
mnade front Fort William, and terminal stocks are de-
;ing considerably since the opening of navigation.

muent Heavy Bayera.

rhe situation abroad is beginning tu attract taure allen-
as the continent of Europe lias beeni .îav buyer ut

gr, wheat. The Frenchi estimate for 1910 shows a de
1c, of 4close uion tofi million bushels, and as other con-
tai countries suffered more or less, Euro)pean require-
,S in the aggregate show an immense incrtet5c. On thcý
ha.nd world's exports front July t, 1910, -
ran increase of over 6o million bushels, but as Fiance

d reQuire! 90 millions at least, it is obvious that Europe
needs a large supply for the balance of the season.

bcsaine time the prospects ot this year's urop in Eu-
are none tee promising, and if there should bce fuither

-joration tht situation mîight lie serious. Mut-h %\Ill de-
upon the further progress of the giowing crops.

-

RENDERINO NATIONAL SERVICE.

Tihe Monetary Times has aiways d.uired te fur-
her logitimats d.eiaopmsnt and Investmont In Cati-
ilda from Coast tO 0o18t. This it has dons for near-
ly hall a entury by Ils sPeoili efforts to serve,, net
:uIy Individuel sections of the. Dominion, but also
the. country as a whole. It ia thus reno.iering nation-
I service. is regularly timed speolal missions havîe
»ent appreolated. Mr. J. J. Salmond, the. manag-
fig-direotor of thi8 Journal, la now In England fur-
lferlng business interests t1here, introducing new
-qaders to The Monstary Times, P'$, Inclientiliy,
ww capital In the Dominion. Mr. Ceorge W. Cood-
lli, western Canadît representative, 1s makIng a trio
rofm Winnipeg toi the Pacifia Coast, the second titis
rsr. Mr. Fred. W. Fisid, tse managing editor,
II. to-day as spsoiai oommissionsr of the Toronto
torG of Trade and The Monetary Times, t slu up
ho trade posstiiities 0f Northern Ontario. ii.
iomtary Tintes le recogfizd not oniY as a financial

lisoury of Canada, but aiso as an aggressive news

FARMRSBANK CASE.

Du thie charge of illegally receiving notes of tht Farm-
an s pledge for boans agaînst the manager. and the

tant manager of the Trusts and Guarantee Company,
W« S. Mordexî, tht assistant manaeger and Mri J.J.ethe manager, were acluitted. The case ras rd
, Tudze Denton, i the County Crimînal Court, Toronto,

WELL-KNOWN INSURANCE MAN CHANGES
A VOCATION.

Mr. Bradshaw lias Long Underwriting Exporience, and
lias Donc Much for Canadian Lite Assurance.

The resigîtation uf Mi ýtona l3radsaw, FI.A., F, A.S.,
fIý îonî t!C j'"tiî f ttma.il tgînig diie loi ol([ k(Iii.il x of t110
lIiinî -1rtl Ihr .osuan e .un .n;,ut t nada, lu olpt p
a partnership in tht elkow finanicial firm of Messrs., A.

r.. .ne5 .nîu 1 utlpa) S1 1 U l t il d, ,i LtlSIRt L t~ Io" to Zl
'asurnce wîl.I le rema11:11', i,i tire t utlte- neîl

ant h d utt iJ utnîtattii itas,îpone Mi .
Pc ( .foIIIlvrIy îh'I n;..y..J',r'tr to tht posit ion of
maagrad scretary, and Mr. G. C. Mloore,, AI.Aý., A.A.S.,

furmt iIly d.mssuchîîe .îctu.îîy, to Ilie puîtnî ut ltt c
assstat aat.mer.Both uf thesev gitltluimen etîteîed tuie

service ut thc îonîpan.iiy at itscîînecmtî anîdhaebn
continuotusly asoiae itlh Mi. Jiradcshauw as hIts.tsît
.înts tn the aaetn. e air, Itherelore, seal
cqnaltficd for tht tmpurtartiit piositions lu to htîoJ hlc t>haeItoi
been called.
Mr. Bradshaw W1Il ExperienoOd.

Mr. Jit.adshaw ecan idcnitified wýith insurance abou)lt
3o years ajgo, and from î8Sî to 1897 Wa15 associated with the
,Northi Amrca ife AsuranceConpny In hIattL
Part of 18()7 lie stvered his connection wýith thaât coinpanyv u)
enter int thec seqrvile uf thet Inipulial Lite,. Ililti jut o~î
tzed, merving first as eceayand actuaîyI, ar.d lte, iroi
1907, as managing-director. Hte brouglit to the cnîn
thiorougli kniowldg niot only1 ut ilit piatiî.il îdi, utlit
insurance, but also) of ils tscientifii îe haingI1, bet-i 11ih
filst in Canlada to pass' the valiius exai llnattits of Flic Ili-
stituite of Actuaries of Great Bitatît anid lreýiad, .i1td tu sc-
cure 1,y examnination thtc fe'llowshIp deîeof that b)ody.

Mr. l3ridshai, a; hard andenhsatcwkr. ih
bis thurougýli onweg f ail oeaîeî f lit1e insuranceLt
he comb)ine)iis exceptional execuLtlve litulît, unusul skill In

tretig ith mn anid Inuîoîs tdastpth îdi-
eeriy cfchaacte whh wonI hîm11 thef uîtlosîoa and

support front thtenc force and( headi( office. sta'ff 'of thet
Imperîal Lite, andi the respect aind esee o al hohae
been assoitcie \ it1i hîm.ii

In addition to his felloi)%Jp dertin the British in-
Stitute. of AcureMr. Brasha hlds- a similar degrec by
exam,1ination in the Actuaîy ooiî f Amnerica, and for the
last fewý ye1ars lias been a mienber of lthe coutncil of thait
society. lit bas beeni for Imn yar the suevi i T-
rontoi for the Institute ot Actuies 'il. let waýs otte of thie first
pre-sidents of the Insurance institut(. of Tloirnto, and aiso
one of the flrst presidents of Th ctaieiClb of To-
ronIt. To thelse various societies andi to ohe insurance
orzanizationrs he bas contributed many valuable piapers. All-
su there have bencompiled and published sevecral tîseftil
books of valuation tables, of which hie was joint author.
Has Dons Much for Insurancs.

Mr. Braidshaw was a valued member of The Canadian
Lif e Insurance Officers' Association, and since mt>oo, bas been
secretary of that association, In ail the important lit e as-

Isurance developmicerîs which have had place in tht last de-
cade no man lias played a mort important part. llus ricli
experience and wide knowledge of insurance have Lcen large.
ly drawn upon, and he lias given generouisly of bis tîime and
thougbt for the general advancement ind betterment of the

Ibusiness in Canada. This was very notedly the case ia
connection with the new insurance legisiation. It will lie
witb the deepest regret that tht insurnce worl. and par-
ticularly Canadian insurance spheres will learn of bis sever-
ance from Mie insurance work.
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HÂS FAITH IN POIRCUPINiE.

Mr. Moreing Gives Some Interesting Details of the
Northern Exploration Company's Holdings.

Soina interesting information was given at the sharebold-
ers' meeting oft the Northern Ontario Exploration Company,
Limitod hold ini London last mentie. The Earl of Errol pro-
sided. hEo descrîbed the situation of the Porcupine gold -field
and 8tated that contracta wero entered into 'with Messrs. Tim-
mine, who ownod a group of 50 mîning dlaims knowu as the
Timmins-MacMartin group, which dlaims are believed to ce-
cupy somns of the most favorable positions on the Porcupine
field. "As a result o.f thoso negortiations, a onohalf share in
the whole of the .50 dlaims was acquired by the company.
11aving aequired this interest, drills, compressera, boilors, and
othor plant and stores were at once sent forward to the field
in order to tako dantg of the facility of transport prier
to the break-up of the frost. Camps were formed, and the
eroction of house, stores, etc., at once proeeded with, as also
active developmotnt workc upon some of the properties. The
situation of the dlaims je very favorable. Thora is a grouje of
four elaims at tho ond of Gillies Lake, which la in a direct
continuation of the Hiolliniger line of roofs, and on the south
dlaim a big vein hae been located showingr gold. The dlaimns
known as the Miller Plaimse are on the direct lina of veine of
the Rea Mines, Liinited.
'Big Company Was Formed,

"Veins showingY gold have been discovered on this pro-
porty. At the oxtreme north there la a group of five claims,
On one of which a largo vain Bhowlng gela bas bean located.
Thore are three elaimns situatodl on the lina of reef of the
Dome extension. Thare is also a block of 14 dlaiens situated
ln What le known as the 'Res8erve.'1V Ie estated several very
large vain5 have been locatod ou this group. Ail the 50 dlaimes
have been seeted because they have showings of gela and
veine; of soe sort or other ont them. Those 50 claimsn thus
joinitlyý owned by Messrs. Timmine aud thisecompany have r.
cently beau acquired by the Ontario Porcupine Goidfilde De-
velopment Comipany, Limitedl. That company hias beu formed
'with a capital of £600,000 in 600,N00 shares of £1 each, WbiCh
are to day being off pred to the public for subseription.

"Mr. Moreing and Mr. Richarde whilst lu Canada wero
aIse succossful in acqluiring ou bohaif of the company 50,000
shares in the Heollingor Goid Mineu, Limited, ownlng the woli-
known group of Hlollingor claims. A participation of 6,000
shares at the cout prica to this company vas grantod te frieuds
Who assistod in the moatter, tieus ieaviug t.he company with a
holding of 44,000 sbares. Tfhe Hollinger Goid Mines, Lliitedl,
la a corinpaniy incorporated undar the Ontario Companies Act
wlth a shara capital of $3,000,000, dlvlded iute 600,000 shares
of $5 each, of vhich 100,000 shares wara reserved for working
capital. The compauy owns four minlng claires of 40 acres
eaeh (160 acres lu ail). The claims adjoin eaolm other, and
eau thust ho operatadl from one central point, Buildings for
plant, xuaehluery and stores, as weil as for the accommodation
of the mon, etc., bave bean erooted, and a 30-stamp millils ex-
peeted to b. roady ln Jnly."
Most Importanit Mine.

Mr. C. A. Moreing descrîbed the property and gave sortie
furtber details. "At the Doemo mine," he said, "ean important
dc -overy bas becu made.

W\1ei thore in January, 1 visited this Donne mine, and
sihog I vas net underground. the outerops, fromn ail I coula
ascextain aud sec, Rhoved it te bc one of t he meut remarkable
gold mines lu the world. We brushed the unow off and couid
thon seo the gold glltteriug lu the quartz on the surface. 1
was told by t he managers that they ostlmated the width of
the vain to be 80 feet, and ail payable, but it may bo oven
vider. I was aise told that they had p ut dovu a. borehole
te a depth et 400 feet, and feund it payable st that depth, se,
that it le not morely a surface deposit. It lu a meut impor-
tant mine in the handes of people iu the United States, wbo
are well kuowu lu iniuiuig circlos* Wltbout gelng te the publie
for capital they ara putting up a 1oo.stamp mill vith cyanide
plant, and they told me they vore golng te work it by open
quarryiug, and it lu likeiY te produce sensatlonal resulte.,
0f the Holiuger Mnb&

"dThe other mine extanislvely worked lu this district Is
tho )goilinger mine. On that proporty three velus bave besa
discovered up te the prasent, ail containing phenomenally rloh
gold--so rich that neither the managers nor myself eare te
stato pubicly the tell extent. We have, therefore, kept our
essaye dovu te p, oz. to the ton, whleh we are quit. sure of.
How mnuch more lt wlll go vo do net care te s. 'Phare are
three veins, aud on eueé Of those veine tb>er6 fs aradY an
ore shoot 1,500 feet long and 7 feet vlde, opeiied do'wu to the
100-foot level, aud it still cortaius geld in both faces. A
wlnze bus beau sanh 115 feet beoo the 1<1-foot level, and the
velu iu utill phenomenaily vide aud rlch at that dei>th. Cross-
ente bave beau Put Out te eut the paraiel velns, fliese velus,
vhere eut, are 5 teest -ide, and coutain. in pa$ang qantities
gold gelug 2 oz. to the ton or more, -hile ithe whoe o~f the
schist in whicb these velus lie coutaine geld. A 30-utaznP Mill

with vory heavy stamps is baing erected, and it i
it will bceat work lu July. Thoy have ut, proBant
et work for, sanipling purposos, and thoy hava take
ing the vintor £20,000 worth of gold in sampling th
Elactrical Power and the Rea Mine.

"The Mattagami iu a maguificaut river, vlth ma
faolle from which electricai, power cau bo obtaiued.
the Timmins bave dammod the river, and they havi
power capable of deveoping at the proseut time
and can probably get 6,000 he.p. froin it. These
praetically comploted, and electrical power can be
ut the miii beforo i l roady te work. That, 1 thin
agrea, shows the confidence which people ou the sp,
this business.

"A third mine whieb bas beau worked uppou te
tant duriug the puet year le the lien mina. Wheu I
field, I vieited tha Dome and the Hoilingor, sud t
have given you about these are what I actually sai
Roea Mine I coula net visit becauso thora vas un o
smallpox. I have just recaived a latter from my
thore, in whlch lo says: 'The Rea mine, uoxt tu the
hues more evidence of the makiug of a gold mine
other property lu the 'field. (That le to say, it iE
veloped. Everythiug aise je more or lees uuidevelol
mine records are but eaut, but Mr. Noah Timmîna
dent of the Hollingor mine> assures me £rom the
records, wbich ha bas beau prîvileged te examines
eropping quartz vains measurîug from 3 feet te 4'
beau struck fromn 600foot te 700, foot frome the surf
excellent indications ef good values were conasett
Uiamond drillng lias iudicated a strong reef at a
M4 foot (se bore again vo have a geod deptb>. A.

foot was obtaiued showing a good deai ef visibleg
eetixnutod that tho .roof measures, about 5 foot at tih
intersection. Parts ef the coe, other than that eh
ibie gold, are said te average $19 (that ie equlva'
dvt.). I have seau the mining ongineter, vbo
cors, and hae confirme these statemonts as regards 1
geld.' Aitbeugh I have net sean it, persounilly, tho
seemu te point te thîs beiug a very important cou
rest of the claims, wben I vas eut thero, were col
snev. Oly trenchiug oa beau doua at varionspe
saw semes of theste tranches, and lu most ef them, 1
outerope of reefs vbieh ware said te conVain. geld, a
et themn visible goid. I mysoif suv severail trenchei
very rich veine vere diselosed, but ne werk vas
themn except te disciose the surface outcrops.
Hait luterest lu TimnunlsacMartlu Clama.

"Nov, vith regard te this, compani' operatic
fortunate lu beiug in cloue touch vith the Timmins-1
Syndicats who owa the Holiuger mina, aud vho
tiret peeple te go into thant field, nd wbe vore tii
thé wboleo f lst surmener. We hava beau ln teneh
for soe menthe, sud. when I veut eut thora, I wu
ou behaif of thie eompanty, te purchase a hdtf lut.
thair dlaims, vhlch you sec colored red ou the me
dlaims vere ail Obitalned by the Timmins Bros. and
luet sammer. Evary oea cf tham. vas bought sud
cash, sud eouisiderabiy large sumo of cash, They we
ail inepected by the Timmnins and their eugineerR.,
le a pretty good indication that there !0 soethlug i
taking up t heue dlaims. U.nlesu they had offeredj q
promise, these people wbe voue thora, sud vho toi
chance et the whele fiaid, would net have picked
claims sud paid cash for them. I tbluk that lu v
evideuce lu thair favor. Seo fer ns I arn perseuany
sud se far as my engineers are coucerned, vo could a
of meet of these claIms vwhou we vere there bel
ware cevered vlth euow, and the tronches ver.
snov. But certaiuly, vo are dealing vith very riel
respousible sud important people lu the Timmljus, and
monte they makec au be relied on. They ara ver
their reputatien, and rleh eough net te vaut te a(
but vbat lu perfectiy correct iu mlniug busineuss
bave every confidence lu ali these dlaims, sud, durin,
inig suimmer, I believe ve shali ho able te open up
valuable property. The bout time te geV work donc
lu the vay ef transport is diuring the wiuter montj
the wbolo of the country le covered vlth snew, an
the machluery on slelgbs, vhech makes it very eauy te
In the sprlng the rôade are vory bad."

The Cape Breton County Councl, Syé
ed the uev Moue Rsilvay Company rece
the Sydney Est Bay sud New Waterte
pauty, Lbiaitod, s bonues et eute tbousaud di
emption. from taxes for flve years.

A private corporation bas flled claims
river ' 40 miles nortb ef Edmonton wrr
drop in~ thie river. Othor sites viii ho us
and mun paper niihs as ther. le an abund
vicinity te lusure the suceess et sucb a iý
aise involves a radial line freon Edmoutez
through rich agrieultural country.
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FRATERNÂL INSURANCE. rate wll advance riore rapidly*\ There is not au organiz a tioni
in eiate e te cyar, okid or older x fliose e araewIn

averageý iiiglier i Io teLaat five than it dîdl in the firat ive
leotien Fait toi Have sultiolent Reaervo-WitI ilnoreraslng ca lu the organîizaLtion fifteen or twnyvyars old no niat.

Dsath Rate Cornes ncreaslng Cost-Older Orders ter how,% rapid its groth ay havbe the average death
Managed Wlth Cresater EconoIly. rate of the lat five years will be g-reater tirait that of the

_____ reoeding Ève, and greater stili than the death ratsb of the
A1rat five, years,

For niany years Tire Monetaty Tinmes lias criticizedl the
scienti1lfý undemrrting niethods of fraternal, ins.,urancev bu- 1Witl Increasning Deatl Rate Cornes Increasing Cent
ýties. Before the Life Underwriters' Association ofSeWt heiecaa dea-ith rate c esrl unsices
.tchewanii, Regina, Mr. A. 11. W. Phillips delivered au ad- in cat Fr 11lit»Iu Ilhe ridynrain a ia byli
es on ',Fraternalism.'l The subject je a-cuntroversial unie Hmet f romn thev orfed ut the .sIplated rait-s, but oor o
~d will always be su until the general publie commenc t> ;Iter ctr More asesîets 1ll be reurdor Ilhe atiîpulat(
>k more closely into tlie financial, status of each of the oi- rats 111-t be advancedl. Su long as flot more thanii une as-

aauntPur muntb la ied or assessmnient rates are inot raised,
Fraterralisum ini principle, said Mr. Phillips, is undoub)teti- liesgty inereaslig comit lîay have nuo percepitible fft

a Elie thing even wlien carried into lite insurance, provided uo the .rowth uf tho order. Th'le latter ia likely to proeedýý
ere was Only one great fraternal society doiag business ït %t a more or lqs satisfactory rate unitil theaae deaitl rate,
je Unie. As far as the actual cost was concerned, adlequatu proîmae ten or twe v r tlosn.when thant stago
purance coula lie provided ut an extremely luw <îost when il, rem-lied, if niot before, thev rates uf assessament or thev numiiber
tspled with econuinical and actuarial, management. However, of asesnslevied %vill be inicreasei uif necessity. This ini-
* society after anotlier lias sprung up based on the assess- ,ras (f , ,>t usull mrkt the biegininiig of tlie end. As a
ent plIan, and as a resuit there lias been a struggle among rule genecral dstifat iun, ensues anid mnany membe1rs lapse
em ail to secure new business, new blood as it in commonly 'oimwt.Ths re uaual:ll' thle Sound lives or tlie youxmger
Iled, which struggle for survival, bas resulted ia very loiw nbers Nwho (.a11 get ilnsulr ance elsewliere.
tes being quoted, to be an easy hiait to the unsuspeting The oragdndiiînpaiiredl lite will remiaini andi the
!gm nbo wishes protection for his estate. This bas ha îtý deathi ralte and c-,o:t will advaniev more raid!yli than before
.eet on a.ll the fraternals, as sonner or later tlie officers in Lt nowv bucomies more diflicult for tire goCie.ty to obtain new,

arg lnd tliat rates are too 10w to meet their inraigimebr ncmmplto ith the youliger s4-ocieties having a
~Lgations, andl an increased rate necessary, tollowed as it lo rdeath rate anid a iitillg-r coat. It la at this point, there-
ways is by the withdrawal ot tlie older and healthier mem- fore, tliat tlle miembeirsbip uf thec organizationl begint] to de.

rthse sitting tiglit of tlie frailer and l as of new ine-bers. eline. Tlie new insurancee writteri la not sufliclent to replace
.&tez'nu Insurance Mon Vuelcilled in Ile Insurance. the termnination by death and i pse. Of 180 fraternal ocle-

One great trouble with fraternal societies in that the men ties9 of this cliss doiag buiniess la tlie United States lu 1908
20 organized, and for years conducted these institutonE nu lesaý thai 78 hiave rvachedi ilbîa, stage-tte doa line-the

, nskilledin l thse science of lite insurance, Tliey knew decea-ing i[eiii,brliip thmit imîrka the beginnÎng ot the end.
tie or nothing about niortality tables, or the cust ot pro- Most of thse remaiaing 102 are young urders ot recent organizil-
ction, but thouglit that au institution was in a flourishing tion.
nidition as long as it contin'ied to have xaoney in its treasury Declining Memberahip Keans Increaserd Rates.

met the current obligations. At tlie beginaing no hessa
Le paid to age or physical, conditions andl every man ln the . In a few inistances a decline of mnemrbership wlien follow-

puation coutributeil a lîke amount upon ecd cali for i ag an increase ut rates lias been uvercome Inl the course ot
lila, regardlesa ot these'considerations, Thse untaj.rnea of tour or five yeairs, but ail outl, recoverlea are merely teimporary.
in situation Iu tizue becamne apparent, andl tien began, a The old nmen are stilI tIser. anil their relative niemberB are il,-
stem of medical exaininations to raise the standard of health. creasing, for with every year a tliousand yeare are added
beeame apparent tiat there sbould be a difference, in the to thse aggregate alge of every thousand mnembers of the. or-

ntruutions, ana tables were formed, but la an arbitrary sort ganization. Theo impaired livei aire stlll there Bave thsos

way, wjthouit any sientifie aecuraey. The cent ofpoe-who ]lave (lied and otlmer lives are beeomalng lmpaired yearly.
seinB far as thse Pe.yment of deatb disabiity benefits are Thse organization 15 unable te maintaiu a rate of rowth un-

acersîed, as distinguiaied froma the expense of management, der such conditions suficient te offset death and lapies. lu
ugacticaily tIse sarine in fraternel benait associations as a Uîttle while tire declinie in nembership &.gain heglas andl per-
tise old lite insurance companies. It taIses a dollar, thore- manent recovery is imnpossible.
Tto pay a dollar ot Însurance obligations lu a fraternelas It1 would seem that the present pliglit of se large a pro-

asnl au ola line lite insurneemay portion of exiating fraternal orders sboulil dernstrate te amy

Thse great deteet iu ail fraternals la the încreasing mor- unbiased mmid thre impossibility of aecuring permanent pro
lity and absence of an emergeacy fana or reserVes, ain - tectien on tile afsssment plan. TIse tact tiat several fIra-
niang deatis rate ils the dîsintegratÎng force that works in- ternal insurance socleties operating on thse assesament plan
itably, thse dissolution of every assessieut organization or have been la existence for over three decades la oftn cited

Sw ociety that tala to mais. a provision matbematlcally lasupport of the feaslbllity et modern asq(sesret methodi.
[u to t offset its effeets. This law of an increasei mor- in reality thse older orders prove, precisely tise contrary.
liy us ow recognizeil by practieally ail fraternel secleties Older Orders Maiiaged WitIi Greater Ecoàomy.

,a pactically aIl are xnaking smre attempt te provide In ail. vr re rgnzaoe he dcdsaota a
,nea tund for meeting the increasing eoat that cornes wî,th et Evredy eerorxled ovina er dtre cdegonatb.

a nreungae fteen meere. whl". AUl tise older orders have been managed> from, the bo.
eo sf ail te have SulcetPsre.ginning with maich greatar economy tIsai prevails among tIse

Th difdoluty jethat tise socleties, wieadnritting the later organizations.
,zity for providiug for au inereasig mortaiity, have tail- 3. AI] have bean manageal witb the stricteat integrlty andi

te resllze that if an einer;gency or remerve fundi l needed with exe.ellent business sagacity, Save lu respect of adherlng
anit la eqlually necesaary to bave a sufficient reserve. Tbey to a defective aymtem.

failed to underatanil that this la purely a question of 4. AIl of tise eIder orders are coflectiag to-day higher
,,hmtics andl mortality tables, and few, if any, orge.niza- rates than tlie moat Of thse yOuInger ones oharge, andl tiey finit

lin o thse kinil are accarnulating resârve fonds matisematica- those rates wiolly inadequaàte to actual needa, owing te tiie
niiint te provide, for tbe increaslug cent of old age. TIse greater demanda tmat, coîne with tise advauelng years.

gt e f fraternal insurauce societies andl ail other assesa- 5. Noule of the older orders have uindertaken te do more
Mt f. iusuranee organdzationis lias been thse same lu every tisan te pay deati benefltqtyet aIl ftui their assesmmeat rate

the resuits differiug oaiy lu degrees. Tise caue of every inadlequate te Bave them froia decay sud inevitable dissolu.
soclety may lie outlineil as follows: Durlug tise firat tien. Most ot thse younger orders ou rates mach lesa than

7 ears tbe deatis rate la abuermaily loir for thie reamon tise older orders bave tound. furtile, are promislng slek and ac-
Mtth members et the. neir erganizations are ail yeung or cident lumurauce, diaabillty benlefits and old age enidoirments

daeaged, andl have ail raeutiy paased a modical examina- ia addition te death benefts.
in tst culied out tise impaireil lives snd doubtful nuss. 6. While mnany of the youuiger societies are accumulatîng,,

,çliea uormal deats -rate ot sueis a bedy of men taken a so-cailed rezerve Or emergeuey fund, mo t oftIse eider so.
tbycone iroul be lu the ueigisborisood of seven or eigbt cieties have doue or are doing tise sme thîug the reserve
,ch tousand-dependîng ou tlbeir several ages, tise usnal in either case being alike inadeqllete, and equa:kl futile.ve

' cegves us a deat rae of tisre or four tisousaud
Mrlte first two or thrie years. If ne neir memibers were
wtis te mortality -would ris. lu thse course of Ave or siT
aetiste normal rate of sevent or eight per tisoasaud. If Tise Grand Trnnk Rallway proposes te spenil betireen ninle
W ebers were secureil tise deatis rate wosild still ailvance andl ten milieu dollars for the impromvement et its terminal
,Ohtis1ougis net se 'rapidly. Tise rapldity witis wbleb f aeilitieR lu Montreal. Tise plans bave noir beau laid before

eaurate ot an assessment seciety wi ripe wil depend the. Railway Commission. Tisey embrace tbe elevattea ot the
layupon thse relative infux et uaw members. In tise tise tracis betireen Bonaventure station aud Turcot yards, nd
in fa very rapid greirti tise deatis rate 'wlll advauce Blowr- from St. Heuri te tise Peint St, Cisaxlea yards. Tise wlork as

l,ýteesa it js hound te ailvance. If tise groirthis l coatempliatedl alise, îlcludes thse erection ot neir frelgit aud
orL ieeceyi ekaal eeto tnas iepassenger terminais at Bonaventure.
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TWO BILLIONS 0F FIRE INSIJRANCE

Were at Risk at the End of Last Year-Unlicensed
Companies Are Doing a Big Business ini Canada.

Thqenet amount of fire insurance at risk in Canada at
thîe end of îast year was $2,035,515,028. This showed a fair-
ly large increase over 1909, wl5en the figures were $1,8631-
276,5o4. Losses, unfortunately, were much heavier in 1910
than in the previous year the figures beîng $10,233,332 and
$8,646,826 respectively. As poïnted aout last week, the fire
underwriting resuits for the year just past were very rnch
less satisfactory than in the previous year; for in îgoxj the
loss ratio was only 50.46 per cent. of the premiums, while
last year it reached 58.31 per cent. The lire loss of these
comnpani *es almost reached eleven millions of dollars ($îo,-
908,531) last year, while the 1909 total reached only $8,6o4,-
477.

Aithougli the British companies did a larger share of the
fire underwriting of the year, and suffered a larger share of
the loss thati both the other groups of companies combined,
their ratio of loss to pretnium was snîallest of the three, as
the fOllOWing comparative table shows:z-

Premiums.
B3ritish cOmnPanies.....$ 10,243,235
Amenricanii companies.....4,148,489
Cîajian conipanîes.....4,316,163

Ratio
Lasses. of loss.

$5,488,717 53. 58
2,237,450 53.92
2,507,165 6o.14

The following table gives a comparison of somne of the
lealing items for the two years.

The Canadian companties' liabilities Iast yeai
cluding capital stock, totalled $6,294,910, dîvided a

Liabilities.
Unsettled'losses ................... .........
Reserve of unearned Premiums .....--..... .....
Sundry......................................

Total liabilities flot inclu-ding capital stock....

The excess of assets over liabilities excludji
stock was $6,793,401. The capital stock paid-ul
amounted to $7,437,200. Here are the assets of t
and Ainerican fire insulrance companies- transaci
ness in Canada:

British
Assets. Compan les. ~C

Real estate ..................... »$ 2,172,022
Loans on real estate............. 13>807>503
Bonds and debentures ....... ...... i2j 138,61 r
Stocks............................. 94,678
Age'nts' balances and premiums out-

standing .. .................... I,310,964
Cash on hand andin banks .......... ,1,206)704
Interest due and accrued ............ 35 1,687
Other assets....... ................ 288,665

Total assets in Canada ..... ... $31,460,837

Cents are omitted in the above tables. Tii
twenty-one B3ritish and sixteen American compar
fire underwriîing in Canada Iast year. 0f these s

Net casýh received for prerniuns ....... ................. .
Re-insur ance and return premlliuS..................
G ro-s cash received for pieniums................
Gross ainounit of policies new and reeed...............
Net a1mounit at risk at date................ ..... .........
Net amnount of losses in( urre(d durilng the year ......... ».....
Net amounit paid for lse...................

lstldClaimns
Not reiîd........................

Thle only decrease> last year in the above itemns was in other
thev value of unsettle-d claims resisted, there being a large sickn
increase ini the uîîsettled caims not resisted. The net cash tion,
reçteived for preiums exhiltited a gain over 1909 of $1,- of th

65,2,or 9.7 per cent., and the gross cash for premiumns in. $8,65
creaisedc 82,161,196. There is nowi at risk the large suma of Britis
$2,0.35,515,028, a gain over the previous year Of $172,000,- $347,
M00, or 9).2 per cent. The net losses incurred during the comXp
%ear showed a hcavy increase of $2,304,000, or 26 pet cent. er:ca
The net ainount paid for losses also showed a large gain, be- comp
ing 8,8,0 or 1&.3 per cent. of th

Since 1869) the companies transactîng fire insurance in
C-tnada halve -rece-ived in p)remiumns $29r),448,353, divided as Coi
f nI ows: Cana

Companies. i86g-igo2. 18659-1910. -Blitis
Canadian.................8 40,008,5Ô5 66,746,582 Amer
British....... ........... 117,207,683 189,256,621
American..................19,804,726 43,445,150

Grand Total .......-..... $177,020,974 $2Ç0,448,353 expex
The following table shows the lasses paid during the table

p îst forty years:
Companies. î6 90

Canadian...................... -...... 843,293,007
British ..................... ........... ... 121,318,288
American..... ...... .................... ... 25,888,005 Coni]

Grand Total ................... ........ 8190,499,00
The total assets of the twenty-five Canadian fire insur-

ance compaiies last year amounteJ to $13,088,312. Their
nature is shown in the following table, cents being omitted:-C4

SAssets. Amount. Amét 

Real estate ............... ......... ........$ 517,886 m
Loan on real estate............................ 89o,072
Bonds and debentures ..... ............... 6,617,391 'amoil
Stocks ..................................... 45085102 partie
AMefnts' balances, and prerniums.ontstanding. .... 1,64,7 ýness
Cash on hand and in baniks............,o67,089) visici
iiterest -due and accrued ..................... ... 9(1,987 sroxn
Other assets.... .......................... 741,319 Mone

Total assets ............................. 13,088,312

1909.$17,049,464
4,952)599

22,002,063

1>579,975e867
1,863,276,504

8yb04,477
8,646,826

821,685
55>377

1910.
$18,707,887

5,45 5,372
24,163>259

1,Sî 5,289),605
2,035>515,028

10,908,Ë31
10,233,332

1,378,689
53,377

classes of business, inclu'ding lîfe, accident,
ess, automobile, sprinkler leakage, inland t
tornado and live stock busîiness. The total

e British companies in Canada amounted i
9,357, and of the American companîes $2,719
h unsettled lasses were $756,739, and the
473. The reserve of unearned premiums; of t
anies amounted to 86,269,109, compared witi
n total of $2,332,132. The following tablei
aris,)n of total cash income and total cash e:
e Canaffiani, British and American companies

Total Cash '
)anies. Income. Ex
dian.... ................. $ ,8oî

h .. ....... ... 11,S11,016
ican .... .... ... .... .... .ý 4,286,o38

4ine Canadian companies last year showedJ an
iditure over income. This ,was the case in onl
company, and oie Amex ican compaîy. The
gives some interesting ratios

ce 4

1.>

v

dian . 57.6i 38.01 48
h 5-3.58 29.85 813.44

-ican..53.93 27.98 81.91

rhe followîing figures throw an interesting lig
nt of insurance wrÎtten on property in Canad;
~s, associations, or underwriters uinlicensed tc
lin this country. The business is done iudeî
n of section 13t9 of the Insurance Act, igio,
gly opposed by the licensed coxupanies anè
~tary Times:_-

(Continuied on 'Page 1926.)
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ABSTRACT 0F FIRE INSURANCE IN CANADA
FOR THE VEAR 1910

(Prom the Report of Uhe Superinteudent of Insuralnce) ( UBJECT TO REVISION)

Net cash Re-insur-
-receîved anc. and

or m Premiums
orus!retiuo.

Canadian ComÊanies.
adia lire ............. ...... 155,0861 71,016
glo..Arerican .............. 221,140 120,649
itish Aincrica........ .. 364,916 257,8b0
.adlan Fire .............. 262,048ý 146,920*A
ntrai Canada Manufacturera 50,65; 1().6s5
qMialon Fire ................. 200,Big! 101.4
zoern Canada Manufacturera 15,0348 13,723
jity Fire ................. 254,3941 106, 106
ctories Insurance Co. .......... 109,391, 129,241
idson Bay.................75,713 42 371
ndon Mutuial................4125,2;50 261,115
miltoba Assurance Go .......... 9,6 17,2,232
prc.ntile Fire ............... I 195,653 fi 9,648
:bnreai-Canada Fire ........... i0o,<6.is 114,724
Irh Pmpire Fire .............. 26,812 22, 488

:cidental Fire .. ..... .......... 90,41Q 11,569ý
itarlo Fire.................. 174 ,891 78,927
tawa Assurance Co ............. 8,086i 280,001
xific Coast Fire..... ......... 53,571 59,552
lebel: Fire ................... 198,305 36,i163
Cbmondl and Drunimond ... 20,418 54,072
Inouskl................ .... 8$14,967 201,431
verdlgn Fille ................ 7140'1 68,701

estrn ........... .... 497,107 395,443

Totala for 1910. *.......3116 1,8;52,341
Totals for 1909 ......... 3,7e4, 3 41 2,666,790

British Gcoupalries i
nos .............. ........ 189.,-57
I............................. 475,196
donian ............. ...... 857,401
KmerciaI Union .. .......... 11286
Iloyers' Llability ........ None.
-rai Acident Fir, andLf 2007
rdian..................746.951
Union and Rock ............ 6,7

rpool and London and Globeý 1,154
Ion and Lancashire Fire 542,590
Ion Assurance .............. 213,522
1 British ................ 791).03
thern.......... ............ I 568,560
wicb Union Fire. ............ 621,62S
tala of London ............ 937.087
rînclai ................... Non.
al ....................... 1,221.65.5
al Exchange ................. ,700
alsb Union and National . 271,984
Insurance Office ............ 888,672

t5br ................... 287,582

Totals for 1910 ........ 10,248.28f,
Total% for 190 ........ 9,720,997

4pgeritant Comspafssit.
lesurance Go ..........
can Lloyds ............
tctic¶it Fire ............
ssntal .................
[y - Phenla............
an-Arner<zaIl........... 
Drd Pire.............

ire................
inceGCo. of North America.
Cr ias. Co .............
maI Fire -....-ý..........
lx of Hartford ..........
1, of Amenca .... .......
IIter Germna"...........
gfield Pire and Marin....
Mil Pire and Marine ..

Trotals for 1910...
Totuls for 1909. ,..

288,999
467

136,182
4,177

805,627
206,710
743,476
407,572
364,009
125,188
275.142
806,257
577,822
105,978
351,896
148,987

4,148,489
#,68,126

RECAPITULATION
Ln Compartls ... .. 1,316,168
Conipanies............ 10,243,235

In Conspans.. . ....... 4,148,489

Totals for 1910......18,707,887
Totalle for 19 ........ 17,049,464

22,145
63.88
52,609

252,965
None.

S,661
111.532

27,700
341.382

94,858
35,455

123,385
6S.474

Non.
23<9>sl;

924
45.15
63,870
B89.247

1 ,888,527

40.18
Nono

19,76E
78<

46,868
44.77'

104,18<
59.854
61,711
2-7.744
59,26~
65,794

101,49<
19,40
35,151
27.544

714,50'
596,86<

2,852,84
1,888,52

714,50

.,roas cash Gos
recciv.d 1amount of Net amount

for Policies, new at risk
Premiums, and renewed. at date.

Net.
amnourt Net Unsettled Claims
of loýSeS amount

durIng the
year

1orut
Resisted.

226,10*2 15,2l69,731 13293 1003 10.5,901 10,4 91 îNono.
341,789 2,6930 870,2 1062 13.0 1778 56
6i2l.765. 5,5,8S, 7 2 ( f 61,73 li512 252, 1131 230 9341 410, 5 1 Non.,
408,96S 33,750,319 26,220,390 11(I, 554 1 W,007 5,"21)1 None.

6153 ,252,6G4 6,0768 1,9i76 là), 976 1None. Non.
3184 20, 418M, t609 20,428 121,671 123,844 583 1,125

29,071 :3,9ý4 14 None. 15,199 15, 199 'Nono N one,
360,500 26(,S 20.869;ý 33, 149,3413 181,360) 189,7741 3,290 i,\one.
238,63*2 15, 446,29U 7,709ýý,5-7m 67, 18 65,0 '2.61J4 Non.
118.084 7,543,731 ni,82 8,9151 122,3 17 11,74,2 17,513 1,091
686,3615 49,721,969 69,26880 12.807 17t6,6n64 13,32z2 2,8(0
4170,30 34) i.237,63i7 '21:,647 708 1à,1l50 1312,113 .8'), 18H None
235 311 18,030,971 t 2o,235,023 138,680 î 1961 7,922 Nons.

2,39 19,1131 734 2.1,8m40,' 22 98,110 p95,39 1 3 ý20,'269 716
49, 330 2.822,798 2,1S9 , 62 5 10.473 S,1.43 L.5I Nono.

21,1 3293 1,2 1.1i1, 764 - 7 1.934 68 108 .09 Nono.
101,1179 4. 873,;Î73 6;.384i, s1)2 40, 313 3S,4991, 4,5-81 Nonm
2,-' s18 15.87H.613 1 1,398.120 146,78 S 5,5 14,062 N one.
221,9M5 1.,1 319 Non.o,88 4,1 3,0046 Nono.
113 123 G, 725.16 5, ?,62, 5641 24,845r 2S',119 j 3,101 Non.
234,-'70 19. 410, 19 il- 22,9612,53-) 8I,88>7 87,99;iý 6,3984 2,250

33,6;54 1 7 75,4 1 î Nono. 3;-,o1 6,38 N one. 1,99ý'0
5 18,898m 36,087,791 12.). 9 2,.,1C '262,l0b I3, ot i 47,0:0 Non,
140,104 10,460o :3-i7 7,737,654 3 (;5 426(, 7061 7,559g Nono.
892,5501 s;.-27,04) ý, 6;2417.271 247.711 221,2021 4u,-d29 Nono.

71,04531,3'21,88452484 2,59.5,870) 2,507.165 811.9r11 15,858
6,430,131 45e,432,1,961 473 744,573,S 0,7 ,2.0 262,821 17,678

211.502 20,508,173 27,182,502 86,728 87.5283 2,977 Nono,
639,094 1 86671 5,6,3 304084 289,073 23,68H2 Nono.
410,01o 3834,8 45,876,630 .,r 18 175,706li 32,1535 10,000l

1.405.927 106,204,370 118,'708,'0(74 520s~a 608,659s 85,781 .8830
Noi None. N onl, .. , Non. Nono. Non.. None.

223,7051 16,801,451ý 2 1,n21,873 146.339 147,557 39 2ý58 N one.
858.4881 58,120,484 72,712 576; 452,958 4.48,844 80.566f 1,750
198,574 15,27-,6, 191ý7 19,25,17 90,466 8 1.ci211 14,428 300

1,470,926; 116.959,149' 134,4-21,797 6 73.9 t 61;1.266 97,'213 on.
687,448H 49,404&,993 60,5625,684 298,419) 291,884 30,797 ~ 100
'248,777l 20 144,770 23,N66,650 86.229~ 70 112 18s,915 None.
919,4181 741,169,605 97,9ý51,580 498,909 4,58,5t)2 2 59,278 Non.
637,034 45,29 1.5,7 57,9ý71,072 300,11641 289,76fi 19.3 47 Non.
7 18.255 3 52,024, 151 64,558,),4 68 342,S42! 321.783 47,5 41I Nono,

1,146,910 86,200,25 1 9-5,421,4111 592,3761 4109,451 12,2,00 950M
Non, None. Nons. None. Non. None. Nono.

t1,461,717 Il14.295, 198 1,1,67,1264 689.811; 6863,345 (6,900 Non.
4,8 2 4 1,674.097 5,22 871 871 Nono. Non,.

317,089 25,997,446 35 5,97, 9 77 116,152.3 j 105,6*22 1720 775
452,5t2 33,371,751 44>029U,629 20,98 204,228 22,W9, Nono,

r 276,829 22,784,099ý 21,617,751 146.45 5 1 19.82f) 21,994 8,819

r12,131.762 931.103,261 1, 146,496,38 5.,1 4 i5,48,717 723,16G $8,574
r11,410,944 832,402,287 1,059,178,683 4,881,34 4,849,5871 415,665ý 81,304

329,179
467

155,950
4.957

352,495
251,484
847,659
467.422
425,724
152,928
334,409
872.052
679 318

187,034
176,535

4,862,998

7,168,504
12,181,762
4,862,993

22,359,993
307,501

10.358,1612
478.982

'24,360,436
19.5)98.675
64,334,613
82,489,6e2
34,594,835
10,580,913
2'2.54S,281
29.145,111
48,744,444

9,254.411
12.65.613
11.068,005

352,864,511
292,138,93d

531.321,834
981,108,261
352.864511]

5,455,872! 24 168,259 11,815,289.160M
4,8.9122 002 0681,1579.q975.861

28,696.478
307,50a

18,068,53,5
425,152

27,473,856
21.3.50.330
73,999.1596
34.913,550
8,955.078
6,561,808

17.059,280
30,872,230
62,640,839
9,014,73i

11,279,341
10.885,558

387,003,859
880,855,248

187,20I4j
Non.

74,022
Non,.

172.2531
128,571
526,673
'256.747
144.457
150.260l
167,826
153,275
863,170

60,601
6.3,750
57,538

2.456,347
1,665,167

502,014,834 2.595,870
1,146,496,835 5,856,314

887,003,859 2,456.847

2,035,515,028 10,9 8,53t
1.968,276.504 8.604.477

122,707
52,519

Non.
184,484
117,980
504,825
219,8SM
130,551
148,491
164,2401
133,841
857,012

56,827
61,145
54.028

1,673,781

2,507,165
5.,8,717
2,287,450

10,233,332
8,646,82e

28.548
Nono.

25,048
Nono.

47,047
17,577
6M622
38,336
16,525

1,769
13,887
28,751
47.293

4,876
6,275
7,028

848.572
148s,196

8111961
728,166
848,572

Nons.
Nono.

400
Nono,
Non.
Nono.

Non».
Nono.
Nono.
Nono.
N on.

1,000

Noue.

8,900

15,88
88,674
8,900

821,685 55,P77

J 925
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TWO BILLIONS 0F FIRE INSURANGE.

(Continucd From Page 1924.)

Amount c
Province mn Which Property is Situated. Insurance

Nova Scotia .............................. $ 2,804,02(
New Brunswick ............................. 5553,46»
Quebcc................... -... .... ......... 5,791,32(
Ontario............. .. ...-................. 73)953Y44e
Manitoba ................... ................. 9,205,671.
Saskatchewan................................ 5,117,13:
Alberta ....-................................. 5, 192,60!
Briýish Columbia .............. _.............10,629,11(
Not sprcified ... ........ -................ *10,613,791

$ 179,860,57(

Amount ol
Nature of Property lnsured. Insurance.

Lumber and lumber milîs ............. ...... $ 10,662,711
Other îndustrial plants and mercantile estab-

lishments ............... ................ 14,5,9
Stock and nwrchandisc............... ....... 21,678,66(
Miscellaneous......... ............... ....... 4,061,304
Not specified............................... 3,50C

$î 79,86o,57E
Ainount of

Nature of Insurers. Insurance.
Lloyd's As sociations . ..... .................. $51,984,525
Recïprocal Undierwriters.................... 1,2,7
MNutual Companies ....................... ... 74,905,639
Stock U;ompanîes ........................... 34,537,805
Not sPecitied ............................... 4,903,929

$ 179,860,576
*The greater portion of this amount repre sents floating

in.,urance on stock, raîlway equipmit, etc., distributed
thiroughout Canada.

The above figures are compiled froîn the abstract of
stateinents of the insurance conîpanies in Canada published
by the Superintendent of insurance. They are subject to re-
vision.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER'8 RE8ULTS.

The International Harvester Corporation of the United
States, wiîieh hits a large biranch plant in Hamilton, Ontari,
has just published its annual report. Tho total sales.laut year
fncreased *14,551,000, or 16.8 per cent. over the previons year.
foflowing an increase in 1909 over 1908 of 14,072,000, or 10.4
per cent.

Previous t0 1909 the ratio of manufacturing Costs to grosî4
had always been above 80 per cent., reachlng as high a 85.5
per cent. in 1907, as may be noted front the followlng saun-
Mary.

Xf g.
Mf g. ratio,

Gros,. expenses P.C.
1910 ............. *101,166,359 $80,121,248 79.1
1909. .............. 86,614,549 67,660,233 77.0)
1908.............72,541,771 59,615,272 82.2
1907............78,2w0,890 66,874,279 85.5
1906.............687,589,056 57,731,805 85.4
190>5 . .............. 55,687,978 46,784,246 84.0

International Harvester earned in 1910 a balance of $11,
884,819, or 14.8 per cent, on, the $80,000,000 common stock, comn-
pared with 13.3 per cent. on the sane volume of stock in 1900.

e M 0

Mrs. Euphemia Sullivan, a widow of Parr Sound, Ont,
has been committed for trial on a charge of setting fire to her
bouse on Apri 25th. The fire broke out shortly after the
destruction of the box factory of the Parry Sound Lumber
Company. The bouse is situated somne distance from the box
factory. and the wind cnrried the fiamtes and cinders away
front the boeuse. Two lires were discovered in the bouse,
one in a bed and the other on the floor of a hall, and evi-
dences of coal oul beinz useci were found -after the firemen
had extinguished the flames. Ail the circumastances were so
suspicicus that'Chief Forder and somne of the firemen made
an investigation, and as a resuit, Mrs. Sullivan was arrested
on a charge of 'arson. Tasurance to lte amount of 8 1,500
-an excessive amnount-lends further suspicion.

The Travellers'ý Life Assurance Company, of Canada,
will establisht a brandi offce in. Edmionton, Alta.. at an
earlv date.

EIGIITY-NINE COMPANIES

At Least Were Involved In the Bangor Coni
fCanadian Companles Were Interesti

The following table gives the amounts for wh
ions lire insurance companies writing ini Bangor,

iinvolved in the lire of April 30 and May 1. This
pi]ed frora special reports to The New York Jour
merce and by the individus] eompanies:

Gross Involv,
Aetna Insurance Co. of Hartford.........*47,04
Amnerican Insurance Co. of Newark ......... 36,0
American Central Insurance Co. of St. Louis 50,01

-Agricultural Insurance Co. of Watertown .. 18,0
ïAtlas Assurance Co. of London .. .......... 12,01
Alliance Insurance Go. of Philadelphia'....
Boston Insurance Co. of Boston ........... 40,01
British America Assurance Ce. of Toronto .....
Capital Pire Tnsuranee Co. of Concord, N.H ..
Citr of New York Insurance Go., New York 4,04
Gitîzens' Insurance Co. of St. Louis ...........

iCommercial Union Assurance Co. of London 22,04
Commercial Union Insurance Co. of New York 10,01
Commonwealth Insurance Go. of New York 9,04
Connecticut Pire Insurance Co. of Hartford
Galedonian Insurance Go. of Edinburgh*.
Caledonian American Insurance Go. of New

York*...............................
Continental Insuranee Go. of New York....
Central National Insurance Co. of Chicago,

il]. ......................... ........
Commerce Insurance Co. of Albany, N. 'Y.
Delaware Insurance Gompany of Philadelphia
Dnchess l'ire Insurance Co. of Poughkeepsle
Dîze Pire Insurance Go. of Greensboro, N. G. Nothi
Detroit Pire & Marine Insurance Co., Detroit Nothi
Equltable Pire & Marine Insurance Go., Ptovi..

dence........................... ... 22,1c
Fireman ls Pund Insurance G. of San Fran-

cisco* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Piremen 's Insurance Go. of Ne'wark, N. J... 3,
Pire Association of Philadelphîa .............
Fidelity-Phoenix Thsurance Go. of New'York ..
Fîdelit7' Underwrlters of New York ..........
Franklin Pire Insurance Go.'of Philadelphia* ....
German Alliance Insurance Co. of New York 15,06
German-Amnerican Insurance Co. of New York 60,«C
Germania Pire Insurance Go. of New 'York.. 70,06
Glens Falls Insurance Co. of Glens Falls, N.Y. 25>06
Granite State Pire Thsurance Go., Manchester,

N. H. ... ......................... 7,70
Globe & Rutgers Pire Insurance Go .... 250
Hanover Pire Insurance Co. of New York* 2,0
Holyoke Mutual Pire Insurance Co. of Salemi,

Masos .............................. 0,0
Home Insurance Go. of New York .......... 75,00
Hamburg-Bremen Pire Insurance Go. ....... 15,00
Hartford Pire Insurance Go. of Hartford,

Conn ............................... 48,00
Insurance Go. of North America, Philadelphla* ..
Liverpool & London & Globe Insurance Go. 60,00
London & Lancashire Pire Insurance Go. .. 1.2,00
London Assurance Corporation...........3,
Mercantile Pire & Marine Insurance Go.,

Boston............................. 25,04
Middlesex Mutual Pire, Goncord, Mass. .........
Michigan Pire & Marine Insuranee Go., De-

troit............................... Nothli
North British & Mercantile Thsurance Co.,

London ........................... 2,0
North British & Mercantile Insurance Go.,,

New York........................... 1,80
Niagara Pire Insurance Go. of New 'York . 50,»o
National Pire Inmurance Go. of Hartford, GConn. "Northern Assurance Go. of London* ............
New Brunswick Pire Insurance Go. of New

Jersey ............................ 1,504
New York 'Un derwriters' Agency........ 3,0
New Hampshire Pire Insurance Co. of üan-

chester ......... ......................
Nations] UJnion Pire Insuanee Co. of Pitts-

burg .... ........................... 1,00(
Norwich Union Pire Insurne Society of Eng.

land...............................îs1oow
old Golony Insurance Go. of Boston ........ 18,00<(
Orient Insurance Co. of Hartford, Gona...17,00(
Palatine Inguranee Go. of London .......... 15,00<
Pennsylvania Pire Ihsuranee Go. of Philadel-

phia ............................... 20,00(
Prussian National Tinsrance Ço. of Stettin,

Germany .......... .................. 80,ffl
-Proveidence Mutual Pire Insuranee Go., Provi-

dence ............................. .....
Providence Washington Insurance Co., Provi-

dene . ............................. .....
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Pcople's National Fire Insuranee Co of Phil-
adaiphia. .................... ....... SQ ,0

pho.eaix -Pire insurance Co. of Hlartford, (Jonn. 35,000 35,000
Fblladelphia lUnderwriters'.... ..................
Queon Insarance Co. of America .......... 2,0 20,00

Qiney Mutual Pire Insurane Co., Quincy,
Mas$s. .......... ..................... ..... .....

Meianco Insuranca CJo. of Philadeiphis............ ..
Royal Exuhange Assurance of Lýondon*...........
Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool .......... 95,000 95,000
Rochester Gierman Insuranca Co., Rochester,

N. Y.............................. Nothing Notbing.
Beottis;h Union & National Insurance Co., Edin-

burgh ................... .............. ....
S3tate Insurance Ce. of Liverpool ........... ........
St. Paul Fire & Marine Insurance Co. of St.

Paul .................. .............. ..... 28,000
Springfeld Fire & Marine Insurance Co.,

Springfieid, Mass .................... 100,000 47,000
Su Zissuxance Co. of London ................ 40,000 ...
eurity Insurance Co. of New Haven ....... 14,000 11,000

Stadard Pire Insurance Co. of Hartford...............2,000
Spring Giarden Insurance Co. of Philadaiphîa 20,000 20,000
Triaders' & Mechanies' Mutual Insurance Co.,

Lowell, Mass .......................... 35,000 33,000
vermont Mutual Insuranee Co. of Montpelier 6,000, 6,000
W.ethester Pire Insuranca Ca. of New York 60,00 52,500
Western Assurance Co. of Toronto ................. 15,000
Western Insuranca Co. of Pittsburg .......... 6,000 4,000
WilliamsburglI City Fire Insuranice Co.* ............

.Have însufflaient information on which ta base estirnate.

INDU8TRIAL ACCIDENTS DURING MARON.

Industrial accidents Occurring to 322 individual work-
people in Canada during the month of March, 1911, were
reported to the Depa7rtment of Labor. Of these 104 were

f*ta

oece

ad
art

Mar

thn

1LEVEE SHOULD LEAVE. 1

Certain chargeýs were made against Mr. cvee,
chairman of thec Boaird of Education at Toronto. Judge

Winheser nNestigatted and found thcm proven. Ilere
are the charges, whîch were made by "Saturday Night"
newspaper;

-White a member of the B3oard of Education, did
solicit principals, teachers, and contractors doing busi-
ness with the board to purchase stock fromn the D)r. T.
A. Slocum, Limited, of which he wvas president arnd
Imanager, and that solicitations w-cre made by agents
employed by the Slocum Company ta seil the stock; that
Mr. Levee was well aware that such agents w~ere caling
upon the principals and teachers, etc., alihough he was
flot aware they were calling during school hours; that
lie hîmself on one occasion at least canv asmcd a teacher
during school hours to t:k istock."

The judge also thoughit thiat the evidenice established
the fact that the representations made by Mr. Levee and
his agents that the company were paying six and ten per
cent. to the shareholders were untrue, and untrue to the
knowledge of Mr. Levele. I)espite these judicial findings
Mr. Levee shows no inclination to resign bis public posi-
tion. Three alternatives are open to him-to ge out, to
be shoved out, or to be frozen out. At the first Mr.
Levee hesitates. That rnay lead him to, the second. The
third is the most polite, but he will find it cold.

STATE INSURANCE.
ano 1 ro ic,. n1 seLru 1

4
tnO A. a...t.vU

Iaccidents were reparted as baving taken place prior to 1Measure Has Been Introduced in British House-Will
beginning of the month, information flot having been 1 Affect Fourteen Millions of People and Cost One
jved by the Department before March, igii. i HnrdadTet iloso olr.
In the preceding month there were eîghty-four fatal: Iude n wnyMlin fDlas
,go non-fatal accidents reportcd, a total Of 264, and in A! eeeo tt nuac bsbe nrdcdl

ch,190, hee wre133faal nd261no-fatal accidents, îBritish House af Cominonis by Mfr. Lloyd Gjeorge, Chancellor'
ital of 394. The number of fatal accidents rcported in of the Fexabqer The Ghianceli-lor divlded hie proposition ln
ch, 1911, was, therefore, twenty lcss than in the pre- 1two parte, ana dealing with sicknless aud the othor with unemer-
xng month and twenty-nine less than in March, igîo. ipjlaymient.' IJ the provisions of the meaisure every workçer

number of non-fatal accidents reported in March, 1911, !hs annual'earnings fill belowv tha, incarnle tax levai of 160
thirty-ei-ht more than in the preceding month and pounds sterlingr (ap)rolxlmately $800) wlll bc computieorlly iu-

-three less than 'in March, igîo. Aitogether there were sured against ilimais so as ta assure him the receipet of flvo
-eight more industrial accidents reported in March, igîî, shillinge (81.20) peor week during hie incapal)city. Towardl this

in the preceding mentht and seveuty-two less than in the warke.r would contribute about one-haîf, tlle samte beîng
samne mouth of the precedîngz year. dedlucted froni his wages, while the balance would bc paîd
0f 152 rettirls rcceived during the month, givingr the jointly by hie employers suld tha State.
5 ýof the victimes of industriai accidents, twenty-two re- The weekiy nsseesment aigaiinst thle ineulred( %çouid be aiglît
ed to Versons under twentv-one years of age, fifty ta cents in the case o! a rinsu and six cents for a womsn, repres-
ions between twenty-one and forty-five, and eighteeu, to seting, as the Chancellor p'ut it, "'two pinte of aie or one1 iounec of tobaccu)'
cis over forty-five. Sixty-two persans were over tweflty- Every one in the cel4 mntioned batween the âges a! six-
ycars of age, but their exact ages wvere flot specifled. itaon sud( sixty.lv(a le incliudad lu the plan. The employers

a o luwould psy six cents weekiy for every ernploa and the Goveru-

3ONOOL DISTRICTS EMPOWERED TO BORROW ment contribute four cents' for acii of the insured.
MONEY. NY. Lloyd, George estimaFted that bis plan would affect 14,-

700,000 mon ,ad women. P>rovision la made whereby womeu
wi11 reeive thirty shlilng.s ini 'atornlty casas on condition

Thei foiiowing school districts have been authorîzed ta that they do not work for a month followlng chlldbirth, aud
row Morley. The particulars are given lu Order, name for free medicai attandauce for avary contributor.

number of school district, aount required and namel The State would aiea help in the crusadae againstcnunp
,ccretary-treasurcr. tion, providing $7.500.000 ta aid local authorities in building

Alberta. sanitarlumen and *,0,Ofl000 tovrard their maintenance. .Aithougll
West No 486 865. . 0.Keah, Ldl1. l cases o! permnanent dîsability the sick ailowance would ho

Great Wetfo 8s$7-W.0 egLdc ive shillings weýekiy, tan shillings wauid be allowed for the
Blarnoe Na. 628, $5,000. L. Dutil, Biairniore, frest tbraa mouths in the case o f men sud savon, shillings six-
Col=mia No. 1731, $450. P. L. Carpenter, Airdrie. pence lu the case o! woman, Thase who can be shown ta have
Sanderson, No. 22io, $r,50o. W. J. Sauderson, Long invited incapýarity% wouldi raceiveaun insurance, thaugh sny
lee. uecessary medici treatinent would be provided.
stewartville, No. 2232, $ 1,200. L. J. Stewart, Berry The Chancellor canclulded that the total amnounit ta be raleied

ek for the dual plan of insurance and the tubarculosis campsaign
Glenhow, NO. 2203, $x,6zsý. R. 'P. Blakey, Glenbow. would bc $122.500,000, of Which amount the, State would con-
Beaverdaie, NO. 2332, $ 1,200. J. Addison, Castor. tributs $12,500,00> in the lirst year. By theo fourth year the
~Rush Lakce, NO. 2333. $3,000. W. C. Smith, Medicine State 's contribution would be almost $27,500,000, but measures

for the rellef of untold miser in myriade o! homes would
FerntohNo.234, 2,50.W. W. A. Smîth, Ferintosh. have been takea.

Aeisd , No. 235. $2,500P. C.HMs opeha.r. Lloyd George estlmated that the expenditura incurred
Little Horseguard, NO. 2377, $81,000. H. P. Hicks, 'ould ba *50,00in 1912-13, rising ta *100,000,00 În 1915-
.rt. Deaiug with the unemploymient. insurance, the Chaneellor
Viking, NO. 2382, $1,2no. H1. L. Wanvig, Carlstadt. ssid tint it would at firet apply only ta the engineesringi shîp-
~Rockford, No. 2388, $z,5oo. G. W. Robinson, Burdett. building aud housebuilding tradas, invoiving 2,5S0,000 workers.

* * Both the worlcers and thue employer@ wol psy live cents
of Vncover ha rctrne frm atnpweekly eaeh, the State contributing $3,750,000 a yesr, or about

AId. Ramsay, ofVnovr a eundfoaatPone-fourth o! the total cost. The contributors when unem-
several CanadÎan and Amnerican cities. and states, as bis ployed would recelve a maximum o! 15 shillings ana a mini-
nion, that the commtission ferra of civic government le the mumi of 7 shillings weekly. No payments would bu made la
t. and le cousidcrabiy in advan<-e of a Board of Contrai. the case o! etrilcea or lockout.
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Monotary Times' WeekIY Register of Canadian Fire
Losses and Iniuranoe.

The following particulars are gathered from
firsi Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituted 'further inquiries which appear under
heading "Addýitional Information."

Essex, Ont.-Royal hotel destroyed; loss about $12,000;
origin unknown.

Charlton, Ont.-Road house of Mr. W. R. Payne de-
stoe;loss and origin unknown.
Cranbrook, S.C.-Dwelling on Clark Street destroyed;

loss about $ôoo; orngin unknown.
Ceoew's Falls, Ont.-Resdence of Mr. David SeweUl

destroyed, los and enigin unknown.
Brantird, Ot.-Calvary Baptist Church damaged, loss

ismaIl. enigin, supposed incendiarism.
Kingeolear, N«B. Residence of Mn. Thomas Murray

destroyed;, lois about *zo,ooo; onigin unknown.
TIredale, Baek.-Barn, of Mr. N. Scarton, Valparaiso, and

three horses destroyed; lois and origin unknown.
PahTSboro', N.S.-House of Mr. Joseph White destroyed,

ýMn. White burned to, death; loss and origin unknowii.
North BaY, Oft.-Trout Lake hotel at Trout Mills de-

stroyed: loss about $îs,ooo: oicrin, defective range.
Guelph, otIt.Cutting< room of Messrs. Page-jersey

Plant destroyed-, lOSS about $5,000; enigin unknown.
KenMora, Ont.-Big bush fine raging near east end cf

Clearwaten Bay, also several in the vicinity of the town.
Selkirk, Onlt-Messrs. Dougher Bros.' hotel destnoyed;

loss unknown; origin, supposed, cigar stub carclessly thrown.
Cobalt, Ont.-Sawmnill of Porcupîno power plant, Matta-

garni River, destroyed; lois about $25,000; enîgîn unknown.
AYleuford, N.8,-Sixteen buildings destroyed, fully -one-

third of the town swept away in two hours; Ioes and origÎn
unknown,

Port Arthur, Ont.-Store of Mr, J. Luskin, Masonic
Temple building, badly damaged; loss about $5,ooo; ongmÎ
unknown,

Dundas, Ont.-Butcher store of Mr. James Finnegan,
corner of King and Metcalfe Streets, destroyed; loss and
orngin unknown.

Castor, Alt*.-Home of Mr. D. B. Steen, rancher, de-
stroyed;, Mr. jacobson, a visitor, burned ta death; lois and
enÎgin unknown.

arokvillo, Ont.-Brockville s:eam laundry and livery,
owýned by Mr. H. B. Sopen, destroyed; loss about $io,ooo;
origin unknown.

Trentoni, Ont.-Barn, six cows, two horses, and soel
young stock owned by Mr. PeTcy Gaylord, destroyed. at Dead
Creek; loss and origin unknown,

Owen Sound, ont.-Slaughter house, barn, etc., of Mr.
George C. Biigball, destnoyed - loss about $2,ooo, one horse
destroyed; origin, supposed incendianism.

London, Oft.-City hotel slightly damaged; lois and
onigin unknown. Resiidence of Mr. I'saac Coppersmith dam-
aged; losu unknown; onigin, candie upset.

Bellevlle, OntL-Residence of Mr. Patrick Cain, Rawdon
township, destroyed; Mn,. Gain and Miss Ellen Maloney
burned to, death ; loss and enigin unknown.

Doleevaln, Mif.-Barn of Mn. A. W. J. Armstrong de-
stroyed, also 17 horses, 5j cattie, a large amnount of hay and
oven i ,ooo bushels of oats and barley; loss about $8,ooo;
crngin unknown.

Lindsay, Olt.-Baker Lumber Company's yard badly
damaged, 250,000 feet of lumber and 500,cooo shingles de-
stroyed; lois about $8,o0o; origin, supposed spark fromn
passing steamer.

lit. John, N.B.-House of Mr. John Lindsay, Spar Cove
Road, badly damaged: loss about $5oo; orngin unknown.
House, of Mns. McAuliff e, 32 Banker Street, damaged; los
about $300; origin uniknown.

winnipeg, mai.-Sta-ble owned by Mn. H. McLean, 239
Pritchard Street, destroyed; lesi about $3,300; crigin un1-
-known. Union Hat Works, 481 Main Street, badly damaged;
lois about 8î,5oe; enigin, gasoline explosion. Stable of
Mn. L. Pachal, 65 î Sherbrooke Street, damaged; lois about
$2,500. crngin unknown.

Murnteal, Que.-TestÎng depantment of M(essrs. Afls-
Chalmers-Bullock factory, near Lachine, destroyed; los
estirmated at $75,00e; origin, crossing of high voltage elec-
tric wire. Canada. Offce Frirniture Company and Ives Bed-
ding Company's new premises, Wellingcton and Colbenne
Streets, destroyed - loss estimated at *85,0o0; origla un-
'known. Works -of Blaugas Company, St. Patrick Street,
Cote St. Paul, damaged; lois unknownf; origirt, o--inbeted

The Sterliîng.Dank of Cai
mtaternent if the. Rosuit e1 the Bu$iness of the

the Year Endlng 2Gth April, 1911.
PROFIT AND LOBS ACCOUNT.

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 3oth April,
1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Profits for the year ending 29th April, igri, after
deducting charges 'of management, etc.,' and
<making provision for bad and doubtful debts,
and for rebate on bills under discount ..

Making a total of.......................
Appropriated as follows:
Dividend î3.i per cent. paid i5th

August, 191........................ $11,610.10
Dividend 134 per cent. paid i sth

November, 191......................X1Î,8S,.8
7Dividend i X per cent. paid î5th

February, 191....................... 11,806-44
Dividend i ' per cent, payable z sth

May, 1911............... ............ 11,807-86

Balance of Profit and Loss Accounit carried
forward .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .

RESERVE FUND AND UNDIVIDED PROFI
Reserve Fund..............................
Balance at Credit Profit and Loss Account.

Total Surplus and Uuîivided Profits..
G. T. SOMERS,

Presider
GENERAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES.
Notes in Circulation ......................
Deposits not bearjng interest .00,76
Deposits bearing interest (includ-

ing interest accrtied to date>. 3,942,174.67

Due tu other Banks in Canada. 690113-95 .
Due ta Agents in the United

Kingdom..................... 40,78.0<>

Total Liabilities to the Public ........ ..
Capital Stock Paid-up ............. 944,640.48
Reserve Fund................... 281,616.87
Balance of Profits carried forward 85,245-15
Dividend No. 17, payable i5th May 11,807-86
Former Dividends uncîaimed ... 1,134.60

ASSEtâ.
Specie .. .. . . . . . . . . .
Dominion~ Government Demand

Notes....................
Deposit with Dominion Govertl.

ment for Security cf Note
Circulation ... .. *..Notes of and Cheques on other
Banks . . . . . . . . . .:Balances du-e fromn other~ Banks ln
Canada ..........

Balances due from other Banks,
elsewhere than in Canada and
the United Kingdomn........

Railway and other Bonds, Deben-
.tures and Stocks ..........

ýCali and Short boans on Stocks
and Bon~ds in Canada..

33-094-70

$47,474-00

40,765.o0

820,091-79

10,001.00

49,,809

$1,501,236,

543,928

951,93,

Bills Discounted and Advances
Cunrent................... 399ý

Ovendue Debts (estimated lois
provided for).................2,1

Bank premises. Safes and Office
Funniture.................... 202,(

Mortgages on Real Estate sold by
lthe Bank ......... 2

Othen Assets not included 'under
foregoing- headi...............5M,

1928 THE MONETARY TIMES
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IThe Standard Life Assurance Company
- - MONTREAL

D. M. McGOUN, Manager for Canada.

*BALANCE SIIEET, on the 15th November, 1910
LIABILITI ltS

Shareholders'Capital paîd up
Life Assurance and Annuity FuntI . 1.5,9

Intlm l olicies Annuity Fond .... > 14,211

Trust Funda heltI on accourt of Benticïariea
.nder tertns of l'olicies . 6,076

Capital Redemptian and Annuity Certain FundI

Cialma Outstanding-Life.............
Annuities Outstandîng-Life .. ..
Anmultica loutatanding- Certain
Dividenda Outstanding..........
Bills payable
staff D)epasit Fand
interest pal lin advance. sud Depo'îîtsîto meet Premiuoa, et.
u nclaluned Policy Value Accoont
pr'ovision for Commission on Agents' Balances, Expenses,

etc., Outstanding ... ..

2915446

13,242
243

27,781
11.1480
1;1,346
M8,836

$63.546.153

ASS ETS

Moaia Plroperty within the United Kinatdam 4.$,7
iltggeo llPrpityotofthel!ied l<îngdom , 285l

3

Lnaon l'rcha , n o.e 'public ae1,370
Lonao Life litei, ,il 61

t.so tock, unit rs tcwt olaea euit 8.7
Loans n Copn-1ulce ihin thir, ,,,rreod er Vle, 4,7,4

Loana oIn 1'ersonal Security.............. 
1,1,7 K

Inveatmnicn,
De-posit wIlth the lfigh Curt )2,5 .4per cent. con-

'l,,itîsh <3vernmenit Seciti...............7,7
IninadColonial ,olvernitnt Scuir itijes546

Iia d Colna Muicpal Scuric C4 9, 72,85

Foreign MuýnicipaL Sîuiiv o.2
Halay anid othe Dhetîre and Debenture Sok

,,on e andFrit Incladi Ameirican and ather
lFore i itn e;l4lwa Mori tgag, od 1 Ul675. 473

Raîilwaýy and othecr Pýruference and 4Guaranteed Sok 5,2

140111c 
44,107

Revrson 187,691>is

Agent, aaes3(52

Uus~ndn RntereatL, >iidends. andI Rents 41
Ineet -Uccrued, but not payable................41.8

ll' ,e-il "ille.............................67,15ý4
-, :-In hand anà on Curre nt Accotent aterddutonu

MunR at short n ot ice...................7371

The following Asset, aire Specifically deposited as ¶eecurity, ta hf)ldera, of policies issu-1 ot Canatda Indian ani Co1ýoia1 l Mnicipal
., urities. $6.362.00W55 Indian and Colonial Provincial Securities, SlOtt,4ZZ.99. andj HRaIWây and other Debnt and liebentuocStOi
8816,931.0; NtwfOundiland-lndian and Colonial Municipal Securiti-s 5,2.5

*From the Report on the 16th Quinquennîal Investigation, as slubmiitted at the 8ý5 th ANNUAL

GENERAL MEETING, held at Edinburgh, April 25th, 1911.

VIGATION MERGER NOW CONSUMMATED.

trolling Company WilI Increase Its Capital-Mexi.
çan Mahogany and Rubber Corporation.

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, May xoth.

The longz draivn out negotiýations between the three large
id navigation compaties have heen brought to a con-

o.Ail the conditions have been agreed upon for the
umimation of the deal, andi some of the parties to the
ngenients have signed, while the other signatures wiil
ably he attaçhed at an early date. The three concertis
tioneti are the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company,
Northern Navigation Company a.nd the Inland Lines,
ited. By the terms of the agreement, the coming to-
er of the companies ils not an amnalgamation, but is a
hase bv the Richelieu & Ontario Company of a control-
interest in the other tWo concerna. This controling

ý-est is beinjg taken over froni a syndicate which holds
It 02 per cent. of the shares of the Northern Navigation
Lpanv andi somewbere about 8o per cent. of the Inlanti

The Canada Sec'urities Company bas been actingz on
~Lf of the syndicate in the contrai of these two lines andi
conducted the nezotiations with the directorate of the

jeleu & Ontaria Navigation Company. The vendors
avcept shares in the Richelieu & Ontario Company in

lange for their contrai, andi the Northern ahares wiil be
langeti at par, share for share, andi the Inlanti will take
jelieu & Ontario shares at i2o, or about market price.
Swould mean that six shares of Inland would be exchang-
or five shares of Richelieu & Ontario.
For the purpose of takinz in the other two oncerns,
Richelieu & Ontario Comipany bas obtaîneti the riglit to
case its capital stock to $ 10,ooo,o00, which is about three
15 the amnount of stock now out. At present the capîita-
tion of the companies is as foilows-

Preferred Common
Bonds. Stock. Stock.

aelieu & Ontaria .... $1,182,573..............$3:132,00

tiiern................ 500.000............. 1 0OOOîO0 0

a&. about ........... ......... $2,300,000 565,-o

Th'le Richelieu & Ontario Companyv is now paigsix
per cent. on, its comon stock. Thc pýreferr(d sto)ck of the
Inland cardecs a dividenc! of seven pur cenýt. No dividends
have been paid on the commnon stock of th, latter company.

The, 1inland Company nnw owns eiLzhteen steamenirs,wil
the Northern owns nine and has ziven out a contraict for
onie of the largest, if tnt the- largest, ships ever built for at
Canadialn company. The cost will be irn the vicinity of
$0(50.ooo.

Up)on the' completion of the deal, practically ail the
Canadian iffland navigation companies on the Great Laites
and the St. Lawrecec River, with the exception of the Nia-
gaira Navigation Comipi'ny, will be under one contrai.
Occupying a promninent Position in the associatedl jnterests
is Baron Furness of the Fuirness-W\ithey Comipany, which is
amorti, the large shipping irtterests of the world. Baron
Furness, now controls large initerests. in each of the inland
navigation companies brought together, and it is thought
lie m.av take a more prominent place on the board of the
principal concerni.
Mexloan Mabogany and RUbber Corporation.

'Mr. George Edwards, C.A., of Mexico, passed through
Toronto and Montreal Iast weeký on bis wav home ta Scot-
land, where he formerly was connected with the Bank of
Scotland. 'Mr. Edwards bas, now been in Mexico for some
seven yecars, and is naturaily fairIv weil posted on the sit-
uation as it exists in that presently turbulent repubîte. Ras
interest in) Montreal is: latr&zel wîth the Canada Securities
Corporation throUgh his association with the Mexican Ma-
hozanv & Rubber Corporation, Limited. This latter con-
cern was formed by Canada Securities last f ail; the
capitalization was as foilowsý-Peet I

Authorized Issue Escrow.
First mortgage 6% bonds.. $6oo.ooo $250,000 $250,000,
Stock.................. 10,ooooo, 750,000 ....

The officers of the concern are as follows :-President,
Mir. James Playfair, Midland: vice-president, Mr. Charles
E. Readl, Ottawa. Di.rectors, Messrs. C. R. Booth, Ottawa;
Frank Carrel, Quebec ; T. P. Birchaîl and W. Grant Morden,
Montreal; John Buachanan, Laguna, Mexico, general
Manager.

May 13, 19, 1.
1929
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MORE MINING COMPANIES.

Big Land Company Incorporated-Seventy.eight New
Concerns.,

SeventY-eight companies werc incorporated during the
wveek, the total capitalization of which amounts to $ 20,633,-
116.

The Canadian Naas and Peace River Lands and Devel-
opment Company, with head office in Toronto, anti capital of
£1,000,000 ($4,866,666), is the largest coînpany to be grant.
,ed a charter.

Mining Acornpanies are again in evidence in this week's
incorporations, there being eiglit xnining companties, with
-.1pitals of a million dollars and over. fihe following have
head offices in Toronto: Rea Consoiidatcd Gold Mines, $i,-
ooo,ooo;ý Caniadiait Iloinestake Goid Mining Company, 8î,-

ooo,ooo; Hobon Gold Mines, $î,ooo.ooo; 11K aty Did" MinÎngCompany, $1,00oooo; Sovereîgn Porcupine Mines, $,o,
000; Gold Porcupine Mines, tsî,5oo,o<>o; also the Pennsyl-vania Mines toxnpany, 1'orcupine, 41,ooo,ooo; Porcupine
Eastern Gold Mines, ei,ooo,ooo, and Vancouver 'Freehomes,
B.C., $1,000,000.

The following is a lEst of charters granteti <uring thepast week, The head 1 office 0f eachi comnpany.-is situated in
the town, city or prv ncemtimoned at the beýginningý of
each paragraph. The puisons name(d are provisional direc-
tors-

Castor, Alta.-Beaver Dam Mines, *150,000.
North Vancowier, 5.0C.-T. C. lioli, $215,ooAo.
Woodlands, 1S.C.-Woodlandis Park, *10.o0o.
Mooae Jawo Sask.-Patrick Kilkenny, $25,000.
Elbew, Sk-esmnSuipply Comrpany, $25,000.
NOison, 8.0.-A. (,. Lamiti)( comnpanyý,*500.
Strathoona, Alto.-P'roviniaîi Trust Comupanly, $1o,0oo.
KI=lam A1tft-Alberta Resources Company, *io,ooo.sedgwIk, AIta.-S<igewîV Reahyv Co11pany, $10,000.TeIkwa, S.C.-Jonies Pvilishing and Printing Company,

Lumsdon, Sask. lethîlington Realty and Investment
Company, $50,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-lOrusidc, $40,000; C. B. Whitfield,, L.
F. Stephecns, il. S. Leesý

Ethel, Ont.-Ethel Cemetcîy Company, *450; A. P. Mc-
Kee, W. l3irînncr, G. E.ý MeCail.

Sackville, N.i.-Chairles liwcett, 50,0;C. W. Faw-
cett, fi. Y. F;mcett, G. A. te.

Woodstook, Oflt.-Oxford( Fruit Grwr'Association;
W. W. Banibury, C. Emigh, J. Amos.

Preston, Ont.-Ceanaiain )3uffalo Sled Comnpany, $40,-
000; F. CI.are, J, Werlich, M. B. FAvald.

Saskatoon, Sask,-S. A. Early and Company, $25,000;Doak, Manuiifac(turing, Compiny, *25,000,
Penetanguistione, Oft..-PenertanLuishrne Gardens, *40,-oco; A. T. Stone, W. Il. Fisher, N. Pyte
Kingston, Ont.-W. G. Craig and,, Company, $150~,00o;W. G. Crafg, J. A. W. Craig, WV. Il. Cag
Bertin, Oflt.-Meccat Amusemnt Comipany,' *100,00; J.

R.McD)owell, WV. J. A. E agar, WV. .. hb
Vlflelands 011f1Lt-Pelhami Caningiý, Copny6o,ooo; S.C. Smoke-, J. G. Smith, N. Siniclair, Torionto
Chatham, Ogit.-Chailtam Bridue(omay $200,000;

A. F. Drew, T. C. Mairtîn, W. A. Lainigan.
St. John, N.B.-T. Il. I stabrooks Copny 500,000;

T. 1-. Estabrooks, W. il. M \lV, A. Hiarrison.iFrasorvlme, QU.Uapeîî nc and aspe Steamshilp
Company, *100,000; G. A.ý Bnet,' N. Din, A. Stein.

Rogina. Sask.-Regina. ReaItv Comrpanyv, *20,000. Ai-
bert Park Company, $80,o00; Regina Motor Company, $50,-
oo0.

Windsor, Oft.-Master Mines, *5on,000; J. A. Ander-
-son, Saginaw, Mich.; W. I. joncs, Adriain, Mich.; R. M.
Kerr, Detroit.

Bathurst, N.5.-Eureka Ltimber Comnyn, $80,000; J.
D. Walker, ]3urnsville; G. M. Golding, Auburn, Me.; E. B.
Starratt, Auburn.

Burford, ont.-New Burford Canning Company, $100,-
000o; C. Danheiser, Buffalo; G. A. Aulseybrook, Burford;
G. H. Gray, Toronto,

Calgary, Aita.-Woodcrafts, *200,ooo. Ideal1 Laundry
Company, -$50ooo; Motor TransportationCo an,*0,

oo.Power Citv Development Company, $6oo
Ottawa, Oft.-Frohel M<-Court SivrMining Company,

$500,oo0; H. F. L. Probel, W. J. MCoIrt, F. Riinge. Laur-
entian Realty Comnpany, $5o,ooo; R. S. Smnart, P. .Gae
R. J. Kennedy.. 

.S.rceWinnipeg, Man.-Hicks Construction Company, *100,..
<0o0; J. ýC. icrks, C. A. HickS, W. Il. Browýýn. Wellington
ReaIltY Company, $40,000; T. J. Murray, C. E. Williaîns, H.

R.Drumrnond-Hay,

Montroa.-J. Lindsay Mclntyre, $io,ooo; J1. L
tyre, F. J. Curran, L. E. Curran. Equitabie Realty C
ts2oKooo; L. R. Beaudry, A. Beaudry, E. R. Dufresn
ingdon Cannintg Companiy, 890,000; C. G;. Mackinno
Mann, J. T. Hackett. Z. 0. Limoges, $îoo,ooo; i.
oges, A. Lacroix, A. Leger.

Edmonton, AIta.-Standard Investment Compai>
oo. Oil Lands Iavestment Company, $25,ooo. Ed
Powder Company, $10,000. Morinville Oil City Lai
pany, $îoco>. W. N. Bunting, and Company, $25,o
rugated Steel Culvert Company, $3o,ooo. Fort Geo
Fraser Valley Land Company, $3000o.

POrOUPInS, Ont.-Pennsylvania Mines Company,
ooo; E. Wakefield, North Bay; R. Stevenson, Porcur,
Richardson, Toronto. Porcupine Commission CA
$40,000; W. B3. Hiargraves, P. S. Htopkins, 1, P.
Porcupine Eastern Goid Mines, $i,ooo,ooo; A. G.
S. C. Wood, jr., 1. S. Fairty, Toronto. Porcupine Re
Mines, $50,000; J. Hylands, M. D. Kennedy, R. Hi.

VanCouver, B-.U,-oronation Oil Lompany,
Modern Finance Comnpany, *5o,000. F. N. Triteýs CA
$i00,000. 1'ort George l'raaing and Luitiie L(
$2oo,ooo. D. J. O'Brien Walker Company, $25,ooo.
Tire EquÎpment Company, $i5o,ooo. Scandinavian
îig Company, $25,000i; Dominion Theatre Compan
ooo. 'Vancouver Freehomes, $i,ooo,ooo. Vancouver '

Club flouse, $zoo,ooo.
Troronto.-Rea Consolidated Gold Mines, $î,000,

H. King, A. C. McMaster, R. G. Agncw, Eaý,tern
Company, $40,000; H. J. Barron, W. Combe, j. 1
cett. Rex Chocolates, $40,0S0; M. J. Anderson, E.:
kmn, J. Ellis. Canadian Homestake Gold Mining- C(
$I,ooo,ooo; L. S. Cuddy, N. L. Croome, R. Phillip
ion Lumber Comnpany, $50,000; R. McKay., G. Gi
Dodls. Hlobon Goli Mines, $x,ooo,ooo; H. C. Miacdoi
J. W. O'Connor, H. J. Macdonald, O)ntarjTo Fruit
*îo-,ooo; F. G. Waters, G. W. Wilson, B. Burch.
Storage and Cartage Company, $ 100,000; C. F. Rit,
E. Knox. KayDid" Mining Company, $ i,ooo,<
F. Allaîi, G. B. Morgan, C, T. G. Croft, Soverrigrn
pine Mines, $i,ooo,ooo; G. E. McCann, A. G. R
Davis. Canada Lime Company, $tîoo,ooo; C. R. Chri
Il. Kilmer, W. I. Irving. Golden Porcupine 'Mini
,çoo,ooo; W. J. Taylor, W. J. Thomson, W. H. Sinitl
housie Navigation Company, $50,000; G. G. Ruel,
Macdonnell, R. H., M. Temple. Canadian Naias a1n<
River Lands and Developmnent Company, £îi,ooo,cc
866.666A66); J. L, Biggar, T. A. Burgess, C. H.I Bu
of Ottawa.

PARTNERSHIPNOTIC
NOTICE IS HERE-BY ýGIVNthatthe pa'tnorahlp ew

A. E. Arn, E. D. Fraser and
R. Tudhope, carrylng on bu minq
under the nome of A. E. Arnei
Co., ha. been di;uolved by roai
of the death of sald E. 0. Frai
A new partnershlp bas bt
formed by thie undeoslgned uni
the naome of A. E. Arnos &i
Ali debte diue to and owlnu by i
said lato f lrm wiIl be recelved a
paid respectlvely by the, nw fjii

A. E. AMES,
H. Ri. TruDMoF
T. BRADSHAA

Toronto, May Sth, 1011.
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DOMINION IRON AND STEEL CORPORATION.

The report of the Dominion Iron and Steel Corporation
to, March 315t, shows that about five per cent. was earned
on th.e comm-on stock. The earnings were at the rate of

&,ýo oon the common stock for a year, equal to 4.92 per:
cent- An appropriation of $5oo,ooo was made for deprecia-
tion. The balance was $2,369,000, compared with $2,os8,-
.oo brought forward from. last year.

In his report to the sharehokiers, Mr. Plummer says
tb.at there are now only 3,105 coal shares and 9o9) steel shares
outtanding, and that seine o! these wîll be exchanged

shortly. As president o! the Dominion Iron & Steel Coma-
pany he says that the bounotites on pig iron and steel ingoîs
recoived during the year were $316,ooo, being $228,365 less
than in the previous twelve months, and they ceased alto-
Kether oin December .3ist last. The bountv on wire rods

frth.e ben months amounted to 845ooo The additions to
the strel plant have been s" delaved that during the ten
months period reported upon thSe ratio of output o! the prev-
âoua yerar bas been only maintained. In the ten months just
closed the pig iron output was 205.000 tons. Ini the current
year Mr. Plummer estimates that the plant now in operation
viii trodulce 290IC,000 tons, an increase of about 50,000 tons,
with a corresponding increase in finisbed products.

'The Dominion Coal Companv's reporn covers a period
of fifteen months. For depreciation and renewals $soo,ooo
was appropriatedf as compared wîth $387,000, written off the

previous year, also $5oo,ooo from property accourt. With
thse 'deductiDos there remain $o70,000 applicable to tle

commfoli stock, or 5.16 iler cent. Th(, bala-nce, was increaseod
fri $3o4,nooo at end of 1910 to $W6,ooo on March 315t.

The niew industries commiÎttee !MdineHat, Alta., have~
sssgbed an agreement with Mr. J. If. Presýton by the ternis
Of .whlh Ilhe city WMl furnish a free siteI Or four acres

ania gas, water and electrieity at manuifactuirirs raies. Mr.
presten will ereet a planing mnîll to cost 5,O0ani wNill emplo)y

May 13, '9".-
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STERLING BANIK RESULTS.

The shareholders of the Sterling B3ank of Canada have
every reason to be fiel satitsfird witlh the( annual statement
issued thîs week,, in anticipation of the anlnual, general mect-
une- on Tuesday next. The Ste-rlinig has mnade very steady
headwav durinig the past few ersand with its very strong
chain of branc hes throughout the Province of Ontario, which
îs regarded perhaps the best barilg province in the Do-
minion, should be i a position to nsiake .till greater strides
within the nexot few years. The stteen wichi is for the
year ending April 29th, toit, shows net profit,, of $96,825,
eqUal to 10.25 per cent. on the paid ca;piial, whiich compares
with 892,8ý32 in the revious yvar and $64,1W6 in 190>. 0f
the net profits the dividends on the, banik stock took $8v,-

o2ý and the baanewîh whai;t waso carried forw\ard front
the previous year, aki'ng a total <)f sS5,24s,wa appliefd to
proffi and loss accotînt. Ther total] suirp)ls ,Tnd ind ivided
profi ts mnade a gain il $ -,6, 862 , whIlichi -omnpares %ith $3117,-

îi5o aLt the end of loin.

The irenerral statcrbnin shiows total aiýsets, Ilw stmnding
at $7,202,341 asï agaýinst 84870at, dt, end of 1908S and
$2,962,712 at the end of 1007. Theli total dueosits have now
gained to $4,950,047 ascoMparý1ed with 823052at the end
of iooS and -ilooî , Ie nd -f ()<)7-

With the large chain of brnhswieh the Sterling
has now built up and tho volume of business il is handling,
thr statternent ralter indic:te thatl ilie boaý:r< of directors
mnighit likely f-in1 il, advisalel to cutre ;dditional capital in
ordur to he able il hai;Le the largier buisiness to advantage.

The National Finance ('ompanyLie, of Vancouver,
1.C.. will move into: theVir 1)ew buildingz at the souithwesNýt
corner nf Pender and Il:milto)n Str l, about five wes

This- move,, bas been foitnd neesay wing 10 thec rapidly
ifreain busiîness of tiw cona. reconection %\ith

theo çomnv'ýiýs expansion ain dvringdepartmnent bas

beeni crae,ind is under the sulpervision of 1N.¶r. A. 1R.

Diýngiln. n,fo Toronto, formeirly iadvertilsillg ma-nager 'If theC
F-inaniicial PNs.*

Mii ow RAIV
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DOMINION GOVERNMI3NT WILL GUARANTEE
BONDS

QI Canadian Northern on ils Road front Port Ârtbur to,
Montroal to the Extent of ihirty-lve Trhousand

Dollars Par Mile.

The Minister of Railways has given notice of the inten-
tion of the government to guarantee the bonds of the Can-
adian Northern Railway over the completed and uncornpleted
portions of the lîne between Montreal and Port Arthur. This
will enable the cornpan-Y to connect up its different sections
east and west and carry out its scheme of a third transcon-
tinental rai.lway.

The resolution which the Minister will move in the House
sets forth that it is desirable to oonnect the government
system of railways in Quebec and the Maritime Provinces
with a line which will afford an interchange of traffic from
the Pacific Ocean to Montreal. That the Canadian Northern
Railway fine as projec'ted from Port Arthur to Montreal, will
provide the uncornpleted portion of such through line east
of the Great Lakes.
Conditions of 8ubaisdy.

It is accordingly provided that guarantees to that Com-
pany shall be granted as follows:

(1) Montreal to Port Arthur, including the part already
coflstructed, to the extent Of $3,0o0 per mile at 334 per
cent. interest.

(2) That the company shall give the government a first
mortgage on the line from Port Arthur to Montreal, except
on the completed portion from Hawkesbury to Rideau junc-
tdon. near Ottawa, 62ý4 miles, and about ten miles of the
compally's Hutton branch south of Sollwo<od junction, the
trustecs to be the British Empire Trust Company'and the
National Trust Company, with which trust comapanies the
COMPany is to) deposit bonds to the amount of *55,000 a mile,
being approximately $2,585,000.
Trhree and ono-haif Per cent.

It is prov'ided that at the request ofeth UicCanadian
Northern Railway- Co]mpanv the government may pay inter-
est on the bonds for the first two years, uharging the, coin-
panv therefor at the rate of 3 ý6 per cent.

It is made conditionai to the guarantee that the ýcompany
shalh carry trafflc destine-d to a Canadian port over its own
[lue; that the through rate on expo)rt traffic from the point
of origin to the point of destination shall at no time bc
greater to a Canadian port than to a Unitud States port;
that ail such traffic shahl be carried toý Canadian ocean ports
and that the company shall not advise or encourage trans-
Portation to foreign ports. The Canadian Northern Railway
as býound to construct terminais in Montreal and make ar-
rangements for an interchange ofý traffic with the Inter-
cýolOnial Railway.

STANDARD ILIPE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The annual report of the Standard Lite Assurance Com-
pany, of Edinburgh, is an interesting document.

The total assevts amount to $6.1,549,153, while, current
liabilities shiow $ î, ,,7 leavingý total available funds of
$62,2i7,2t6. The net pre.mium on new business was *400,-
o4q, white the net amount of new assurance for the year
amounts to $0,006,46,).

The revenue for the year was $7,503,48A, of which $4,-
863,786 was derived from premiums and 82,639),698 fromn
interest on învestments. The interest on the mean of the
funds at the beginningK and end of the accounts was 4,'28
per cent.

The free life and annuity funds amounted to $61,5()7,-
59t, setting against this the Jiability $57,320,004, there is
left a surplus of $4,277,387. 0f thîs the directors wilV' carry
forward $211,523, leavirnz an available life surplus Of $4,-,
066,064. The dividend to shareholders for the year now
current will be *1.46 per *48.67 share ($11.68 paid> pay-
able free of income tax on May îsth and November i5th,
1911, this being at the rate of î2ý4 tier cent. per anntam.

<The head of the companv for Canada is in Montreal,
Que., and Mr. D. M. McGoun is its progressive and enter-
prising manager.

UJNITED WESTERN PROPERTY COMPANY.

The U-nitecd Western Propertv Company's annual report
shows net profits for the year of $7,368, which was distri-
buted as followvs -1o ver cent. dividend to be paid in cash,
and 25 per cent. dividend to be raid in stock, making _35 per
cent. for the vear, the balance of profits to be transferred to
the reserve fund.

The assets of the companv aniount to $47,440, ot which
*29),2o is invested in reai estate and $12,S00 is amount due
oýn pDropertv soId

.BOND TENDERS INVITED.

Monetary Times' Weekly Rogister of Infori
Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiauis

Edmonton, Alta.-By-laws aggregating $7o
been passed by the ratepayers.,

Havolook, Ont.-The ratepayers have saucti4
law to raise $9.000o for cernent walks.

Herbert, Sask.-The ratepayers wil vote on
raise $12,000 for a new schoolhouse.'

Calgary, AIta.-The ratepayers wihl vote on
raise l097,oOC, for street railway extension.

Camrose, Ata.-The ratepayers have passe<
f or *83,ooo, for waterworks and sewerage systen

Holdmn, Alborta.-Until May i5th for *2,000
to-year debentures. R. J. A. Thompson, secret
er.

Wotatklwln, AIta.-Until May 29th for $58,
cent. 5o-year sewer debentures. E. Roberts, secr
tirer.

Deloralne, Man.-On May I9th the ratepayez
on a by.law to borrow *3,ooo, for building and
school.

North Say, ont.-On May 2gth the ratepayei
on a by-law to raise $45,000 for sewerage purl
M. W. Flannery, Clerk.

Port Arthur, Ont.-On May 29th the ratepayei
on the following by-Iaws :-$5,ooo for street rn
poses and $15,ooo for fioating debt.

New Llskoard, Ont-Until May i5th for $:
cent. 2o-year debentures. P. R. Craven, Clerk
advertisement appears ou another page.)

Kamloops,, 5.0.-The following by-laws hav
dorsed :-Sewers, * îooo; fire apparatus, $20,C
works, $30,000o; scavengine, System, $5,000.

Wetasklwln, Alta.--On Mav 29th tenders wl
for $58,136 5 per cent., 50 equal instalments, toc;
ment bonds. Mr. E. Roberts, Secretary-treasurm

Oxford County, Ont.-U(ntil june 5th, f(ir $34
cent. 30-year road improvernent debentures, N.
county clerk, Woodstock. (Officiai advertisemeý
on another page.)

Guelph, Ont.-On May 2gth, the ratepaYers v
a by-law to loan the Independent Tire Company
4 J4 per cent., the company to erect a f actory int
fore Tulv ist, 1012.

Fort William, Ont.-On May i7th the burgesE
prove of the following by-laws :-38,0oo for enl,
hall site; *105,000 to liquidate fioating debt of c~
for fire protection; *g,8oo, for new police and C
site. Mr. A. McNailghton, Clerk.

Regina, 8ask.-Until May i8th for *229,2O0 4,1
20 and 30-Year debentures, and for $200,000 str,
bonds secured by $200,000 worth- of uneincumbere
perty as collateral security. A. J. McPherson,
missioner.- (OfficiaI advertisement appears on anoi

Owen Sound, Ont,-The following by-laws
passed :-Loan of $15,000 at 4,% per cent. for 29

proposed knitting factory; loan Of *25,000 435ý pE
years, to Adams Furniture Co mpany, Toronto, f.
of factory, and loan of *20,000o to, Messrs. C. S
Company, Toronto, to establish baby carniage
wagon factory.

Medicino Hat, Aita-On May 26th the ratel
vote on the followinz by-laws :-$4,ooo for plank
$3.3,500 for cernent sidewalks;, $17,500 for curi
and boulevards; 88,000 fo>r street grading, als>
agreements between city and Camneron et al, glas:
turers, and the Alberta Foundry and Machine
Mr. A. R. Perry, Secretary-treasurer.

MOlville, Sask.-The ratepayers will vote or
for the installation of a modern compressed air,
system,. an enlarged duplicate of the plant at Y4
for whicb the initial debentures issued will be $
was considered advisable to put the electric ligi
simultaneously, and a further *2o,ooo will be ei
bning to Melville modern facilities ia regard to wa
power and light. ________

The Guggenheims have taken over the hoîli
National Trust Company, of Toronto, in the Yuko
1-eing one of the largest in the history of the Nor
include, besides other creeks, the oldest and rich,
of Gold Rum Creekz, one of the banner streamS 01
dike. The consideration is stated to bc over hal]
dollars. For years the property has been control
Canadian Bank of Commerce. There is competi
Klondike between the Gtiggenhe»ims and the co
ganized by Trea0gold. One or two other largze
may break into this field, and with proper faciliti
;ng much capital, good returns can be secured.
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I BOND DEALERS

Province et On tarie
471 Bonda

F>»e front &Uaccess ion dutios ansd ail
other Provincial taxation

Due. May 1, 1941

lati aest payable lut May and November, at
Toronto, montrentl ora Nw Yor'k

Daosomlaaîons $1,000

PpIoo on Appilea lion

Weedo Oundy &Cen
LONDON,v Lagland. TORONTO# canada

CANADIAN AGEjmNCYP LIMITIED
LONDON, ILNGLAND

6 Prîne. Street, (Banik)

Government, Mfunicipal Ik Corporation Bonds and Debeatures
Bought and Sold. Issues made lu Lonidon.

SAl4KERS

Part' Banik. Utltd Bak of Mioatrea Mssro. Glyn, MIR&., Cumti & Go.

BOND OFFKRINGS
May, 1911

We have just prepared a list of selected bomds. Every, securityi pussesses the quialities

essential in a sound ieivestrnent, combining SAFETY 0F PRINCIPAL ANI) IN.

TEREST with THE M1OST FA VORABLE INT1EE$T RETL'RN,

Goverament Bond. ........ ~ to Yield 4%r

Municipal Debentures ....... to yleld 4j te 57.
Public Utîllty Bonds....t ylcld 4ý te, 5%
Proven Indlustrial Bonds..te yleld 5ý,, tu 6%

We shall bc p!eased to aid you in the selection of a desirable învestencnt.

Tro 0 T41O. LONDON-ENG- MON«rR-AL.
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BONDý DEALERS

30 YEARS
Straight Term Sînking Fund

DLBENTURES CANADIAN BONDýS
at attractive rates. AND DEBENTuREs

Bought, Sold end Appriaiud
Parficulars on application.

J. G, MACKINTOSH râ CO. w. G-RAHAM BROWNE & C
WINNIPEG se MAN. M-2St James Street MNIVA

d ~W* Off... For Sol*

HIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL
B ONDS

st. Gyî, Qonihier & Fîigon
103 St. Franools Xavier Streot,

MON4TRE L
Bell Tel. Main f519

f2701 Cab le address: Cygofri.

WE OFFER

CITY IN BRITISH 0010WE
THIRTY VEAR

5% DEBENTURE
AT PAR

Particulars upon request

CANADIAN DEBENTURES
CORPORATION, LIMITED

HOME BANK BUILDING, TORONTO, C

Government,
Corporati<

Municipal
:)nBonds

and
CORRESPONDENCE INVITIED

CANADA SECURITIES CORPORATIO 'N, LIMITE
HON. C DQHERTY, K.C., M.P., President RODOLPHE FORGET, M.P., Vice.Presadent

GEO H. GOODERHAM, M.P P., Vice-President

Heiad Office: 179 St. James Ste, MONTREAL

ANOTHER BI0 MERCER.

Seven Canadiaii wholesale hardware houses are to amal-
gamate. The capital of the new comPany is to be $5,oooooo.
Messrs. Jenkins & Hardy, Toronto, and Mr. E. W. Mc.-
Carthy, New York, are understood to be the prime movers
in the deal. Mr. G. Caverhill, of Caverhill, Learmont and
Company, wîlU probably be chief executive of the mew
organîzation.

Applications have been made to the London Stock Ex-
change to list £1,543,209 Canadian Northeri Railway Ss.
$4,500,ooo Mexican Northern Power 5s5, £30,000 Canada
Cemnent 6's, and $13,500,00o. common stock; $6oo,ooo Mex-
ican Light & Powver 7's, and £267,OSo Spanish River Pulp 61s.

Because the 16-year-old, weak-minded son of M
Cheff, merchani of Dover East Township, set fi
granary of Mr. Ambrose Thilodeau, the f ather
$570.4c, damaages. The farmer sued for *i,5oo.
bilîty in this case., if any," says Mr. Justice Bi
because of the defendant flot taking care of a i
human being-a dangerous .animal which the defex
harboring. As man is an animal, I may use tha
reference to the son ofthe defen 'dant. This bo3
habit of smokinz tobacco to excess, and of usin
matches in places where damage would likely resi
defendant encouraLred the son in the use of toba
was contrary to law."

Mr. Oliver Cox, charged with burning the bai
and implemnents of bis employer, Mr. 'Frank McNe
frid, seime days ago, 'was found not guilty and d

1934 THE MONETARY TIMES Volume
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BOND DEALERS

Dominion Canners, Limited
6oo Bonds

Autborized. $2,500,000. Issued $1,000,000.
Maturlng April let, 1940. Interest Payable Half Yearly

st the. Bank of Montreal, Montreal, Toronto. Hamilton and
London, Eng., subject to redemption, after 1920, at 110 and
lnterest.

Net Harnings off Company over six tinles amount required
t ayBn Interest. Bonds may be issued for 2.8 value

ofixase. Actuel issue only 42% of value of fzxed assets.
Price: S1O2ý and Acorued Interest

Sp.eClal Circuler Sent au Requet

01 St

Meredith & Company,
UNMITED

Francols Xavler St., - MONTREAL

FOR RESULETS
ADVERTISIE IN TIE

MONETAR'yTME

WE CAN OFFER

Municipal and Govcrnment

D E BEN T U R ES
To ylold from 4% to 6%
ON MONEY INVESTED

Will send full particulars on request

(:*-He BURGESS & CO*
rraders Bank Bldg. - Toronto, Ont.

NcCUAIG BROS. & CO.
(Memnbers Montreal Stock Exchange)

A General Stock Exchange Business Transacted.
Investmeflt Securities a Specialty.
Reports on any Canadian or American Securities
furnished on application.

O)ur Weekly Circular. besides containing a review
off the Montreat Market, gives an analysis of the
position of some Canadian Company.

copy mnailed on request.

Orders executed in thse securties
of thse Steel Company of Canada.

St. James Street
Mentreal

46 ElgIn Street,
Ottawa, Ont

I

C. A. Kennedy & Co.

Bond Dealers
Guardian Building St. James St.

MONTR EA L
~ll

Bonds bought to day give splendîd
ns, to the! invýestor.

Write us for particulars of choice Western
School, Town and Villageisses whîch
we are offerinig at attractive prices.

NATY & JAMWES,
Dad Exoange Bidu.0,

REOJN 'W W 'WANADA

TOWN 0F FARNHAM, P.Q.
4ý% DEBENTURES

Due ist May, 1960. Interes,ýt payable ist May and
ist Noebrat the -lastern Townships Bank,
Farnham, P.Q.

The net debenture debt of the Municipaliîy is only
tof the taxable real sae and the Town's ast

are more than double the total bonded debt.
Population over 4,000.

Price 97.59 and Interest YieldInd 41%

H-1A N SON
164 St. James St.

BROS.
S Montreal

Securitie3
eau be purcbased or soli most econcsmlcallv

byuse ai thse advertising columna of

The. Monetary Times.

and most !aLel

P. . JOUNSTON J. W. McCONNELL H. J. ALLISON

3hnston, McConnelil & Allison, Inetmn Montreal
We reconsmend as a SAFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT thse bonds of

TrHE CANADIAN LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY
rrylng a bonus off stock. The Company's plant is situated at St. Timothee. Que,, twenty-sevetl miles front the City off

montreal. and will b. in operetion esrly la 1911. Full particulars wil b. cheerfully furnlshed upon application.

il
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DEBENTUIRES FOR SAILE

Investment Bonds
Municipal, Public Ltility,

I ndustrial
Ylelding from 4 % To ô%

The isues have all been
carefully Investigated, and we
recommend our offerings for
conservative investment

Full particulars wiII be sent
on request.

]Royal Securities Corporation
ILIMI*.4t

164 SIL James Street MONTREAL
TORONTO, OUEBEC, HALIFAX, LONDON (Eng.)

WE OWN AND OFFER

Ontario T ownshi*p
and Town

50/ Debeý-ýntures
AT PAR AND INTEREST

Fuill Partlculars on request

Ontario Securities Company
Lîmlted

TORONTO - ONT.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Thirty-Six Thousand Dollars, County of Oxford "Road
Improvement Debentures," to be issued june ist, (911; 30
equal annual instalments of principal and interest; interest
at 5 per cent. per annfum.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned and marked
Tender for Detbenturba, will be received up till 12 o'cloc
noon, Jiine sth. ioi1.

The highest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.
N. E. BIRTCH-,

,Wood stock, Ont. County Clerk.

The Union Bank has openeci its branch ini Vernon, w~
Mr. S. E. Rae, late of Vancouver, as manager. The banlc
Proposes to crect a concrete block for its Permanent habi-

CITY 0F REGINA.

Debentures for Sale.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned' and r
"Tenders for Debentures," wîll be received up to 12
nolon, Thursday, May i8th, i911, for the purciase<

foiwng debentures of the city of Regina:

Water WorkÊ ....................... S 13,000.
Sewerage................. ............ 7,000.
Povier Plant .......................... 100,000.
Water Works...................... 00o.
Sewerage......................1, 8 ,,000.
Fire Protection........................71 SM
Street Cleaning Apparatus .............. 2,000.
Y. W. C. A. Building ................... 15,000-
Market, Building ....................... 3,700,
Sidewalks ............................ 28,oo,

Total ........................ $2,20

All the above are 4 3 % debentures, and ill excep
walks, $28,ooo.oo, mature în 3c, years; the *28,000.o
walk debentures mature in 20 years.

Sealeâ tenders will also be receîved up t-o the sam
for $200,ooo.oo Street Railway bonds secured by $200

worth of unencumbered city Property as collateral se
Full information will be furnished on application

undersigwned.

Regina, April 21, 1911.
A. J. McPHERSON.

cît'y cc

TOWN 0F NEWLISKEARD.

Sealed tenders wîll be received, addressed to thi
slgned and marked "Tend~ers for purchase of dêlag
up to the 15th dav of May, io11, a>t 6 p.m. for the
of the followinz debentures of the Town of New 1
-$t3,300.00 authorized by Ontario Legisiature by
specting Town of New Liskeard, with interest of
annumn extending over a period Of 20 years,

P. R. CRAVEN,
Clerk, Town of New 1

The British Columbi
Life Assurance Compa

HEAD OFFICE - VANCOUVER, B.c.

Authorlzed Capital $ 1tO8OO...,
Subscrlbed Capital 1000,000.00

PREqIDENT - Jonathani Rogers
VICEPIRSID,'T . John J. Banfleld, Richard Hall
MANAGER .Nt SaciBTARtv - P. W. Law

TREASURER - C. E. Sampson

Liberal contracta offered'to general and specil age

NOTIES OF BIDUINO.

Ten offers were received for the $65,000 4,q
30-year waterworks debentures of Pembroke, Onta
previously noted, these were awarded to Mese
Gundy & Company, Toronto.

For the Souris, Man., $95,000 5 per cent. 3o-yea
works debentures, six bids were received. The is
awarcled to Messrs. R. C. Matthews and Company,

For the $182,482 4Yý per cent. debentures of St
Ont., six bids were received, and one bid was rec(
$7o,ooo. The award was made to the Dominion
Corporation, Toronto.

Six bids were macde for the Weston, Ont., $1o,0C
school debentures, which were awarded to Messrs
Noxon & Company, Toronto.

The Canadian -ai Rubber
r for the 1
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BOND DEALERS

TOWN 0F LINDSAY, ONT.
4j% DEBENTURES

Prtincipal Maturing December, 1939

LINDSA Y is ont of the Oldesi and Most Substantial n'

Ontario. Il is tht Cozuty Seat of Victoria County and situiated in

ont of the Best Districts in the Province.

Asssment, $2,633,250.
Population, 7,80.

Total Debt, $268,425.
Debt per capita, $35.

SPECIAL PRICE ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION BOND COMPANY, Limited
Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto Montreal Ottawa London, Eug.

restern Debentures
MUNICIPAýL

SCHOOL DISTIRLCT
To yield'the Investor from 4î% ta o%

Puîce on application

ILOWAY & CH-AMPION
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

ESTABLISHED 1879e
Members of Wînnipeg 'Stock Exchanige.

Ww aw and otfer

A LONig Tearn
Sinaiag rad
Dehanturre
aflbrding unusual securîty.

The same are available et a
price to yield

4 718%

Torounto, Cari.

DESENTURES AWARDED.

liàsa sokools.-$13,ooo, ta Messrs. Alloway an-d
,n, Winnipeg.
age la Prairie, MBUtt.-$23,262.25 5 per'cent., $15,00O
balance io years, to Messrs. Waod, Gundy & Coin-

5ronto.
cler 8.0. NO. 747, Man-4 ';aa gper cent. deben-
7 600 mature in icq instalments of $4oo each, with
in addition and $4,400 mature Est JuIy. 1tq3i, to
Brent, Noxon & Company, Toronto.

BURNET & COO.
STOCK BROKERS

ffltubIf.hd ISW

Plembers Noutreal Stocl Exchange
12 St. Sacrement Street

MONTREAL

Direct Vire so New York and Toronto.
Oi.S.tf.rsJ.J M.uumau G.W.S.Mnedm.

POWIER BONDS
The record of Canadian power
bonds lias be"en very favorable
indeed to investors.

Ant issue of th is characte r, whîch
We are offerÎng at Present, affords
excellent security, a high interest
returnt and unusiual prospects of
increase in, valu4e.

Write for spbecial circula r.

INVESIMENT TRUST
COMPAI-"NY, LIMITED

MON~TREAL

Mr. Audrew Miller' an old Toronto newspaper man, ha$a
been appointed industial. commissioner for Calgary, Alta.

Mr. Wm. Hardie, who bas heen acting fire chief at Leth-
bridge. Alta., since the death of fire chief Kilkenny, has been
appoînted chief of the fire department.

- 1
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OUR
APRIL

BOND)
LIST

Contains particulars of

fifteen issues selected to

combine safety of Prin-

cipal and adequate In-

terest return.

THRY YIELD PROM

> 4;/%toO6%
.4 copy mail.d en req'uot.

A. E. ÂMES & CO.
INVES'rMENT IIANNERS

Toronto Stock Exchange

TORONTO - CANADA

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Cap. lu

thoui'de a ~ Prie*

Sub- COMPANIES aYl
ecrbed

8.00 1 Pr... C ".st om 87Ï ut1
1,0 Monnta .. 27 20

1,00w 1 Sweatlkt ... 65 52

2.80 1 Porc. I p ua. 8 19
1,000 1 Porc. CLental. 74 72
1.80 1 United Porcnp'e 7 6

1.0 I ouse zstenelon a 8 56 5

............ .... ..
................

STOCKS AND B3ONDS-Montre
capital un4 Rest 1 TORONTO MNRAtux tho neand s _ e _ IM I I A

t000 11000 71001 OU

1000

.701

3004,

t2.000

8:0000
12000

2u0Ao1

6.00Q.

M000

10.000

17000

o.06o

62

715#8
s'on0

BRANE&

We cil the bond* of
one of our most

promloln«

ONTARIO TOUS
due et the end of

25 yeare to, yield
4X per cent

Correspondonce Invited

Ho 01HARA &RMamlmvb
Tordnte et»k axohan"

OFFICElli
8 Drapera' Gardons.

London. E.C., England
Wi-iffl. Toronto, Cobalt,

Issu. Ont. Ont.
OUP 800d List mall#d

on r"«Ost

Pries
May 12

'10

177

.... 250

200

balte
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.. 207
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&92à ....
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Imperlal ........
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200M 2f003 (K ArCtlr Ica Co........
2A S3 12131'KI Bo., Lu. nId., T 92 9

..... - Col. Fruiti'da..... . . .

40 41,OlMan Pdirk. 100 . 10

VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHIANGE
.'Apt. 28 y5

ip -~ il.a lita

2.00 . Albe rita Cao.0i Z9 47
.... jAberlcool. .. .2 f4 1 J

3,0 1 ntmrnnî'l Coal. il' 66 64 66
1,0. 25 portland CaCal lot Ili lut 104

104> ... Stewart Mirâtes..... .... 106 _ 110
.10O l Western Coal. 376 .... 170 Pm0

7.5 00 Burton Saw,...............10
2 ' ow .00( Dornln'.n Truse . 106 ei04
2,bM 5 M4 1.ý5 Go t. W. Perm,,..........127 1121 125

2() 1 L.a su etia 1. M1n......24 1.1 il
1., iNuguet.......7b t 70 80

blu lerrRiv er......... .......
i ltrCreh l............

.... n1Glacier Creeklu) ... 8 6 à
, 0. 1i otl'd W'd'r lu) _. 3t4 91 4

.... 1 Red Clifl,.. (u) . .. 6 Val
î(J 1Van Poutland

. Stewart Land<a........18 1
1,7. 100 : .C.Piack.pd-(u..._.... .... .....

t1.31 .0 (X .C. Pack Cou .. 46 67_.
10,000. . 100) 14.C. l'er.Ln. (u>'8 - 3S 20 133

1,0 . 10B.C. Truast,...iu> 1. 104 .,._ 114 11I
.Crown Cot ... -95 o

.Nrthero Cari,.....102 933 102
âiK Iaclic Wha.l(u).....

1,00< K) Am. cati. Qiu .. 1 1 i4):
à.0 8,C. 'oppir lu).........

50 . 6Can-N.W03a .

3,00 . 1 itay. Coal (»..i ritj~
15,00.lONiolaCal i> 70 j... 6

3$X1RoalîîCoL.îa ... 126 I 12
S.A. .Script. .<a)... - 737 7<072

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. lie thoua'di Ap.V a,

Bd. Asir. Bd. Aak

....... 1Alberta Lan.0i .. i 9
1,0 Amn. Can.Oll. :20 2s 15 17

2.60 lberta Coal .......... 2 -.. 2
300 1 Dis. V.leC,&C,.......4 0

3.0M00.:[Il nte .C. &C. <5 664656 66
3JR0 . lxIRoyal Collîi e .. 12 13 12 18

.000. 1I Dominion Truat .. 3 11 13a 108
2.350O 1.825 100 ýGreat Wt, Pirm . 120 125 2 12

- . .!Pa. WI 1al'g Coi....... ..........
mi 5W Pr...........

2.0 1 Stewaxt Ln . 2 15 12 14J
1 ....S. A. script . 7:30 7M6 72b 75*
200..BitteeCneek....... .... 2u

Soi..1 Bear River ...........
500..S0Glacier Crcek . 8 8>

500 . lMain Ref.......3 ..

7:Â), I O.K. Fraction........
1,00 .M 2 Portland Canal. 1 Ili 13 lit ù1,500I. 1 Red clii.........9D 100 LO9

I(X0,. 1Stewart M-& D. '0 0 os -lo
5ffl -. ilNugutOCold 78 80 72 70
Oui., _. 25 aaquette........21 3 If 2

'Your 'Annual Report
should be advertîsed in
the Monetary 'Timesl.

Ask for the Rate$.

1931)
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CANADIAN SIECURITUES IN LONDON
DOs...Prov.& Mun.
Goi.sslsstflt aisues

DOMNION
canada, 1011 (Convert>

Ditto, 1910-183. .
Duto 1909....

Dto1910-36..
Ditto. 19t78. .

Ditto. C,P. L.G. stock
Ditto. deba 1912..
Ditto, 1W -...
Ditto. 1912....
Ditt 1914....

PaotmuOl

rhibh Columbia, 1917..-

Umitols.1
923.

Ditto. 1928
311110 1947......

Ditto. 199......

liew Brunswick, 1964.44
Nova Scella ffl .....

Dine,. 194. .....
Onrtario, 1946....
311510, 1917 .... *..
Quac:e 1919 ....

Uine, 1912 .-
Ditlo, IV28._..
Dto, 1984... ..
Ditte, 1966....

vitto 1lm
laekaoLtwan; * :::

31111., 1413040...

HadmIton 94

Moncton. IM25

Dittoi22.....
Dinte. 1933 .....
Ditto, 1942 ...

ito. 1948....
Ottawa 1913 .....

Ditto, 19046 ....

Die, 194.Dine. 1962.....

Prico
Apr. 27

on4 1006
100 10:2

os 98
76 77

100 102

101 108
102 104
Si se

108 110
10i 102
100 10
,ou '102
1011 102à

lo8 104
91 98
se082
92 93

6 96
100 '102

.101 10,1
101 103
101 108
100 lot

88 .
100 102

106 107
10)3 106
166 107
lui 108
104 107
99 lui
W8 100
" 8 '0

100 1 (2
M1 W
90 92
W0 12

100 102
lot 102
101 0

01 103
toi 103
e0 1),
105 108

Pet
MunIoIgssI-(Conî'd) cool

St. Cathauiuosi92 .... 4
St. John, N.B. .1934.. 4

Dinte 1946.. ....... 4
Saskaton CI1988 m
1-al>ro, ï 1938* 414roronco, 191......5

Ditte. 19'21.2 .....
Ditto. 10. . 4
Ditto, 199....3)j
Dine., 1944.8......

Vancouverl 1 ..81 . 4
Dilto, 11982.....4
Dino. 1926.7 ..... 4

Dto19748 .

Wi»n" 1 114 . 6

Ditto l940........4

RAILROADS

Alborta Ralway. 8100
Do, 6% dol>. st'k(nocum.)

Atlan. & St. Law. 69, *bares
Catt'y & £d-a. 4'b dol>. st'k
Co. Atlantic, 4% Go d B'ds
cou,. South., lit ru t., 6% bd.l
C. N., 496 <Minu.) 1sar. l>d'î

DO. 4%<OntDJ s m.b'ds
Do. 4% popt'l dol>. st'Ik.
Do. 396(Donsm.) goar, stock
Do. 4% Land Orans Bondé
Do.. A Iberta, j% dol>. #t'k
Do.,Sask.

CN.0.3j9% db. sc'k 193
Do. 49iàebstock ...
Cao- Nor. Duo. 496do>. st'k

Do. 4,P6 lot mort bondai...
Céa"tn Pacifie, 6%6 bonds

Ditto. 4 % dol>. stock.
Ditto. Attente 6% bonidi.
Ditto. 496 poe.stock ..
Ditto, shoes 8100ý.. .

Dom. Atlan.. 416 lut debsl>
Ditto. 49 %2nd dol>. stock.
Ditto. 59f préf. stock ..
Ditto. ord. stock ....

<.T. P., 3 % gsr. bonds ....
Do. 49f mn'l.bdg<Pr. 8c
Do, 4%6 1.m.bd»<L.Supbr.>
D itto. 4 % del>. stock.ý--
Ditto, 4%6 b'ds (B. Mount.)

Price
Apr. 27

98 100
100

107 lin
101 108
105 107
100 102
100 102
92 lm

100 102
w9 10i

100 102
100 102
l01 102

loi) 102
101 105
101 los

105 107
lu1 ib.-
102 toi
94 w6

104 109
100 lot
100 102
994 0
86 86

10 10.1

m0 101
89 91
91 93
89 .91
94 96
90 lit

104 106
105 106
1 13 115
103 14
2"811 232
96 94ý

1 831

93 95
9896a

ft.Ilrad s -<Coot'd)

G.T., 8% 2nd eQuip. bod ..
Dine. ô%6 dol>, stock ...

0it 4 % db stock ...
Do. dc. West. 59% deb. stock.

Do,4 N.of Can.,496 deb. stock.
Do, Mid. of Co.. 5%6 bonds...
Do' W. O'y & BrIe.7% bond&..
Ditto, 49 %gtur. stock ...

Ditro,, 5% lotpro. stock.
Ditto, 696 2ad prof. stock ..
Dltto. $9 rd pref, stock.

Ditto, ord. stock ... ......
G.T. Junct.. 656 mort, bonds ....
G.T.West., 4% lot mli. >'ds ..

Ditto. 496 2n4i mort bond,....
Mina., S.P.& S.S.M., lot mort.

bonds Atlantic).._ý.......
Do, lat. cons. m't, 4%6 l'ds ..Do. 2nd mort. 4%6 bonds..
Ditto. T9 %prof.. 8100 ....
Ditto, commnn 8100......
Do, 496 Loa.d Line Stock....

Now Bruns., lot colt. 5% toite...
Dmen, 49ï dol>, stock. ...

Q. & L-St. J.49 pr. lien b'de ....
Ditto, à6% lat mort, bonds...
Ditto, lunarne Bond#s....

Quoboc Cont'1, 4% deb. stock...
Ditto, 3 % 2nd dol>, stock ..
Ditto, incomo bonds,....
Dicte, ibam, £25........

BAN KS
8k. of Brut. North AM. 45£60...
Bank of Monctreal, $100.
Co,. Bk of oioc,80

LAND COMPANIES
Brit. AnicuLand, A.£..

Calgar> & Ed'ton Land, sa.
Canad C@inpi, 1

Hudson Bayr2I ..........
Uand Corporaiio Ce l1..Scot.0. M. L, £3 j2pd

Sontheri Alberta L&nd L....
Ditto, 69% dob. stock ......

Western Canada Land, j£1*..
LOAN CO&IRANSICe

Cao. & Amer'n Mort. £10..
Dittu. ditto. ý£2patd.
Dino.4 * 6 lprof., À10 .
Ditto, 49% dol>, stock ....

Domuinionoet C".. Mont. £3,...

Prie
-Apr. Tt Losi
112 114 N. B. Ca
t28 180 Ditto,
101 102 N.fSt
124 126 Dio
loi 108 Ditto
1110 102 Ditto,
113 11 TrustAI
96 91 Ditto.s

112 l1s Dltto,s
1024 108 fMISCE

& oi Acadis S271 Z8 Ditto, 9
107 100 Vitte, c
96 99 Asbestos

......B. col 1
Do. 49

101 '108 Do, va,
10 oi2 to

1119, 14, CanadaC
91 93 Ditto, (
11 11 ou. Don
102 104 Dltto. 1

W2 pi Elect. De
61 61 Imp. To>
10 12 Cainleit

.100 102 Max. Eies
76 78 a T9

114 t7 Dittof
20 _21 D Tta

£7 M74 Ditto
Mont. Ui

£25~ Ment. Sti
10 *2 Dite 4

10 il Dîtto,
1 0 Moat.

96 105 Rio deoj
à Ditto

Shawin'n8*1 DittoS
~I Ditio.4

16 14 Toronto 1
1 T151oronto1

W Kanot
121 121 W. Cou.
2 21 Dfttoi oI 10 1 Ditto, 1
9 7 981 W. Can 1
........ *ExDivit

Il Coe*-Cninoed

n. los.. £6, £2 vd.*.-.«.tegminable dol>....
Cao. Mt. elô,42vd .
4% dol>, stock ....
34 %6 dob. stock.
3 % dcl>. tc

ditto. £3 padl -.

U _ro. £...o
...........

S%,i debe.
or.cons. dol>. Et'k.,
r Pow., 459% dol>.
ipreft ord. stock.,,
.ord. sitoc..

proL sock ...

,yo. ...

aou srmainflu
mort. bondà ...
bonds.....

ator & Power, $100
bond&..........
6 de. >stock..

vu,. 44% caub. stock

way 1%. nd.

2nd deb......
ut M b... 6 odé

GOVER.NM ENT FINANCE

PUBLIC DEIIT "f1

PsyMule Io canada........ ......
Payable in Inuland -... :..........
Payable la ltng..,Trmply Lomns.........
ntank Ciro,1'n Rodesap. 108,5 .. .......
Dominion Notez...-......... -......

TrstFeds...................
Proviaca Account.................

MlaceL. &Bancing Acoei ...........

Total Groum Dobt ........ ........

tuntumnts-Sinkint Fonda ........
Otl>arlnvstmonta.... -..........
Province Ausont.... ...........
Miscel. & Banking Acconut.. ýý......

Total Assoei......................

Total Net Debt to 3let Marc>.
Total Net Debt to 281th Jolrus:y.

s

17,033,7
4,111,28

87.2:017

,083,982

2t.813,617

14.6 84
26,216,&51

100,777,128

148., )

.326.Kg.,712
323.658,879

271,U39,881

6219 !m0
9,386.77

327,61,61

331.86,194U

Ravasov & Exs.aosoTtta
CoODMuoa lRuu iMonth Mo.tiui

o1jar. ci Mar.

...............5~14
Excise ....... ........ 1198.70

Poat Offce...................... 75000 80,000 1 ,6.
Public W'ka, lnclla > a.............794,131 706.71 10.066.94
Miscellanona... ................... 337.839 418,6761 6,3à4.2(

'Total................. ....... .978,614

EXI.UNDTneE............ ......... 4911002 *6877

UXP,»Msm, ONo CAPITAL ACCOUoR, T . j
l'nl>. Wlk4 Rua. & Conais ............... : '1,242,661
Dominion Lauda ........ ....... ý-.......7,714
Militia, Capital.,...;...................9,686
Rallway, S.baldias........-............ ..........

Bou.ssn «'..............'2,9
South Afilc&nContlngont ........ ...
N W. TeurItocias Robol'n ............

Total.-e................... .... J1,412,16

1,674,~94 26.697,4
746,8

1,016,1
68,688 2,048,8
99,106 2,063.6

-'i
1,842,638 iE~Ei

Baron Herry, Mr. Elsen and Mfr. and Mrs. DeDecl<er art
recent arrivais ai Vernon, from J3elgium. They have boughi
land in the Okanagan and wili s-ette there.

Fifty-four sales, of an average -of fourteen acres each,
were made near Nelson to small investors, who
are prospective settiers. Ali these sales were made since the
beginning of the year by Meissis. Annabie and Hunter, of
Nelson. They show what an lfltest is being taken in Bri-
tish Columbia fruit lands.

Murray s Inter est Tables
SECOND EDITION - - NOW READY

Prios 010.00

Rates 2 34% to 8 % a: 34% rateS.
On 81.00 o 8 10,000 On ev@iY page.
From i day to 368.
Very clear type. WeIi bound.

B. W. MU&PRAT
Accousitaat

Supreme Court of Oarlo 16 Toro nto

12 9%
IFyou cannot Corne
couver, you can part

its prosperity by buyin
in'one of Vancouver's r
cessful Comipanies. '\
paid dividends and 1t
the extent of 129%/ inI

four years. The Direc-
subscribed for over $2
the Stock. É~urtber p;
on applicatîin.

-Cana'"'dianr Fina
UIMITED

.632 Granville Street, VANCO

P'ATRICK DOt4NELLY, General

1940

1
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BEARINGS IN LINE
In sizes up to 125 horse power, the out-
board bearing of our side crank enines is
con nected to the frane by a wing, keeping
the bearings perfectly in fine.

0 o
These enigines are built on the inter-
chiarngable systemn and duplicate parts
arei 1kept hii stock, ready for shipmnent,
on receîpt of order.

o o
They have our Iatest improved governor
and oiling systemn and are strictly
igh.class in every respect.

bb Engineering
AMHERST9 N.S.

III DISTRICT OFFICES:O Canadien Express Building, Montreat R.C u Tradore sank buld<ing, Toronto
Uni*n BSm* Building, Winnlipeg .W.

LI M ITED Oralin Exahango Bldg.i Calgary . I

W. Rail, manager.
M. MORAY.

P. Porter,
P. Porter,

C Noice s hrebygivn tht uder iicFira Pat 0f111p or an>' arrangement for iqharing profits, union ef Interoait, co.
er 7110 the Revined Statutes of Canada, 19109, known OPOratIorl Joint advefiture, recIp)rocat concession, or etherwige With

Companies Act," lettera patent have been lssued under Yn> pers9on or company, carrYlng on or enmaed in any business
>tf theo Secretar>' ot State of Canada, bearing date the. 12t or t'nsaction which tile Comnpany ls authorzed~ to carry on or en-
nril, 1911, tiorprtn dadCodh ~ iwsu gage In or an>' buminess or transaction capable of being conducted
in Fraser McGregor, and William Hamilton Walter, ac- 05dretyolnictyobnettticmpnan olei
i Harry Bile>', law Clark. and Alfredi BIcicnell, solIeitor, ai mOney to, guairante. the. contracta of, or outerwlae asmIst an>' sucil

r>' of Toronto In the Province of Ontario for thc foiiowing peri'sn or cempan>', and talc. or otherwise acquire shares and se-
viz. :-a> '1fo carry on the business ii electricians, me- Curitles of an>' such conwany. and to eùIl, hold, re-Issue with or

engineers. manufacturera, workers and deAiers ln electrical withotit guarantee or otierwiao deal with thie saine; (1) To tend
y and eiectrical supplies. and contractors for the construc- ~ne toctoesanitirsbvg Ieig w the tCcompany'

ubiic~~~~~~~~~~~~~ orpiaewrstb omnfcuead eue~ o) guarantec thle performance of contracta by v an suob per-ubl re sucat or aes, t(ad T mandfdcturen an>' rtiuce n m To Inveat andi dei wltb tic inonc(ys of the. conipany flot-ra rniaeo gns raeadda1l n ril son; (m> requireti In sucil marner ais froin t ime to tino may b.
ailaparatua, appliances en

cd in connectIon therewith or wlhInventions, patents or deteriinned; (ni) To diatribute ln apecle or ottberwîse,asmybr-
for the time being belonging to the Company'; (c) To pro- soveti. an>' asseta of the company amnong liaimembers anti partieu-
accumulate electriclty and electro-motive force, or other Ian>' tic ahanes, bonds, debenturca, or cier securities of any other

gene>', anti to, sup 1>' the saine for the production, trams- conipn>' foninet to take over the whoie or any part of the sseta
r use f an>'i ~ng, heatIng, motive or other power as ~>*bilities of thls comfpan>'; (o) To enter Into anyarranIpet

ubought advisab e, provIded, iowever, that an>' suppi>' or wthrie an>' glyovern o auite supre
;Ion of electricitty or otiIrer po'*er or force beyonti the. landsan otwata n> ecncnuiet ?ccmpan'1a ojects, or
mpany shall b. subicct to local and municipal regulatbons an> Of tbcm, and tc, obtain from any sucYl goverfimient or Authort>'
tebaif; (d) To let out on hire ail or an>' property of thc ahn' rlta psriegtes bain concesin thci UCcompn'm

wbetiier real or personal, Including ever>' description oft areuttxrle a n n
s or appiances of t he companyt, (c) To acquIre, tie riIht t> wlth any sucb arrangements, rig is, priviiegea andi concessions;M
nanufacture and put up telephones. tolegraphs, phono- To do sil or any of the nattera her. a sutrorizcd. cither alont or
dynaos, accumuatOrs. lame and ail apparatus now ln conjuniction witii, or as factors, trustees or afents fo n te

- tatma becfe'.ivited, connccted with the geai- copanle or persons, or L>' or thrioiigh any atrruesOr
tccumulalon, distrIbution suppi>' andi cinpioYmnt ofet c- agents; (q> The. powcrs In cacil Paaagraph to be in no wsec IbInItet
an>' power that can b. used as a substituts therefor, pro- or r;titdb refewence teoOr inference froin the terma of an>'
wev er, that the compan>' sai] not be deemeti hcreb> ail- oter para-graph; (r) 'rO do aLil suc'h other thin as are incidentai
t. construct and work telegraph anti fepihone linea; (f) or conducive to tih. atts.inment of tice above ojcs icoea
on an>' otier business, whether manufacturing or other- tos0 i opn't .crido bobu i oiine

Icil ina> seena to the compan>' capable of b.ing conven- Canada andi eiscwhere b' the nlame of "The Nasco Compa-n> Lim-
rried on ln connection with the company's business or cal- lIed," wlth a capital stock of on. bundreti tbousand dollars, <ivideti
lrect!>' or lndirecti> to ehance tic value of or rcnder pro- laito 1,000 ahatrea of on. hundred dollars Cath, andtheUi chief place of
t»' of thie COMPan>"S properties or rights; <g) To i sas business of the sald compan>' to b. at thie cit>' ef Toronto, ln the
ghanes. debenture stOCk,ý debontures. b6hds or OUicté scui- Province of Ontario.

.copn'in payaient or ln P ar aain o a> ate t ath Ucoffice 01 Uic Secretar>' of State of Canada, this Ith
gilta or cagementa which maLY Oc cuired bvor for a>' da0fprl111THMS UIE,
rendereti to or work donc for Uie compan>' or%~ or towards 42-2 Undier-Secretar>' et statu.
lent or satisfaction of debta or liabilities own b>' Uie nomn-___________________________

)To oeil, Issas, turn tu accouant, or otherwse dispose of
aor an>' branch or part of Uic business, tindertaklngs, pro-

Li>iities anti francises of Uic Company' to an>' ôtier person NEW PARTNER8HIls FOIRMED.
Lii>' for sucit consideration as Uic compan>' inay think fit,
articular for ahares, dabentures or securities of any Corn-
ing objecta aimilar te those of this Company'; (i1) To appl>' %e s-,r s. A. E. Aines and Company have givcin notice that
hase or citherwisc procure or acquIre, any patenta of unven- - ýc
:cesses, licences, concessions anti the ILike conferrung an>' the pa;rtnershîp betWeen Messrs. A. E. Aine, E. D). Fraser

ar non-exclusive or liMIteti rigit to use, or sax> secret or and Hl. R. Tudhope has been dîssolved b>' reason of the death
,ormation as te an y invention,?procces or ides whlch ina>'
pabie of being uSeZ for any 0f te purposes of the corn- of Mn., E. D. Fraser, and that a new partnership has Leen
the acquisition of whIch may seein calculateti direot>' or foTmed under the naine of Messrs. A. E. Aies and Companiv,

V' te bcxicfit thc Company', and to use, cxercise, develop, 0o thr pr
ences la respect tLo, or ethcrwIse turn te account thie pro- teprners beingz Messrs. A%. F. Aines. H. R. Tudhoi)e and
ghts, or information so acquireti; (j) To subscrube for, puir- T. Bradshaw. Mr. F. J. Coombs has; heen apnointed mari-

Laei excilange. or othcn'wise acquire, talc. anti hbId bons.hi od earmnan r hre E bsof
es or other securities Of an>' oUier corporation, andti sel, ager of hi oddprmnadM.CalsE bsofc
r otiidnwIse dispose of siareg, slock, debentunea, bondis aiâ manager. Both of these gentlemen have been associated
ýlaigtIons of an>' otier Company' having objecte similar In with the firra for man>' yeans. Messrs. Aines and Company
Inpart te the objecta 'of this compan>' or carnying on an>'
capable or belng conducteti so as directly or lndirect>' te have Ieased the first flooir of the new Union Bank of Canada

lus company. netwitbstandting the provisionsi or section 44 building, on the south-east corner of King and Bay' Streets,
',I Act, and to vote &.I1 shares se helti tbroaagh silci ggent

as the directors ina> appoint; <k) Te, cnter into, yantner- Toronto, to which they expect to nove about jul>' ist.

1941Mav 13, 1911-
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INDEMNIT'Y INSURANC]ri COMPANIES

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident SiQkness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Comnpensation
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teams' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 - 65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
Applications for agencies invited ini

unreprescnted districts

PUBL1C Note la hsreby givan thaï under the Tinot Part Of
chapter 79 of th e zteviset statutes of Canada, 1906, known

a, .Tii. Comganla. Act." lettars patent have been lasued urndei
the. Beal of tl e ecretary of State of Canada, bain date te
llth day of April, 1911, Incorporating Alfredi Bioknell Jamnes Wil-
liaun Blain' Frederlck Robert c O 0uan, Moneux Lockhiart Gordon
andi Thomnas Wallace Lawson molicttors, Bdward Gordon MCMIllan 1student-at.law, John Fraser ýfacGregor, Joseph IDdwarti Rtley and
William Hiamilton Walter accounitants, adH yRUley, law

Clek. Ilof heCtty of Tcoronto, lIn the Province of Ontario, for
the fllowIng purposes, vlz.:-(a) To carry on the busliess af mil-
tng grain and Cereale ln ail Its branches and ail other business
ifloloentai thereto, tncludlng buying, mali1 andi deallng tli aIl
kinda1 ,of cereal atàns andi nanufacturlnf alltheo produots tiiereof;

Tour buo~.eil, "lport, expert, manufacture andi deal In breail,
description; and te construot, acqluiro, litre, bol, work, let andl
sell mill"'à factortes, balcehouses, shops. builitngs tnachinery andi
azp>PIancs au ltable for mucli baklng. mnanufacturfng andi doallng;

(c gafrow, slp, expert, Import, manufacture andi deal lni grains,
souda, farin, gardeon and datry products and other fdbd producta
anti tln connection wtth the business of the company ta establlsii
stores, agencles, depots. and oteer markato for the sale of the
g.mrducts of the Company; (d) To carry on the businesis af ware-

.. me ncludhng the oparation- of colstorage wareiiouses or
planta, (st> To acquire b>' purchaze, loasc, bure, exchangs, or otber-

tsand hold ra or personai xroperty, 'water lots, water privi-
legas andi powers andi rfglits andi Interests theretn, andi te build
Uon devolop, cultivate. farm, settle and otherwtse 1mprove andi

uti11 thé saine; (f) To purchaae, acqutre, lease, own, erect, equtp,
maintalu anti operate such mille andi factoris as niay l>e noces-
sexy or convenlent for the puipose of the Company'; (g) To con-
struot acqutre, own, manage, charter oporateitlre, and l ase ail
ktide of uteam anld BaIllng 6eul oats, tu'gs andi barges andi
othar vessola, wiiarvez oe, elevators, waraho'jses, frelg'.g shedsa
and iliter buildings necessarY or conventant for the purposea af
the company; (hi) To acquire by purcliase lese hir ex<iage,
or otherwlse any rnlhts or privilegos wii may ha n'ecesaarvouaeful for the CarrYing on 0! thie bushiness of thia Company; ,lýTa
construct or acquire lese, purchaae or otherwise, andi to '-'or-
ate works for the protinctton sala andi disposai of stama, electrc,
pnieuinatic, hytiraul¶'c anti otiier power or force, and. te prduce,
crate ievralop acquii'e b>' Issa or otiierwise, and ta cenrland
ganersýUy deal iii andi use Bail, ieas or otherwlue dispose of much
steain, electnie. pnsumalcl, hytiraullc and other power for an>'
oses andi purpoues ta which the smre ara adaptad; provitiet alwayu
that the riglits prilage3 andi powers hereby conferred upon te
coinp an y in this paragraph In acquiring, using andi disposing af
alectrIt>, whan exercisati outatie the xroperty ai the coinpany.
sa a at ubjsat tô ail tiie laws and regulattons af the. provincill
anti municipal authortam i that behlel; (j) To apFly for anti
maIntain, register, lsaase, acqutre andi lold, or ta sel, îeae andi
disposa af andi grant licences lni respect of or otherwise turn ta
aocount any patants ofiInvention, improvemeiits or processes, trades
marks, trade natne anti the ilka, nacessar)' or useful for any of
the purpomes of tee company; (k) To lease, seli, Inaprove, manu-
facture, tiel0,~ archange, turai to accouait, or otherwlse dlsos
of any or all o f the properia. andi amses of the cy for ufor
consideratlon as the coxnpany deaine fit, Including slares, deben-
tairas or securitlas of any other coinpany* (I Tc purchase all or
any part, lnclutiuti tee good-i'lll of the busnehu or unAertalctng,

or te property or aamats, privileges, contreots, rIgts, obigations
sat!liabutliesof any campai>', perman. or persoa carr>'lng on an>'
buammams WhIcii thte compan>' Io autiiorIzed to carry onor an>'
b>usiness simlltar teetc, or possessing any property mtal for

CONTRACI INSURANCIEI
Bonds issued guaranteeing the performance
of cQntract work according to specificatious.

In case of, delay, or fault, the 'bond h
is held indemnified, from, loss.

MedOffice
frCanada

THE GQARANTEE COMPANY 0F NORTH AM
The Pîonoer Company. Entablished .8-,i

RNod Office MONTREAIL
Reources over I95I
Clsima PeRd (none la dispute) over - 2,3I5ýft*

Buus t uutuhp tratee: mmourate with efficient s
-and PrWalpt PaYment Of clama withcut Mrt to vexation eh
ThIs CompaY 18 net OffilIlat0d wlth sny cornbul

FIDELITY

Plione Main 1642

C'or.'N
Rlohn

GLJARANTEE
POrsona Auoldent& Folio1l4; lnUlUdlog 10 par

SBonus aiiumulatlons

aSekne PolIelt&-ooveulns any and *wsry si*

'THE DOMINION OF CANADA GIJARAI
& ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO., TOROI

the purpomea th"eof andi to pay for the sam
ln bonds, dabanture. or fuli>' pal andi non-sass
compan>', andi to alJ leIase or othorwtse dispose
part tiiereof; (in) To enter into an>' arrange~
profita, union of Intarest, co-operation. joint E
concession or otiierwlse, witii an>' persan or c
or engagati lni or about te carry on an>' bus
wiih tht, company le authorizéd, to engaZo i
ainalgamata wlth any mucli corne~n; ,) Ta
concession, exchange or oteer 1ea titIs the.
rlghts andi aaaets, anti ssume the liabillts of
compan>', traneacting any business mimilar ta
tels campany. tagather wlth the buildings, eto
mets genarally lni muoh businae, andi ta pUrebws
tee stock or shars of stock Ini any oteer cati
business elinliar ta teat which thus Compxany 1
ta carry on, notwltestanding tee provisions o
Compantas Act; (o) To acquire the. stock, boi,
an>' rallroati or transportation Company' carryin1tee Dominion of Canada; andi to 15urchase, bi
railroad. nidinge and branci lines of raiiroad on
trolleti by the company wiic may be nscessaj
the businese of tee Company'; (p) Te Issue pal
ture stock, tiebanturea, bonds or o.Lbar sacunil
lni payment or ln part alnent for an>' prope:
monts whlcll may ha a=dur. b>' or for an>' i
or work don. for the. campai>' or in or towa
satisfaction of dabte or labilitiea owlne b>' t
raising money for any oteer purpose of tee con
tee moneye af the cannpany not lanidatal>' re
ner as mear iroin ture to tune ha daternine(
airong tee shareholtiare of the CompanylaIk:
the campaaiy andi ln pertiotular an>' ahares. debi
lni an>' other comnpanles bl,)=.ngta tee con
compan' ina>' have powrtaame of; (e> Tc
business (wiiother manuiacturing or otbsrwlsE
ta the company capable of boitas convenieiitly
nectIon 'witi its business or calculateti directly
hance tee value of or rentier profitable an>' ai
prtr or righta; (t) To lenti mono>' to cuatoiner

delnswitl te campai>' anti ta guarantee
contracte by an>' such persans; (u) To tiraw, mi
iiivnrnt AxanrutA andi Issue Dromnissnrv rnÔt,.

a'

n i

ticulara on request.

TORONTO

ALFRED WRIGHT
President

a ,
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BAIRRISTEIRS AND SOICITOIRS

IICU[[L,; BAIN, SIRAIHY & MACK[[CAI
Rss Bicknel. K.C., Alfred Bicknell, James W. Bain, K.C., 0. B. Strathy
re . MacHelcan. M. L. (Iorden. T. W. Lawson.

aiadmBickaell. Toronto.' Codes AB C..4sb.dld.,.LI.butasdW.U-
ýt lor Lumsdea 81dj., Toronto Can.

TUPPER, GALT9 TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH.
BARRISTERS AND SOLiCITORS

WINNI~O -OANMADA

&TEwART TUPPER. WO . ALEXANDER C GALT. WILLIAM J.
TUPPER. GEORGE 0- iAINTY, CORDON O MSTAVISM

WALTER 9. SEABORN GEORGE B. TAYLORt

KEABORN, TAYLOR, POPE & QUIRK
Barrist.es, Solicitors, etc.,

MOOSE JAW, SASKATGHIEWA&N

IGUGHEEO, BENNETT, ALLISON & MOUAS
CALGARY, ALBERTA

Barristers, Soliltors and Notari.s
Bolicitors for The Canadlan Pacific Railway Co., The. Bank of
Montreal. The Canadian Bansk of Commerce. Thie Marchants
Bank of Canada, The. Bank of Nova Scotia, The. Royal Bank of
Canada, Ttue Canada Life Insurance Company. 1 b. Gruet.
wes t Lits losurance Co., The Hudson's gay Ca., The. Ma" ey
Harris Co. Limited.

othe.r paxagrap. Thse operationa of thse company ta be car-.
i on throughout thse Dominion of Canadta andi elsewhere by tihe
n e of"International Mllling Compa&~of Canada, L1mited' with

itistock of six million dollars. vlded Isto 60,000 shares of
ýundred dollars each, and the. chief place of business of thi

1 comp..ny ta be at the city of Toron$o ln the. Province of ()na

1.*.d at tfi ce Of thse SeOretarY oif St..te of Calnada, tus I
à d&Y Of JiPrÎt, 1911. THOMA.S MULVEY,
2 Under-Secretary of $titê

-Notice ls isereisy given tisat undar tise First Part of ebapter 7pl
tlhe Reviseti Statutes ef Canada, ipofi, kaon* as **Thse ComspaulesI
fters patent have been issueti under tise Seul of tise Secretaryl
et canada, bearing date tise zsts day of April, sti, incorporating
Igeller Loveil, accountant; William Bain, beok-keeper; Rtoberi

Henry Cisambers, anti William Georige Floodi, solicitors' clerks.L
e clty cf Toronto, lu tise Province of Ongario, for tise toilowiuj

vis. :-(a) To apply tise science of illumination [rom artificiai
I tayllgist go tise imProvemeut and perfection et ail ligistiug, antid
on tise business anti operatien Of elCetrical, gas8, necisamical anti ai
ag engineers, aud te manufacture, use, soli, buy asti tirai in, <(
ail kintis of sisades, reflectors, globes, anti a i llumlnating ai>- pi
,uacisinery, lamnp, apparatus anti tevices anti processes fur tise ,i

lucglen andi control of ligist, sud toi carry on auy publisising bnci. ha
eonnetion tiscrewltii, anti tu manufacture, use, seil anti deal lu a.
es anti tisinga applicable go sucis appliances aud tu iilusuinating ai
seg or wiri may bse uecessary or convenleut lu conuection tisere. pi
owu, bolti, purcisase, acquîre, sel or otiserwlse dispose of toois, ai

y, pat terns andi otiser personal Property lu conuection therewitis; a.
:arry on auy otiser business, wisetiser manufacturlng or otiserwise, pi
ay sem go tise compan1Y Capable ef being convenlently carriei .
nection wltb tise business or objecta et tise eompany anti neces. pi

euable tise Company te lirofitsisly carry On its undertaking; (c) To c.
r, purcisase or etiserwîse acquîre suiy patents. licences, douces. f~
ti tise like, conferring any exclusive or non-exclusive, or linsitat ai
use, or any secret or otiser information as t.0 any invention wicis w

s capable of bei useti for any of tise purposes et tise Company',
iequilsitleu ot whlcis may seem calculateti direct ly or intilrectly e
t tise compauy, anti te use, exercise, deveiop, or grant lienc.t
St , or citherswise turu te account tise property, rigista, or

on su acquireti; (d) To purcisase or otiserwlse acquire, isolti t.
,vell or otlserwise dispose of sisares ot stock, bonda, debeutures or pi
corities lu auy otiser corporation notwitisstandlug tise provision@ u
1 44 of tise saiti Act; (e) To purcisase or otiterwise acquis,. and un-
and assume ail or any part ef tise assets, business, property, c.
5, centrarti, rÎgista, Obligations anti liabilities ot any person, finm w
tny carrylug on any business wislei tisis company la authorizeti to 5i

or any business similar tisereto, or possesseti of Iropert suit- d
thse purposea of gisis cempany'a business, anti te issue lu pay- a
part paymiellt for any property, rlgists or privlleges acquireti by
,auy,,or for any guarantees ef tise co.apany'a bonda, or for sev-o
tder, sisares ot tise cempany'a capital stock, wisegber subacribeti
ut as futly paiti anti non-assessable, or tise compa iy bonds (t)
le go time te apply for, purcisase or acquire by assigoument, trans
ilserwlse, anti te exercise, carry ont anti eujoy auysaue.odn
-der, licence, power, autisority, franchise, concesin rgsto
visicis any govrinent or autisorities, supreune, municipal or local,

corporation or otisar public bodiy, maY bc empOwered go enset,
<grant, anti te psy for, aid lu and centribute toward. earrylnK tise '4

Geseral Solîcigors for*
THE CANADIAN B3ANK 0F COMMERCE

THE NATIONAL TRUST COMP5ANY aT, Tc

EP4BURY. WATIKINS &fSCOTT
ENDURT, SCOTT, GEAJIAN S BLAIN
Barwlst.ru. scelicitore. Notarie

J. F.L. Eibury W. l flk 0- .i.ScOtt W. M.Graam
W. M. Blair,

Cabi, Addrss. " Wamboe," RIECINA, CANADA. Code, Western Unie..

Donvà1d Guthrl, White
BARRISTER. NOTARY, w

MElDICINE MAT. Alberta# Canada

W. P. DUNN. J. 19 CALDWELL.

CALDWELL. tu PUNN
Botrb4rers Solidltomn Notation

Offlots 1, te,3, Dominion Bk. Slia., MUft 11W, Satit.

V*wcrrr Q. TAYtox. J. RtOY COLWIi L.

TAYLEOR & COLdNWILL
Burriaters, Noturles, etc,

Portage La Prairie, Manitoba
Sulctorst fer the Great-W.t Lits As.ssrano e .,

The M.rhsflts eauk et canasta, Y"i m.OC. perriment La« Os.

amc luto clfect, Anti te appropriatr any of thse compantylà stock, boude
id assagit. te fry 'thc ucessary ceai,, charges and expents fiereof;
g) To raise anti asiat ln ralslug mouey for sud te nid by way of bonus,

oheentiorsement, elsaranic or ot iserwlse, auy corporation lu the,
apital stock of wisicl tise compauy isoîdýares or writ wici 1: auay
ave buiue%% relatious, sud 1.0 &et as emplojyce, agent or mianager of
>y sucis corporation anti ta guarantre tise performance of Contracte by
ny suris corporation or by any Persan or perlons witis wbom tise crnt.
any may bave busi e 1rrltions ; (h') To enter into partuerssip or loto
ny arrangement for sharing profits, uionu of interes, co-operation, joint
dventure, reciprlocal con-cession Or otiserwise, wltis any person or crnm.
auy uow or isercaftr cariying ou or eucaget inl any business or trans.
ctiou wilci this compauy i ' sutisorisedtu . carry ou or eugage lu ; (i) To
rocure thse comPan1.0 tu e registereti anti rccogulsed inl any f ereigu
ouutry, sud go desiguate perlons tiserein, accoriug to the laws of1 suris
oreigu cofutry, te represeut this eouipany andti o aecept services for
ist on behalf of tisis compauy of ay proces or suit; (j) To amalgamate
itis auy agter comPany isavlng objecta similar to tiose of tis cosspauy,*
t) To lase, suit or otiserwise dispose of tise psroperty sud assets of thse
omspany or any part tisereof for suris ronsideration as gise eomps.nY U&Y

es- it. inrlutiug sisares, deiseutures or securities of auY eOMPany; (1)
r. do ail acts andi e.ercise ail power, andi carry ou ail business iccidentai
othse due carrylug out of tisg o)jecgs fore wi"ch thse company Il Intor.

orateti antid cesr te -hal, tise roapauy to profitably Carr ou its
stiertaklug; (M) To do al] or any ofthgie above gising5 lu Canada or eite.
bhere, sud as principal%, agente or attorneys. Tise operations ofthfe
>sspany to be carrîcti on tlsreugbout thse Domnilion of Canada andi ese.
here by tise rintme nf "The Holopisane Company, Limlted,** witis a Capital
tock of fifty tisousanti dollars, dividet i nto 5fou slsares of eue ImUndret
ollars cacis, anti tise rii place ef business ci tise sald roIMPany tO be
t thse City of Toronto, lu tise Province of Ontario-

Dated at tise office ei tise Secrefary of Stage of Canatda, tilis 13tlsCdayr
E April, toit.

THOMAS MULVEY.
lUuder.Secretary of State.

Dated at Toronto titis zpth day el March, toit.

BLAKE, LASEI, ANGLIN & CASSELS,
Selieitors for

2-2 THE HOLOPIiANE COMPANT, LIMTrED.
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12 psu cent Amical Dividende Ms Ordnry Btook.

The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd.
Authorlzed Capital, $2,000,00.
Subsorlbed Caital, $1,000,000.
Assets of @v*ff a Mlillon Dollars

DIRECTORATE.
THOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver j
Presid.ent B.C Permanent Lutin Coa

praiuent Pacific Coast Pire Insuraace éýo.
President National Finance Co. Ltd.
SON. G. H. BULYRA. Edmotonm;

R M. PALMER,
Manager, 8.C. Fruidands, Limiit,

Kmlo. B.C
Lleutenat.aero ofAîberta.

LEWIS HALL, D.D.S., Mayorof Victoria.G. A. MOGUIRR. D.D.S., M. P.P.,
Vancouver.

,ALD. JAMES RAMSAY, Vancouver;
Presient Do.alniou Biscuit Co.
GUIO. J. TELFEIt Vancouver-

Manager B.C. Permanent Loan Co.

balp eai m la Dls'u a"inotstat.The PrudentIal Investment Co.
Hioad Office, VANtCOUVziR, ]3C.

Owing to the fact that the ordinary stock
of the company bas ail been subscribed, the
$1',ooo,ooo Of 7% cumulative first preference
stock is now being- placed at par $îoto. The
ordinary stock now changes bands at fflo pet
sh1are.

The 7X% preference stock will yield an incomut
5c% greater than equally secure stocks or other
financial securities usually listed on the ex-
changes, and is available on very favorable
ternis. full particulars may bie obtained by
addressing Dçpt. i, National Finance cc.,
Ltd., Vancouvier BC C.; or lt Toronto, Ont.;
Ottawa, Ont.; lIalifax;; N.S.; St. John NB;
Winnipeg, Man.; Regina, Sasuk.; or dalgary,
Alta.

Pald-up Capital $550,0*.1
Reserve 8100,000.00

Dl RECTO RATE-ont.
R. H.DUKE Vacuvr Ge.ersiMi

Tii. ac Coast Fire lnsurance C
M. DcaDRISAV, Vancouvrer, Merchi

JAS. A. McNAIR, Vancouver -
Vîce-President Hastings Shingle ie

B. W. LEESON, Vanceuver ;
Prelident, I econ Diclir, Gros.s&C.,

Wholeale Merciian t,.HON. A. B. FORGE?ý! R.gea
Ex-Lieutenant Gaverpor off ~akatds«

WM. FLAVELLE. Lindsay, Ont
President, 2h. Victoria Lean & Sai

Co., Lindsay, Ou t. ;
Preaident, TIhe Dundas & Ftavell.'a 1

JOHN FIRSTBROOK.
President, Firstbreook Box Co., Toron,

Director Metropolitan Bankr.

THE GREAT - WEST PERMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

Ietad office - WINNIPEG, Mlan.
Branches: Vancouver, Victoria, Calgary, Edmonton, Restena,

?,ort Willam.
Pald.tap Capital ............................. $11810,000
Aisets ...................................... 4.000.0m0
Retterve ...................................... 5110,000,

MIONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY
alwdon depouitis 5%allowed on debntures 0f 100 or

4% fladupwarde over, îssued for terma sofffromt

CAPITAL STOCK 71b INVZSTME«NT
The. Company, baving dlsposed ef Its Capital Stock sous yeax#

acgo. bas, therefor,, cine for sale, but the. stock may b. purobiiaed
thtough the. Toronto. Wlnndpeg and Vancouver Stock Enchangett. at
ploie tanglng front $uai ta Sz3o pet abat.

The. lalit #eveu half.yearly dividende hav, bettu tait the. rate of
p.u ount psr aans, sa thar, at the. entrent price, tii lsvtnwis

The. Company «ii be pl.atied to furmi prospective purchasters
stick, lis Fînanclal Statement ot otiier Informatioa bearing on tht.
Company, and, Il 80 desired, the. Compancy viii! purchase the Stock
for cic Investor uiirougi the. Stock Exciange. oruprlvately, at the.
carrent prîtes.

Sinon lits Inception the. Company bas euloyed, ualntertupted pros-
penity, and bas taken a surt active part la the. developmecat of the
West. Wih the. rapid gp>wtii of Western Cancada, ctei demaied fixt
momey le ao great chat the. preser profitable rates of Internat tout
be manalaed for yeatre to tome; and viii attel a desirable fleld
for loaiing operations, eombined wltii a progressive maaueent,
the. price et the. Company,§ Stock siioold ontlaue ta adivance, aM
viii the, prevallng Isigh dividends, the. Stock off tus Company vii
nudoabtedly b, la tient demaad by those wiio desite a tafe and
profitable investuent.

MWR OF DIREOTORS: W. T. Alexander, Est., M*laelg
Director The Canada National Fire lasurance Coupany. Presideat
"id Muanager; F. S. Popiiau, Esqý. M.D., Direcior Standard Trusts
Coupan, Vice-Presideni; Nkciola, Bawli, Esq., President Davi
Grain Company, DItec,,r Bank of Toronto, Dlrector Standard
Trusts Coupany, Second Vice-Preoident; Sir Giert Parket, M.P,
London, Enigland; E. D. Martin. Esq., Wbolesale Dragg<st. el
Prosident Wlnnlpeg Board off Trade, Director The. Canada National
Fire Inivrance Company; lames Stuart Esq., President JaMes.
Stuart Electrlc Compan; E. -L. Taylor, gsaz, Barris tcr.at.Lawr,
Second Vice-Preident cMoarcii LIfe Assurance Coupany, Dlreeb)r
The Canada National Fire Instirance Company-, P. H. Alexaader,
Dîrtictor The. Canada National rire Insurance Coupany, Secrstary.

For torther information, strices the HEAD OFFICE, 435 MAIN
STREET, WINNIPEG, or, if uore coavenlent, eau at, or write,
any of out gravois Ollcs.

The Sask(atchewan Mortgage Corporation'
HlEAD OFICE:s REGINIA, SASK.

Authovized Capital. - - *2.OOOoOO
PRESIDENT VICE.PRESIDENT

J. P. BOLE, M. P.P., Regina ROBERT SINTON, Reglina
President Regmna Trading Co. DIrector Saskatchewan ins. Ca.

W.1 are la a position ta haudle the. iite fonds et non-rtaident investars and sies
tiiem as security sonne of the. choiceat Lans tae bc hâiai Sasatiielan.

BAseRas Soî.ucrroas
Tii. Royal Bankc of Canada Mesers. Alan, Gardon, Bryant & Gordon

C. V. SMITH, Manager and Secretary.

Wantode-Aec for a Farat Clani Fire Inaurance Co. by

Whon i Lo~ndon cai on The. Monotary Times,
GIrand Trunk Building, Coçksge Stroot.

Dominion Investo
Corportiton, Limt<

General 'Real Estate Brokers,
Dealers in timber limits, CORI
lands, etc. ; city and farmi propçrty

bought and sold.

706 Dominion Trust
Building, Vancouver.
British Colunmbia'

Room 202 Wi
or Block, Edmnc

Alberta ::

SASKATOON SASKATOON
Tb. Largeut CitY in the. World The. City of Railways, Wholei

for it s a. _ _____ and pay roIli.

S ASXATOON lain ui.egrapiiical centre offthe great uliddle west
surroundied on aIl aides for 4s,oo miles by the. tintat agrricultnral
Western Canada, embraclng iso thriving ctas andlages

deatined ta become the. gratent dîsscnbutînt centre west of Win aip
bas aine operatiar linescf rallways and it hàacheap transportationt fa.
a"d on the. complation af the, danuxnng back off t he Saskatcb.van 1
Win ha ve thie ciisap.st power in western caaa; thaste advantel
ouvure a large City.

Brevoort Park
B RVOR PARK îs situuted, justeouethie two mile ricl

ofTe* dollars (ta)o cash ad ive dollars ils) pur monti
Correspondance solicited&

Saskatoon Uevelopment Company, 1
814 8.cod Street, test. Calury 8 de7 Main Street. Winni

il___________________

1WIEN YOU INIVEST YOUR-
Nt Our short terra debentures bearing 5 r,
cent. you secure the benefits off first mortga
security and In addition a larger margin
security than you could borie to obtain in loani
your own funds. w. depositing wlth a trust
raortgagest On PRODvCTItva RP.ÂL BarATF WOR
TURrtE TIMRS THEt AMUtT 0r YoUtJ JrrVEavaai
rui can get your moriey backin a year
?vsears as yo arrange, and you have

AP!PLY TO

THE EMPIRE LOAN CON
WINMNPEGe CANADA

ED)MONTON, ALBERTA
offers afe Investrnent ýopportunities,
Reports furnished. Scrlp handled.

3. C. BIGI.

1944
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WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
Write us for fullest information about an issue of
stock in a company that last year paid 3o% and
for the first four months of igii has done even better.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. REID, Prezîdent and Manager BRANCH AT

Victoria, B. C. Vancouver. B. C.
Roferencea s Mrchants Bank of Canada

h. ?Üddle West Investment Company, Ltd.
Mo.vy ta Loge on Improv.d and Vacant City I'rop.rruom

L- VERHOILVEN, Mgr.

The. PeopIe's Iealty Company, LImited
rc<Ss. .mdS.fll li.st Ett.. 1. YERHOEVEN. mgr.

289 CARRY STREET, WINNIPEC.

MOR.T7GAGE 1INVESTO)RS
may boy mnortgages in the exact amount required. just like
bonds , front our 8100,M0.00 stock of completed mortgagcs. We
pay the cont of your own apraisal, and care for the îflVeRtment
throughout its terrm, collecting and paying,

luterest et the rate Of 6% In par lunds,
Tronto, Montreel. New York and London. England.
ASSUCIATED MORTGAGE INVESTORS

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CANA4DA.
Address Inquiries

A.L.MASSEY &CO
Sales Representatives

8.10 Wellington St. East, TORONTO

FINANCIAL POWER TO CHECK WAR8.

James Speyer, of the European banking house of
&Company, addressed the National Pelice Conforence

julore Iast week and spoke on "International Finance
>wer for Peace,"l dealing firat with t'ho influence of in-
Mal inivestments in times of pence. Taking up the
Li of what should and could ha done ini tinte of war by
ss powers, he said: "lWe flnd to-day in Europe that
ýs of peace certain governmnents will flot allow their
i to 'take and place foreiga loans in the home market
;he purposea for w'hich the boan is to be ased are known!
proved, and ait leat part of the proceeds are used by
Irowxng nation for expenditures ia sueh home marketsý
berlefit of the boaning nation.

rlow, le said Mr. Speyer, " if sucli supervision and control
bankers already exista in time of pence, it dots not
~wide flight of imagination to suggest that; the greati
might ogres to exercise sueh controI in times of war
Sthird parties, and to maintain, in future, what for
Sa better terme might be ealled 'financial ýneutrality.'
Scase two nations wenit to war without firBt submit-

dir grievanCes anti differences to arbitration, or judicial
,nt at The Hague, why shoulti the other neutral powers
,d themselves not to assist either of the belligerent.
.Ily, but to ste to it that resI neutrality was obaervedl
r banks nnd bankeral There is little doubt that titis
ro done. if no financial assistance could- ho obtalntd
,e outside. few nations would, iin the face of titis m0îst
a neutrality -of the other powers, incur the peril of
>tey. Borne would certainly last a, mach shorter time."1

0 - *

Iding activity is naticeable, in Chilliwack, B.C., titis
It is go grat, that local contractera are uable to

th the situation and msny contracts have lied to be let
~Westmins5ter and 'Vancoaver.

Ij Il

British Columbia ines
D EVELOPMENT of the mining We have thoraugh knowledge,

Î ~ndaistry in British Columbia and this nwtg la nt the
la being greatly atimulated by the serviceofnvtrs
building of railways, particularly N%'belîcvc% tha;tveyag rft
the Grand Trunk Pacific. rtolcmdrmwl-outd

immense tracts mrinint nrain
of coal lands. and in l3rit,,h Catum-
excellent prospects I4 'ON L a. nl hems
Ini copper, silver accessible praper-
and gaid willlie FbcA MÇ inhaes a
developed whtn FI A CE been harkled and
transportation CO. L D heildinround

complete. anuly

The opportunities are therore 'Vhe indications arc that thosoe
greatet NOW. prevausta th. (le heng made accessible hy the new
operatingof trainison thentiw linlt. railways exceed ini rrchness those

Th-s potnilshv been .Iredywoe
arefuIlly investig;tted by our Wshlldyuvaorito.
%verts.

National ]Finance Co., Ltd.
Mead OfflOO - VANCVOUVER, B.V.

Brandi Offices: New Wcstmlnster, Calgary-, Regina, Winnipeg.
Toronto, St. John and Halifax.

THOS. T. LANGLOIS, GEO. J. TELFER,
PreSîdent and Mlaxiager. 6 Vice-President.

MOOSE JAWTV
The Practical - Permanent - Progressive -

Prosperous Young City.
There is a first class openiug for investors here and
we will undertake to invest nioney eîiher in City
Property direct or in First Mortgages.

We cheerfully give prompt and full information to
any enquiries pertaining to MOOSE JAW and
District.

REPHRENCES: DoMINION BANK. DUN'S.

Crown RWealty &
PRooM 4 MOOm e w Chember

Brokerage
MOOSE JAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Co.
HEAD OFFICE . WINIEO

THOS. D. ROBINSON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
Preaident. VIc*-PreaIdent.

WesternMortgagelavestmente undertken
for Clients. CorreSpondence Solicited.-

W. Ht. SPROLE - Nommer.



IlCHARTERED CONNT

Gable Address IlMAWIKM IT"I for aen Office.
A.B.C. Code 5th Edition

MARWICK, MITCHELL & GO.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

OF SCOTLAIID

1211 McArthur BIdg., Wlnnipeg
Mqontreal
Washington
Minneapolis
St. oseph

London
Chicago
Pittaburg
]Kansas City

Glasgow
Phîladelphla
)4ilwaukee
New Orleans

New York<
St Paul
Spokane
Winnipeg

<JLARKSON, CROS & HELLIWELL
Nuison'a Bank Chambons, VAIICOVVEE, Britls Columina

(And et Victoria)
Poenta etbtorney tu b. lumud ta Joh. P. R.liiwd. P.C.A. (Ca.)

Cabie Address, Creluno, Vancouver.

ICRENALi, MOUAT M, CO.
Cbartered Accountants an>d Audlters

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVEFR, 8.0.
News et Atbuffly t. b. esubd t. M. J5. GRUHAN, F.O.A.

TRUSTEES and LI@UIDATOR8.

86 Adeiside Street Est, Toronto.

]ESTABLISIIED 1082
W. A. HENDERSON ANl COMPANY, Ckarlursi ACoudmtab

W. A. HURDRSON. j re. 896.) S. V. ROEmRTS~JTON ]B&<>E-onr Main &,a Portage Av*.
19AI1TOBA Brne Offie 10 Darkt BioCk. Renmlaa Smak.

Amu Ivot6kaiou Liquduu.. Tract A.eOe..

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
Churterai Accountanis, Encland

Ie10pIu 3633 107 Molutyru lnk, WINIIPE6. Mal.

(;a OHN SCOTT
osousntant & Auditor, Manitoba & SeOtlait

3AMI» Building. PACDer.ut Ave., WItNIPEGBrael 01fice, CALGARY. ALTA.

&£qTABSUIMU fl.

CImrlLson, Cross M6 Menzi.s,&luae» X tr4Tut«
Tr bonU hoiio màinp haa. matnà

"I.

Trutes

The oldest eatablished firni of Chartered AccountantE

Auditors in British Columubia.

W. T. Stein & Co.
Chart.a.d Accountents, Edinburgh Il

British Columbia 1E
GoCnada 1

Notm.y Public British Columbia 1l
Power of Attorney to be madle in favour of

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (Edin.) F.C.A.

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C., Ci

RonwRT MILLER.,C.A., P.C.A. (CÂW >. CA. (SCOTr.)
Cible "Accuracy," Mentr"Ia. 'relophon, Maia 2

ROBER.T m ILL ER tu
Charteraed Aeoêntsi

Commercial and Municipal Audits and Investigations.
Liquidations and Insolvencies.

OUEBEC RANK DUILDINS 6m

IMAKaY J. WIELCH,
CHARTERBI) ACCOUNTANT,

AufluTs 1 IxnVETIATi0JuI. 1 Cour Aum GzuwuALr Sn
43 KING STREET. W.. TORONTO.

CLAIkSOI & CROSS, THRTxEEsRicOOovitÂRs
ontarlO ElSk Ch=ubre, 33 Semt Street 1 TOsON7

a. IL C. Ciluon, 7.C.A. W. i. Cv..i
Esesbliah.d rois.

Edwards, -Morgan &
CI1ARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

18-20 KIng St West,
8 Burns Olock,

George Edwards, F.C.A.
W. Pâmeroy Morgana.
Gordon ID. Campbell.

Toronto,

Arthur H. Edi
Donald A. M
W. H. Thom

WINNIPEG and SAS KATOON-

Edwards Q ROB
Chartoi Accouants

AUDITORS TRUSTEES UQI
20 Canada Lde Building, WINNIF
PJ.. SASKATOON. SASKATCHEWA

Osonse Edrardi W. Sidn
TORONTO and CALGARY-EDWARD~S, MORo.A

D. A. PENDER, C.A. D. COC
O. A. PENDER &È E

Chartered Accountavts. Auditors &
Roosas 56 &£57 htercluantS Bank BIdu. - Win

THE ADVERTISERS ON T
Iike to know that you "saw it in Thi
You will confer a favor on both advg
by mentioning it when answering ac

Wiiliamson, Higglins 11&1 Co.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, '!-- J

TRUSTEES and LIQUIDATO«1,
86 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

*CORtfS1'0NDENTS

CREIIANq MOUAT & Co.. P-0O Box liez

UAMDLE & 0LADV
"TII. oldest e.ta*bi.h.d accoiuta..t lira. in

Ao..uatauto Auditoe Asaigae LIqul
xtekle*..wugh Blo@k. BEGINA. Sa

Go. . Gamble, Othelial Auditor. Chao. V. G4adw.Ul, C

111
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MISCELLÂANEOUS ADVERTISEMMENTSj

La COFFLE tu Cos,
Graina Marchante
SiTAZLISUM> Board of lise. Buding

mai Frym, 184 Toronto, Oatmi.

]RONTO PAPER XDG. CO. LTD.
19ILLS AT r "NWAL14 ONT

W. uamnfactur. PA)& ERC 111b sud .ui..m vm*
a Uz», 2U 0 aise. &ME umea

wuE ANO coumua WRITINGS. BONUDS, LEDOKIS
a a. Q. BOOK,, LITHO EN VELOFE Aoe COVElRS
la Cacads F or Sale by a&U Whoh.Jm.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTÂNTS

n1kins QUI Hardy
IIOEES, CHARTERED ACCOUr4TANTS

Estate and Fire lasuratacl Agesta
ovontto Street - - - - Toroft.
nIada Lit* B1duid - Moaftrs.3

A. A. M. DALE
*ha wt e v s -Aco u.a~t anat
St East MOOSE JAW SAML

IUUERT I. READE, B.S.S ayj
Chartered Accouiitant

Bank Building .WINNIPEG

licate of Toronto caPitalists is prepared te bulld!
line Connectlue Hamilton, Gait and Guelph, provid-
tory arrangements could b. made with the varions
les the line would paso through.
tices Motot Glo., of Toronto, may establish a factory
.0, Ont. The comnpany has a capital of *260,000, of
per cent. has been taken up by capitaliste in To-

Detroit.

301111 18 W.ATrsosI brtered Accountant and Audlto,, Clay ia
id to s i nvestigaton , Audits:

Jamnes F. S 'Irling C.A. (Sent.) E wmn Rankin
STJRLJNG and RANýK1N

M Dldes Ehaa. Edg. WiNNIPMG MAN.

ACCOUNTÂNT.'

GEQU GONTHIER, ACC'U"A
AUDITS SYSTUMS INVB&T1GAT1OKS

7 Pisse d'Arme Hfii MONTREAL

Mesmrs Alex (ros L- Sons, of Glasgow, ScOtlaud, have
ciosed a contract with the Dominion bron & Steel Co. for a
snpply of Bessemer sIag, and 'wiIl at once commence building
a plant in Sydney to manufacture fertiliser therefrom. The
homne office has appropriated $250,000 for the Sydney end of
the business. The plant will cost about $100,000, and already
tenders have been called for. T!he manager is on the grond
and the plant should b. in operation iuside of eight menthe.

1

THIE
WATiLEROUS

ROAD ROLLER
Is bu ÎIt essentially toalit Canadian road-buiIding
conditions. With over 100 Rollers in ulse ini evlery
part of the Domiinion, thie Waterouis Roller is daily
mnore firmly estabhishmîg its righit to the titie-
"'The Canadian Good Roads

]Pîoneer"
Bulit in thre alzue-I, 12 aud 15 ton.
Carrie, a double cylinder, double crnnk
englue, a qulck-steainng locomlotive type
boiler of large capecity, hula two sperds for'
fast and slow work, and ait gearin cut
froni the. solid steel. Supplied wit ait
standard engin, aud bolier fittinga.

If there is no WVaterous Roller in your vicinit,
write for our twenty-page catalogue, No. 3oi, or
better stili, viîsit the Brantford WVorks and sec
the Roller being built and testsd-a practical
demionstration that is its best selling argument.

The Waterous EnglneWorks Go. Ltt.
BRANTFORD, CANADA
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I MISCEILLANEOUS DETEM<T

WE TEACIi 13 MAIL!1
Elemntary Boo-epo

Commercial Lsw
Commercial Arjîhmetio

Hiler Accounting snd
Chat.red Accow.tancy

Write for full partIculara ta
Dominion Sohool of Accountancy and Finance

WINNIPEG - CANADA
PRESIDENT - D. A. PENDER, C.A.

Ha, E. T. HA UL TA lEI,
OonsufiIng MInIing jE,,lnuaer

41 National Trust dg.
20 King St re et E.I, Toron1to.

A TMP To0 THE WEST INOIfES
The '*P. & B." steamers sailing fronm Halifax every twelfth

day for Ber. uddý, the British West Indles ad Demerara, are &U
very tuperierories, The trip occupîes, abouit thirty-elght day, and
le a delightft cruîte front the stait ta the. finish.

Throuih tickets front Toronto sud ail points on the ralisways
ane sold by

PICKF'ORD & SLAOK,
Hailffax. 0anagea.

R. MI. MELVILLE,

Oos (3-*i mA nei st

TmE lUsT "B Talc COUEAPBST

A$M»O AN» MM TMAT 12101[ GET

MeTRA GRANUIATED
and ailier grades of refined.

Supply Your customers wlth only the. best augara obtalnabe
IT WILIL PAT.

M A NU FAC TUIRi n'yE

l HI CANADA SUGAIR REFINING CO., îlualted
- Moaoftteoa, Ques.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
A". 0" Manufactaulmg

POROUS TE.RRA COTTA
a0FIREPKOOFING..

la Arches, BIoCks and FUrrin la sziy r.quird ual

Head Office: 36 Toronto Stret, TORONTO
MONTREAL AGECNts

DAVID McGILL, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers, MONTREÂL
Kindly Wvits for Prîcta.

THÉ ADVERTISERS ON THIS PAGE would
like to know that you "«Saw it in The. Monetary 'limes."e
You wil! confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentioning it when answerig advertisements.

Port Arthur and Fort WIlJi
Warahouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water

For information, location and prices, addresa

IR. A. BUTTAN, Box 195, Fort AthJur, (lii,

Counties Grey and Bruce collections made on commission. lan&e
andecsod.OUceSserved. A genermi imanciai businesstransacted. 1
louai coenes. lawyers and whoteasle merchants gNoen as referene

H. H. MILLBR. Hianovr. -

THE MERCANTILE AGENI

nu on DUNf & cou
Established 1841

210 0f floos-(14 la Canada)
Rates and subscription quoted on applicai

-miore extensively w
Canada than ail other makes of typeý
combined. No matter what machir
have used, or are usingy you wilI ultii
buy the Underwood.

UJfltêi Typewrlter Co., Ltd., caa

ACCOUNIBOO
wul MANEWAcTusa avanyipT I07er Pout

BANKS, COMPANIES. MERCHANT:
MANUFACTURERS, ETC.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDER
SHîEETS and SPECIALTIES

lAidO CourLt= STOCKr
STATIONERY and PAPER, ail kit
PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' bUPPL

BROWN BROS., LIMI'
51.53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST TOIR

MILNLS9

LACKAWTUANNA ci
NIGMEST -GRADE OF

ANTHRACITE
Thei price is just the sanie as other grac

Why flot buy the. bestP

Phoaoe M. 5597-5598
Ha&la Office 79 RiUu St. East, Tor

When in London Cail on The Moxieta
Grand Trunk Buildings Cockspur Street.
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W ANT ED
Advetiseuenîs ntier this beading wîîl bc accepted bereafrer nt the

Wkwia rates. "Position Wanted' adys., one cent pet word ecd laser-
on; "Men Waated' adys., two cents per word each insertion; "Agencles
rmnd" adYL, two cents per word each Insertion. A mîinimuma charte of
Iap cents per insertion ulill bc made lu ceM case.

BRITISH AND CANADIAN TRADE-Experienced coin-
ncîcial gent'eman (old established Liverpool firmi), wýill be
n Tr rnto end o-f May and desires to nego-tiate with those
;eek'ng busincss t0 or fromn Europe. Address in first in-
,tance, F~OX 317 Monetary Times.

YOUNG MAN (23), with six years' general office and
isurance experience, desîres engagement, either !in Tor-onto
r the WVest (British Columbia rsreferred). Hligbest refer-
nces;, must be permanency. Address, Box 3t5 Monetary

May 13, 1911-

DIVIDEND 'NOTICES
THE BANK 0F TORONTO.

Divldend No. inS.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend o-f Two aLnd
ce-quarters per cent. for the current Quarter, and an ad-
Lonal amo-unt o-f one-quarter of one per cent. for the biaîf
zr cnding 3 îst May, beîng ait the rate o-f Eleven per cent.
.annum, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of the B3ank, bas
p day been declared, and that the same will bc payable at

Bank andI its Branches on andI after the ist daly o-f Junie
rt, to Shiareholders o-f record at the close of business on

i5 th day o-f May next.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the Sixteenth

tie Twenty-fifth days o-f May next, both days inclusive,
By order of the Board,

THOMAS F. 110W,
General Ma1nager.

The Bank' o-f To-ronto, Toronto, April 26th, i o t x

C. PACKERS ASSO0IATION 0F BRITISH COLUMaIA.

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly dividend o-f
ce and one-half per cent. (334 %), bas been* declareçI on

prefer-red shares o-f this Company, payable o-n the 2oth
May next. Also a dividend of two per cent. (2 %), on the
nimon shares of the Capital Stock of this Company, pay-
[e on the 2oth o-f May next.

The bocks of the Company close from the îoth to the
h o-f M ay, both dates inclusive. F îî s jý iceP e î e t

tcj at Toronto, May fst, 1911.

kNADIAN CEREAL AND MILLINC CPMPANY, LImlted.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of o-ne and three-
arter-s per cent., being at the rate o-f seve,(n per cent per
nuam upon the preferred stock of the co-mpany, has ee
clar-ed for the.quarter ending April ý301h, 1011 i. and ihaý-
c samne will be payable on june ioth. lit1i, to sharieholde(r-
record ait the close of business On Mav 3ist, 191i.

By order of the Board,
W. A. Strowger,

TorotoAprî i3h, lir. Secretary-Treasurer.

Thie Associated Portland Cernent Manufacturers of Lnn
n, England, inay start two cernent factories in British Co
nbia, at a cost o-f over $i,Joo,ooo, and with an output ( f
îo-o barrels. per day. Messrs. H. H. D. Anderson andI Il
G- B3amber, wo o-f the manaçring directors of the concerni.

tre r-ecently o-n the Pacific coast in 'conn'ection wýith the,

I
'I

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE.

Dlvldend No. 97.

Notiic iî,, eb given that a divîdend of two and o-ne-
haî1f pcr celît. upon' the caital stiock of this institution bas
been d-clired( for the thrce monthis ending the 31st May
next, and that thei sanie wilI be payable at the Bank andI Île
braniches onj aLnd aifter Thulirsdaýy îst june! next.

The tranisfeýr bo-o-s will bc clo-sed from the i7th to 3is1
>May, bo-îh days%, iniclusive.

Biy Order o-f the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD),

Toronto, 251h April, loti. Genieral Manager.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.

Dlvldend No. 97.

Noticev is hiereby gziven that a Divid(end akt the raite o-f
Eight per Ce-nt, per annumn on ther Paid-up Capital Stock of
this Institution, hias been dclatredl for the current quarter,
and that the same wil be, payable at the B3ank and its
Branches on and after Thursdayi,, the, first day o-f june next.

The Transfer Dooks will be cloQsed f rom the I7th to the
3ist of 'May. both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Quebec, April 25th, ig'!.

Count Vn Etîpet reident of thec LandI and Agzricul-
ture Coimany of Canada iBlinsniae,; expected to
shortly- visit the Okngndistrict of British Colunmbia,
wherc theoman ha- lairge land olins

On and after Decemiber ist, 1911, no public garage in
inie.Man- will bc allowed to do business in any but

a fireproo-f building. There bas been ak by-law to this effect
on the W\inipeo(, statuatc boo)k, for somne time, but it bas
neyer been enfor-cec, andc as consequence so-me of the
lana-esýt garagos in the citv are in curling riniks, old livery
stables, andI other fralmeý structures that filled the bill for
the auitomobile pe(ople, and saved themn the heavy expense o-f
building brick garages.

Charged with steaiing a set of harness, Andrew Moore
wýas arrested andI Iocked in the steel cage at Niagar Falls,
Ont. When Officer Pay brought Moore bis supper he found
the place filled with smooke andI flamnes playing ar-ound the
prisoner in the cage. The ofllcer quencheà tlie blaze with
water and dragged the haif suffocated prisoner o-ut. Moore
was just r-ecovering fro-r a dr-unk, and couid flot acco-unt
for the lire, which he had star-ted ini a mat o-f oid newspapers
on the cot.

.. . ....... . ~ 94

INSPECTOR WANTED.

By a B3rit.ishý F-ie Office, Co insp)cc and supervise their
business in the Provinces o-f Manîtoba, Alberta, Saskat-
chewaýn, and No-rth West Terrîtorics, wvith headquarters ait
Wîriipcg, App)licatýons will bc treaited confidencially. Ap.
Plv P. O, BOX 23449. Montreal,

A large and responsible WVestern Land and Investment
Company has so-kI o-ver a million dollars o-f First Mortgages
to priva-teý investors, and bas lîad no defaults either in prin-
cipal or interest. It would, urîdurtakr to guarantce to tho-se
having'moe to invest a net reita of 6% on the best
securîtyv the co-untry affords, and the guarantee of cor--
pany having a cptland surplus of over half a mnillion
dollars, Address BOx 301, Monetary Times,

CAPABLE ACCOUNTANT SOOKKEEPER, mniddle
;tge, no114M ~ gd d~rspemnn positioni. Reuf(r-

encespernutted o Mesrs. Larkseon and Cros, Acutats
Turnto Mesrs lInrvl3aher& Conipaniv, AiccountaLnts,

Toono a-d Mlr. Danielgl 'Miller, formeorly llank n.gr
o0 Charle., Street Wesîi, Toronto. Addrves F. G. Coi(,kburn,
(ný Crwfr Streect,Tont.

Ir LI 1.9 r% 1.7 IV
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-F-ACTOR'Y LÀOCATIONS

WINNIPEGI
The Supply, City of

WESTERN CANADA

Offers Greater Comabined Advantages
to Manufacturera

and capitalists than any city in Canada. The re-i
markable development of this GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented dernand for
borne industries.

Winnipeg Wants These
Manufacturers'

and offers CHEAP PO WE.B, cheap sites,
low taxation, varied raw materials, backed by the
best labor conditions and unexcelled railway faculities
for receiving and distribution of goods.

The Manufacturer NiI[es ne Mista1Xe
By Gettlng Close te This ?farXet

Special opeüings for manufacturing farrn and
agricultural implements, paper and straw-board mills,
men's clothing, ladies' ready-to-wear gonds, food-
stuifs, starch factory, boots and shoes, feit wear,
metal goods, wire riail factory, hardware specialties,
flax and .jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
machinery, electrical fixtu tes and appliances of al
kinds, automobiles and commercial motor carniages,
home and office furniture, leather gonds, cereal foods,
dairy machinery, building mnaterials, sloves, ranges,
furnaces and heating plants, and fifty other smaller
Uînes. Specîal reports are prepared and mnailed
free of-charge on the mianufacturing possibilitîes
of any of these lines of industries by addressing.

CHARLES F. ROLANDJ, Commissioner

The Winnipeg' Development and~
Indusirial Bureau

An Organization Whose Directors Represent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Winnipeg

82,5-6-7-8 Union Bank Building'
Winnipeg, Alan.

Jw
THE INDUSTRIAL CITY «

SASKATCHEWAN

HAS DESIRABLE OPENINGS F<

Wholesale Warehouseý
Manufacturers and

Business Men

MOOSE JAW
is the GRAND DIVISIOjý
HEADQUARTERS IN ç
KATCHEWAN of the C.P.R

MOOSE. JAW

s the Railway Centre of Sa!
chewan from which point ait 1
within the Province are contrc
and operated. In 'ýixi EIC
railway lines wilI radiate 1
MOOSE JAW, while five r
are projected.

MOOSE. JAW
is, the centre of the MILL]
INDUSTRY, MEAT PACRI
INDUSTRY and the WflI
ANDý FLAX BELT 0F WE
ERN CANADA.

MOOSE JAW
offers exceptional operiings foi
safe and profitable investmen
capital,

For further information write to

R. A. KIRK WOOD,
Secret ary, Moose Jaw Board of Tr

Moose Jaw, Saçkatchewan~

L
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NIISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMEN TS

forning, Evening andWeekly GO TOVEROP

LEADERS5 THE -ALLAN LUNE
ANI> THE-

Beautiful and ilistorical
BE, GREATEST PUBLICATIONS IN St. Lawrence River

SASKATCHIEWAN N4EW FAST ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
The Leader with Three Publications,
oflers the advertiser the iargest paid Montreal to Liverpool
circulation, by thousands, than ail other Frast Mail and l'assunger ServicUe Sail evezy Friday
Regina papers combined. Vîtra n lgn ,Til ces(ubn) 12,000 ions

Corsican (Ne%%), Twin Screws . . 11, 000 tons
in i910 The Leader carried minore Ttinisian .. . . . . 10,57(l tons

paid advertising than ail the other Suloon $77,Oand $87.60 Second Saiocn, 147.80 to$.,)2 toI&
Regina papers combined. o te o Gls w

There are many reasons for this, but The Splendid! Twin Screw Steamers
orily one great one- Haesperian andi Granian (New) . . 1.000 tons

~~~vru En ' f~CII C'Scouail . . . . . 10,491 tons

,DEiçllESGET ESLULTS lonianton
Saloon, $67.50 upmiartis Second Salccn, $47 CO

Morning and Evening Circulation *one class Cabin, $45,00 op
(Comnbined) 8,ooo. Weekly, 8,500. Sait every Saturday

Advertising Rates, etc., on application. Montreal to Havre and London
one Clama cabin, Moderau Rates

-HE, LEADERa PU BLISIIINGX Saings every Saturday uigteSrnrSaio

CO., Ltde FORt ACCONUKODATION PA , 1 .F,

LJ~GNA - - - SASK iH. & A. ALLAN~ - 77 «>N( ST, 1ONTOtI

jjC Notice ta hereby given that uander the Firai Part ot chapter 7g
ri the Reviseti Statures of Canada, spoi, known as -1'hc Couapantes c opn te prufitatY carry on its imirtakiiig; (k) Tu~ purchase or
joets patant have been issueti under the Sea of th c Seeratary ot othcrwisa acquire andi undertakr andi asslume all 'Ir -11Y leMt ut tira assetý,
of canada, bearing date the ipth day of April, igit, inc.ep.r.ing Ibusiness, vlper:Y, ges , tttrgt, lai, ad liuhillîles

steUler LovelI, accoufltant; William Bain, book-keeper; Robert ofe anly pese, ru >r cUmpasy carryliý on any busiiess whlch tbis
j-Ifsnry Chambers> William George Floodi andi Robr Musgravr cosnparly is autbovriztd tu carry un, 1, any blen iiarthereto, Ur

,soisciters, clerks, andi Samuel Goodmanl Cruesl, solicitor, ail t ofponýsesset of proýpfrty iitabhle for thtc pu"rposes ut Il" cumpanIy'l busi.
of Troronto, lu the Province of Ontario, for thre foliowing pur- n deas, an i u ç is ta payment o'r part pa1yacat tor an'y propcrty, rigitu

vis :-<a) To acquire by purchase or etherwise anti hoiti landt, or prlvllegeî a 1,Vedb tise Cemn, or for aLy guairatees,- al thre corn.
limita or licences, vJater lots, water faits, water Privileges or con. pany-'5 boünds, or for sevcsrendereti, ohr f thr coarp.any, capitacl

lis and powers andi rights andi interests tisereia, andi te hýuil IduPen, stock, wbiethee si or ot ii, tolly pasti andinnasesbe or

p' irrigate, cultivate, faris, settle andi etberwlse isnprove andi utilise tire company'a bondsIý <> crn tunir te time, to aipply for,, purçhase or
me, andt Iclarie, selI or utherwiîse deat wlth or dispose ut tise saine, aqaire by asiginf, rutr rehevse and ta, eericis, carry out
cecrally te carry on the business of a land andi )andi improvement andi enjoy ny' attY erAdllner, erder, licnc , pver, authority,
drgation company; (b> To aid andi asslat by neay of bonus, adi- franchlise, conuctnsson, rlght or prv ,e whtich anyý giverument or

of uoney or otherwvise with or witheut security settIers andi intenti- authorities, supririe, mnunic ipal or locatl, or auy corporation or othar public
,tglcs upen any lands bclonglnt te or sold by the company, sud bodiy snay ha, -mo-trtd te ensu, miake or grant, anod te pay for, aid lu

ceY promote the setulement cf said landes; (c> Toa establisis stores anti coritetaas carryniig thc saile ittu eifect, and te appropriat
*sale ýof grocerics, provisions and general merchauLdise ta setliers auly ut the cepan2y,ç Ntock, bondsj anti a5sei te dçfray the nceesary

,gassding scttlers anti others upon landa bIconglug te or solti by tise cosca,' charges and esesstheteof; <u>) Io rai-e anti asslst in raislig
ri , n the neighbourhood ot such lands, anti generaily te carry muneiiy f1r anti te, aid bý way ut bonus, promlis, eniorsemeni, guarantce

buies f general storekeepers atmrcns;(d)> To sink -cls or U thers, anyý copoato lut apital to f ixlhi tise eompay

àatanti te make, build, construct, erect, lay clown anti maintaiin ho]1 lti iares, or with %whicbi it ma, hlave business relations, le act AS rau.
Cairs, waterworks, cîsterns, dams, cultets, main anti other pipes antidoe agenit or mlanager et aniy sucis corporation, anti te gisarantue the
aces, andti e execute anti do ail athier works andti ngs necessary perfo-rmancei 'If contracta by anyv sucbI corporation, or by any porson or

1 yntoent fer obtalnîng, stering, selliug, delivering, measssrlng andi dis- pe(rsous wiib ho thtc cemllpany may hae-_ ins relatieus; <a> To
o, ater fer the purpoes of irrigation anti for the crecatton, mainte,,, anter tutu partnership or lttu arny arnentfor sisarlng profits, Union
orievaePuent of hytiraulic, electrical or other miecisanical pever, ef intretsct oeat% , joint ativenture, recipr)cal concession or otisar-

( te ups fttcmay e> To purchase, tease or acqur wisa, with any persen or couPany nov or hereafttr carryini ou or au-

p'wer -at water priviteges, anti te deveiop theretrean anY Wattr gaget in any b)usiness or transarction wii this cenapany la auihoritad te
,1tetrical or other euergy, anti te use tht saut la connection witis carry on or engage in; <e) To pirocure the coupanry te hai registeri ad 

bsnss, andi te transmit the samne, anti sel], lease or dispose of recognited inl any foreigu country, anti te deaignate persons thtrinl, ac-
,pluspewr anti te enrter inte working arrangements witis other cortiing te tht la-s of auch fo)reigu country, te represant thia compatiT

,,epersons, firus or corporations for the use cisareof alther for anti te accil services for ant i nbebaît of chia couparuy ci a12Y PrOceas
orfor electricai lightiug pan-pose,, anti te establis)', eptrace. anti or suit; <p) Te amalgamate witb any otlter company haviag objecta,

'i ny electrical lighiting, beating or power plant, anti te seil anti stilar ce those et this cempany; (q> To lease, salI or othearwist dis-
.g of ectric light, heat anti pewer; providef lways that tht rights pose eit tht prepei(rty anti nats ut thit cempany or anoy part thercof for

,jiggs hereby conferreti upon the Company te generace, seil anti sncb consideration as the cnmp.ay mjay deesa fit, ineluding shares, de-

e f lectrical energy for ligbt, hieat anti power when exerciseti out- beistures or seuite et.y c(n pay dr o n ail acts andi exarelse ail
ftpreperty ot tht cempany shail bc subject te ail provincial andi posters anti carry on ail business incidenrtaI te the duo carryisag out of

pl asa anti regulations in that behalf; (t) To constrlact, execute, tht objects for which tise companry la incoirpoi!Sted andi uacaaaary te au.
d arry on ail descriptions et works which uay bc ncessary or able the coupanry te prefitably carry ona its unidertaking ; (a> To do al] or

JOrthe purposea of tht Company; <g) Te purchase or otiservise any et tht above thinga anti as principals, agents or attorneys. Tht
el .d, pîctige, sell or etherwise dispose ct shares or stock, bonds, oiperations eif tire .osnpany te lit carrieti on cliroughout the Dominion of

swc or, the securitits in any ether Corporation, notwicbstandiag Canada anti elsevisere by the narrie of "San Autonio Landi anti Irrigation
aions ef sectien 44s et tht saiti Act; (b> To manufacture anti tial Companyv, Limiteti," vith a capitai stock of cigbi million dollars divititt

', ir br, imbner, woc, moeal, anti aIl articles lite tihe manufactura liet sn,ue sharea et one hundreti dollars ea<ch, andi tht chiai place of
ch oodi or racial enterre, anti aIl kintis of natural producta anti by- business of tise said Company te bir at the city ot Toroato, la the Province
,t hereof; (1l Te construct. maintaîn, alter, make, werk anti oper- of Ontario.

th poPerty ot the cempany, anti fer tlsp pin-poses Of tht eoupauy, Dateti at tht office ot tise Seratary et State of Canada, tItil st day,
P.prycontrelleti by the cemparty, reservoirs, dams, flames, race et May, igii.
wae,ýys, water. poes, aquaducîs, stelis, roatis, plers, wlsares, THOMAS MIJLVEY,

,hls scamping mills, anti ether*morks anti mahinery, plant, 45-,r Under.Secrctar of State.
ý"rc anti otite appliances; Of eveTY description; (i) To carry on Dac eta Toronten thiqs ti day of '.%ay, A.D., s91l,

etbusiness, whether manufaccuring or otherwise, whicb may stem BAE AH NLN&CSES

r opany capable cf btlng cenvculently carrieti on la eemanetlon litrfo
bobsies or objecta Of the eemPany anti necessary toenable thea SAN ANTONIO LAND AND IRRIGATION COMPANY. LIMITED.
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The Standard Trusts Co.
A Stroag Westera Compauy

Head Oftlceo:-Keawayden Biding, otg AVe. ,astWîlnnpeg
Brandi Officea z-!iaskttooa Biotn Vancouver

J, T. Gordon, President (Pres. Gordon. Iranside & Feae Ca., Ltd>
Wm. Whyte (Vice-Pregident C,P.R.î. Vice-pr-esident.

Authorlzed Capital, o.o» 'Subscrlbad and Paild ub. SSOO,000.00
Reserv* i'und . i4».Ow.0 TotAl Aseta nier - 5,0»O,000.00

Estates administered and mainaged and ail business of a trust
nature transactod.

Trust funds invested. Witt farms suppiied free. Asir for Our.
pamphlet, *'What is a Trust Comp4ny ? "

Consultation,; and correspondance invited.
W.H&AV2117 V' auxglus Director

The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust' Co.

*NVESTMENTS . * LOAN&
'W6 soatrol ojomG acre, farmlng lande la Alberta aad Saukattbe.

wax for sale on good terme
lhtae Mna Afflletratge Trusteas net.

BRANC13 OFFICES
Saskatchewan:. London. Engload,

Laslgaa. Outlook, Kluder 1". 839 Caso« Sireet. E.C.
Cable Addreas: Gaboveato. AB.C CO"a

RD OFFiCen 8A5KATOOw, SASK.
BOARD OF DIIIEOTORSt

Pradeut, Hon. Edward Cake; Vlee.Premldent a& Maaaglag
Dlraetors N. Gardues Bosse. Esq.; D. G. Stepheas*0, Esq.; Eali
Of CIaUIam, Hoa. Charles Lîttîcton, C. Kelth Morris. Eq.;- A. J.<Adams". Xq. Presîdat Western Trust, Wlnalpag; ï. G.T0 d
Et., M.P., Ez.Commloaloner Dominion Lads, Ottaw; H. C.Borde., Eaq. Halifax, A. Scheffler, Boq,. Lanisan, Satk. Exacuiva
Cbmitee...Tlh Honorable Edward Coke. a. 0. Stephansoa, Eaq..

I. 110le111. Ett. C- ietb Morris. Eaq. Secretary. A. E. Vosable

The Wnster Trust Ci.
Head Officil - WINNIPEO.

Authorlssd Capital,
Subscdbed
Fait!Up

AtAlu J.Ani
pnsidcien

HOW. R. P. Roi
Vîoe.oenu

Acte as Trustee, Admniniarator. ExecLitor, Assignce, Guard ian, &
Receivea money for investment ln mnorts"e uader gisarantee of

and internat, or otherwine. on mach terme as mnay ho arrangedi.
Undertakes the mnagement and sale of Real Estate.

Correapondence, învîted.

COLUMBIA TRUST CO, LI
9.H. H8EAPU - - Pridlesu Cn.. Ma

Authorized Capital -icoS,oo c
Paid up . - . . 6630
Surplus-----------175,253 C

lnvestMents ln ROSI Estats, MortMoée, uumgg,
Stocke, Bonds and DebentUres, TiMber Lan

Head Ooe -8441 Hastings St W., Vancouer,

TH E

Canadian Guaranty Trust Comjl
Formerly ("The Brandon Trust Company, Limlted">

Authorlzed Capital. 8î0.O(O.O - Subacribed Capital. $4
Head Office: Brandon, Mais. Branch Office; Retins

DIRECTORS
A. C. Fraser, pres. H. L. Adolph W. Ni Martin
Major A. L. Young, B. O. Chappeli Jno- .BSmith

Vice-Pres. J. B. Maxwell F. N. Dak
Hon. Oea. W. Brown J. A. Mcflonald J. F. Middlea1William Ferguson G. S. Munro Alex. A. Camqs

JOHN R. LITTLE, %iân,,gng D
Guaraatftd investments. made exclusivelY in first mortgg

improved larmes.

CANADA WEST TRUST CC
LIMITEDý

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
D. C. RE[D, PRESIDENT AND MANAGER.

'COL. I. E'ARJDLY.WILSIOT, Londoni, Eng. DR. LEwis HALL, (ex-Mayor), Victoria, B.C.
W. K. HOUSTON, Victoria, ýB.C. J. W. GivENs, Vancouver, B.C.
HOWARD FARRANT, Vancouver, B.C. A. E. FORBES, Victoria, B.C.

FINANCIAL -AGENTS JNVESTMENTý BROKERS EXECUTORS
Moley Invested for Clients in First Mortgages on Reventie-producing Property at Good Rate of In

Head Office:I
VICTrOAIA, B.C.

MANITOBA LIFE UNDERWIRITERS.

At the recent meeting of the Manitoba Life Underwrit-
ers' Association the secretary intîmated that Mr. C. E.
Mooney, of the North Amuerican Life, was sumamoned, to ap-
pear on May i St, in V'irden Police Court, to pay'a fine of
$1 o oo alid costs, for selling ins.urance ini the mnunicipality

Of Virden without a licence. The secretary wired President
McJ3r:de, at New York, but rceived nio rely, and as the
case was urgent, under instructions fromn the presid(ent of
the association, called the board of management together.
Knowing that the Life'Undenrrùers' Association of Canada,
and the Life Officers' Associaion wvere prepared to support
themn at the time the previotus casec carne up, they decided
to have counsel defend Mr. Mnonev on) their behalf. Their
attorneys there are Messrs. Smith and Pritchard.

Mr. Douglas J. Scott, vice president of the Manitoba as-~
sociation, delivered an excellent address on the benefit accru-
ing te the lif'- insurance men of the \\'--t bv the- comintt
Conlvention. He said ýthat whilst everything had flot been
positively seltled. the dlifferent featur'" 1)f the e'1tp,tinmne'
were in such shape that. anyone considering comnipg could
be sure that the commrittep sol sec that the;r time wa-
iNell fllled-. Atrongiý the feilues diý:cussci1 was a special

Branch Office-.
VAN COUVER., B

train to Winnipeg Beach on Wednesday aftern(
in Lake Winnipeg, along the magnificenilt sanidy
and afterwards supper at the Empire Hlotel, the
mier hotel at that point. Thursday noon, an aut
around the city, winding Up at Assiniboine
the city have arranged that the civic entert
lunch shall be given. Thursday evening the
vis'tors wsill be the gueats of the exhibition
accomroJlation has been prorvided for the eveni

Friday evening the banquet, which is the
of the Convention, had been arranged at the E
dra, whilst one of the theatres in town are arrai
il program for the ladies of the party.
mient.

At the conclusion of Mr. Scott's address a
cussýon was heid about different features and
of the convention ln July.

It was the unanimous opinion that the coil
be, fromun an entertauiment standpoint, the b
ever been held, end that if those who were<
the trip knew wýh2t wvas ýn store for 'hem th,
cide at once to attend, and try to persuade
possible to corne along with them.

TRUST COMPANIES

1952

1
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TRUST COMPANIES

Theloronto General Trusts
C orporatio n

ESTABLISHED 1882

Executor
Guardian »

President, HON.
Managing Director

'OSONTO OTTAWA

TF ROYAL TI
NDAD OFFPICI

Trustee
Committee

F. OSLER, K.C.,
J. W. LANGMUIR.
WINNIlme SASKATOON

~UST COMPANY
L MONTR»AL

capital Fuuly Pald - -. »,o

Roa."' Pond . . . 1000fl000

BOARD 0F DIRÉCT)ORS
ght Hon. Lord Strâthcoais
and MouatRyl G.C.M G.. SIR H. MomaU AXA-* N

ZR=edn R. B. AN.>um
A BAUMUàAUtSH

1fr Edwalrd Clouston. Bart-. B. B. Gsaaasaiaawe
vic...pa.siett C. m. H %YÏ

C. R. Hosa
H. V. MaucutTH

'ORONTO BRANCH DAVIDMoomacu
snk of Montreal Bidg., Hou. R. MÂA4.gà
.ge and Qiu Streets. A. m-1011»R.Jàame Roue

Mi. S. L. RICI181p, BIR T. 0. SHAUaaNISasY W-C>V.O.
M"AR SIR Wu. C. Vus Houas. KLC.M.O.

THE UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Head Office and Safety Deposit Vaults

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO
Branches: Winnîpeg. Man., 315 Portage Avenue

London. Eng., 75 Lombard Street
apitai Paid uP . $i ,oo.oo Reserve Fond $6 Sesoa

Assets, Trust Funds and Estates . $13.415,147
aof tDirectors-CharlesMagee. President- Hon, E1iott G. Stev.
wng, vice-President. Samiuel Barker. M.P.: H. H. Beck. T. WIe
itty, E. E. A. DuVernet. K.C., S. P. Lazier, K.C.; G;eorge S. may,
H. McConnell, M-D.ý J. M. McWhinney, Sir George W. Ross,

H. S. Strathy.
Chartered Executor. AdmÎnistrator, etc.

Agents for sale and managemer t of estates.
per cent. Interest paid in Savinga Department. subject to cheque.
Money Loaned on Real Estate. Correspondence a nvited.
GEO. A. KINGSTON. J. M. McWHINNI3Y.

Assistant Manager. General Manager.

lational Trust Co.
i mintod.

,A.VELLE,
Preaident.

Mmd iReserve

W., T. WHITE,
General Manager.

la naming the Company Executor may be left
safe keeptng in our Depoai Vaults free of charge,
ite for Booklet containing fornia of wlila.

OFFICES:
SMoatreal Winnipeg EdmontonSakto

Regina

.C Plutueaz.tt
CLa*rmAn.

W. L Germnaine
Vice Preu. and ti.* Man,.

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITBD

H. N. Osier.
Pretideur.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, SiOOOO,O.
SURPLUS, $10,000.00.

FIqanoIni Agente, Invsmtmont end Inuaauuos Ba@kaUm,
Exeauters end Trusts«. Depogite aoeeIvS.

Estat.. Monne.d.

MEAR OFFICE, VANGOUVER, B.C.
Branch Office: Victoria, B.C.,

CoaaupouhuoUN

NOW
i8 the ie to make your wiII. Let us
explaIn to YOu the many advantiLges
of appointing tuiS Compasny eetor

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
COMPANY, timfeiîed

*38-43 NîngJ St. West, Toronto
JAMES J. WARREN, Managlngt Gimsoar.

qANY FINANCIAL BOOK
in print can 1,e supplicd quicky by the
Booýk Department of

THE MONETARY 'TIMES 0F CANADA
62 Church Street oronto

....... ...... --- .... ..............
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Il FINANCIAL, AND REAL, ESTATE

Dominion ,u.ocu~ & ReaLEstate,

Fi ance ,Stcs

Bond CorporationL IT.
Specialists lni Plcked British Columbia Lands
DIRECTORS
The Bon. PriceaRilison, Pre,., -Capital SZ111.461*

Mliuter of Finance for the
Province of B.C. Winch Building,

JArbuthnot, Vice»Pres.
k.B. Carlin acueg @oA. Harvy <K Mg. Vacuvr B

GeorgeH. Salon, CANAMgr

TO INVESTORS

Brandon, Manitoba
and surrounding territory presents to Intendlng IflveBtOr8.
large and snil, the huit possible opportunîty at tbe preserit
tirne <now) to res.ize large returns quicidy.

Brandon Real Estate has neyer been boonîed as other
Western cîties have, consequentiy prices are low comp.ratiVely.

With hundreds of thoustands of dollars belng spent ln
paving and other clvic trnprovoments.

W"t a million dollars, worth of contracte already let for
Private enterprisea this9 year, Brandon la sure tu forge ahead
and Increase fireatly.

Brandon la the place for the conservatîve investor.
Correspondence solicited.

J. W. PLEMINUi, 735 Rossel, Avenue. Brandon, Na.

We have prepared a Speclal Letter
on D. S. S. & A. Write or cail for copies.

W. A. FAULKNER & COMPANY
STOCK BROKERS

1001-2 McArthur iulilding, WINNIPEG

MIEDICI&NE HAïrý
1 N VEISVMEN TS

The Natural Gas City of Canada
Greateropportunities exist here for the invest nent
of capita than in any city in Western Caniada.

Write me and i wil tell you why.

Il. T. W. FORSTER
Reai Estate - Loans - Intiurance

rMEDICINE HAT, ALBERTA

M 005E JAW P--ROPERTY
The best Investment ini Western Canada.

inside City andi Trackage Property our specialty.
see US when you corne to Moose ,Jaw.

MONTGOMERY BROS., Financial Agents
15 River St. W., Moose Jaw, Ssk.c Opposite City Hotel.

A« Te BROO-K
Wpdp.frn

RLegia. City Prope"t
Saskcatchewan Farma Lands

' ~ General Agent forInvestnients C.P.R. Albe.no Lands
REGIN'A - - SASK. P.O. Box 94
REPERENcFs-Dun's Mercantile Agency; Tra5ders Bank of Canada

A Mortgage
îs the best known and most popular kir
security in which to invest money. SelE
under proper conditions, it affords the safest
of investmnent.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular mortgage securit
Canada to-day. We .el these mortgages 10
a very atti active rate of interest. We guari
payments, and mal<e collections and remitt,
without cost to the investor.

Mottgage Ilst and full inlornisuon sent on requ
Sookatohewen Branoh S

National Finance Company,
RE~GINA, SASK.

20 WELLINGTON STREET EAST - T'OR
Pâid.uý Caeiol ta m R«*"-. .b-- *nÇ41

LOAN AGENCI
WANTED

Agency for a first-class Loan

Mortgage Company, either Lo
or Provincial territory.

The Raunding Land
Llmilted

REVERENCES: REG INA, si
Domini Bank. Regina.
Imperiai
Monetary Tinies

or DuVs.

WANTED.

Agency for loan Company handling first-c
mortgages. Best of references given.

DAVIS & MACINTYRE,
P-0. BOX 549. Moose Jaw,

T'ne Kerr Land Comp
FARMS ê WILD LAN~DS
City P roperties a Specialty

REGINA - - * SA

SIt la the intention of the Steel Company
soul tu the employes preferred stock at a favo:
in the inear future the enployes will be given
to purchase stock at a pric.e sllghtly below
mnarket.

The Dominion Railway Board have dismiai
of the Connecticut Oyster Company against the
conmpaniy rate of 90 cenits per pail on empties
ronto f romn the Canadian West. 31r. T. J. C%[
ager, stated that his American competitors coi
empties te United States points at 10 cents a
sioner ID'Arcy Scott suggested that his compan
in Buffalo, and Chairman Mabee advised hirm
for the oysters. -Messrs. H. Walker and Son'diEscriminnation in favor of Hamilton and Brai
from New Haven, Conn., being $1.40 and $1.50
these pointe, while the rate te Guelph iras $1,
agreed te investigate the inatter and judgxuen

THE MONETARY 'TIMES Volumc1954
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FINà%JANCIAL. AND ]REAIL ESTATE

THEF. H. LA NTZ CO.,sLTD.
PAID-UP CAPITAL. 8100,000.00

FINANDIAL. MININO AND
STOCK BROKERS

A S"icaty of Coal and Tîmle Proprt;oe&
DEBENTURES. BONDS
Gmw.rl Real Eotatc Bu. mous tranactd.
CmpÇj.ntma roporu furmalie on aay proparty
C;ty or SuburbaiL R.e"ce. Royal Bank
of Canada.

342 HASTINGS ST. WEST
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Intrinsic' Value
of Investments

Wben considering investmnenti one sbould stuidy
closely the intrinsic value. When the inîtrinî,c
value is mnucli greater than the price one can bc
sure of profit. When the intrinsic value is less
than the price then speculation may increase the
sel1i ng value, but there is no assurance.

British Columbia wild. lands, which under culti-
vation will return from $50 to $500 per acre ini
crops, may now be bought fromn $io to $15 per
acre, depending on quality and amnount of pur-
chase. Sorte of our clients have coal and timber
licenses which are worth considering on the above
theory regarding intrinsic value.

This coin pany acts solely as agent-buys and selîs
for customers buthas nothing of itsown to dispose of.

ritish
ecurities

ECanadian
Lim ited

lo"iuon Trust Building, VANCOUVER
PaId-uap Capital, 0250,O00

7.INVESIMENIS
I~ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

1OYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD.
120 Peuder Streeit VANCOUVER, e,..

MOKTGAGES.
We are in a position to place a large amount of

money in Fïrst Mortgages on Irnproved
City and Farm property.

Firt-clmss Securlty Only.
References: CANAtijAN BA-NK oF Comm Ettcs,
BRADSTRMEE'S or R. G. DuN & COMPANY.

Correspondence solicited.

Geddes Sheffield
707A First Street, East.

CALGARY - ALBERTA - CANADA

Saskatchewan Lands
10,613.0S acres, in a solid bl ,on the
mal i lne of the Canladian Northernl,
with a townsite nearly in thle centre.
Rich uindilating prairie int crspIersed Jwith
poplar groves. Good propos.itioni for in-

vesmertcolonization or largeý operating
farmi. Write or wýire us fur diagramn arnd
full particulars.-

Bulmer, Downie, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Can.

Saskatoon Business &
Reý!.sidential Propei-.-rty
Is the bust Investmnent in the West to-day

Write US for particulars

BUTLER & BYERS
SASKATOON, Sask.

SRdumcne - The Banik of British North Amnerica

THE ÂDVERTISERS ON THIIS PAGE woula
like to know that you "saw it ini The Monetary imes.##
'fou wiIl confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentioninsr it when answeririu advertiRçements.

Ç4atura1 Resources Security Company, Ltd.
PAID-UP CAPITAL#

$250,000.00
GEORGE J. I4AMMAOND,

Prosident

FORT GEORGE TfOWNSITE, BRITISH COLT17TJýl.
MASSET TOWNSITE. QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS (Irrigated) Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS (On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, B.C.
SASKATOON CITY PROPERTY (dlose in) SASKATOON, SASK.

Tracts Goal Areas - Farm Lands

VANCOUVER, 5.0.

'rVNERS of

THE MONETARY TIMES 1955

Tracts Coal Areas Farm Lands
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FINANC11I AND RIEÀÉAL
I. [l

OSIER, HAMMOND & MANION8
STOCK B3ROKERS1q.

Serov ut MUSE AVEWIIE lad MAIN tBrEET, WIINWFEO
Boy and SoUl on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toroato, Montroal. New York and London Exchanges.
Tolophono 1992.

W. SANFORD EVANS Q1 Co.
(Members Winnipeg Stock Ezchange>

£NXVESTMCEN TS ARRANGE»
In Stocks, Bonds, Resi Estate or Mortgîtges.

REPIIUENTAtrVS oI rT* CANADiAN AGmçCY. Lro.. Loxoow. EPIGLANI>
306 luratim Fichatsjge Winniipeli. Car&.

G. S. WHJTAKER (U1
FINANCIAL, REAL ES5TATE. INSURANCE A

CALGARY
Business and Trackag, Property a Specl

Correspondence Solicited.

LOUG1IEED
AND

TAYLOR
Limiteit

CALGARY
Caànada.

WANTED-AgeiCY for ROiab

BROKERS
FINANCIAL
Western financiai
investigstesd and re;

Land apprais..
Correspondenice co

Ho05. J. A. LoiuGHeet. i

__________________ - - - -

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & Co* AEE
184 nelli* Street. - BALIFAX. N-8.

Dod u 810*1 Dto" «..md Debeature. Municipal CO'POE<aSoodu a Iuieewtley Isqobla ,Spe.tm lavoewmuo. frooli»amd.

j W* ous'huo andit ei lt.d sit unlait

Smdu*Il*tOfwhtYOU "Uotdî,ia ot. Give us yourbuyiugordoil..
The Globe Secaritie Company Limdted,449 Seosmrst Building. Winnipeg

i 449 MAIN STRE T
f__*IE id FINANCIAL AGENT WINNIPEG, MAN.IWilliam S. King Co. RelEtt

Potate Ame, Wlip0eg, Inurance
Canada. StoCkS

Phoneos Main 1212, Main 3708. Bonds

When lu London cal on, The Monetary Tinmes,
Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

The Alliance Lc-
and lnvestmnent

Llmlted

Authorlzed Capotai, $ 100,C00
W.'KINOSBURY SAGrIALL, Prosideut

Aitent and Correspondent&
la aU Parta of Canaida.

United States and Eurooe

Jiatni
Grand Tru.k

a SpecL heed- office ~PRU BLOCK vvli EIpeg, C..8

Municipal and Corporafion
G. ' BOUGIZI' AND» SOL»
. STJNS5ON % CO., 16 Eli Se.W.,

SASKATOON, CANA'
I.1 Tou want to MuIn. >fo]n.3

Inàveet
In Saskatoon City PrrVerty or in Centrol Satý

e^Lands.
For full information write

G. H. CLARE,' Saskatooni
Reference: ]Royal Bank of Canada.

East Wvlnlipeg Towui
NEW DIVISIONAL POINT AT GRANI

PACIFIC SHOPS.
A ffluine opnortunity for Invostmoat, Lots j

t5So #-#Ch, onc-fiftb Cash~. Torrens I
Apply to R. C. BIRKETT,

Fînancial and Real Estate E
Winu1p

ROBINSON QI BLA
]Real Estat., I.usuraaOe Md inagcil

CENTRAL W114NIPEU PROPERTIES A SpI
Refiece DOWNION BANX

Office, 381 llasn St., cor. Lofmbard, 'V

1956
I.

MININCG STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD
T. E. PATTESON

leveatm.nta ln
TIMUR L1141,19 CO^L LANDS

OIDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER$
IN4VESTrMEPET BROKERS

234 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
Munilipai Deontus Roulisat

MotuoLomns Inse.ncte

Ngr"ue Aldus nd Laînt
»3 Nanton Building - WINNIPEG, Canada

REAL ESTATE. N11VESTMENTs - 104145
Loans pIacd on glit edif.arcurisy. Boe la in vesaements in rad estate mod,la inMProved Or UniMprvc Winnpeg erope, ty or farm lands. Tbirty yaaraOXPerisuca iMaUn*ltoLdt Properties managed and recta collected.

Bunkrs-ankof Montreai

]ESTAT

Lethbrîdge, Aita.Room 3, Hill Block.
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FINANCTAIL AND ]REAL ESTATE

Reai Estato, Finanolal and Insarangl. Agent
4b'he 

8e oThe oldest roe atle snd financîal office on the Pacific
cout untageInvestments on irnprovcd business property.

lev7 Coverfiment Street, Victoria, S.C.
ileace--Canadian Banik of Commerce. Mlercba.nts Banik of Canada

mikatoon City Property
Farm Lands, R<tail and Wh01ltIca

MIGMTON, BELL & TURNER

GILT EI>GED INVESTZ4£NT.
$,«O wanted on let motg ae to net 6,; for 5 ytars

value of farm $18,000 buildings 81,500.
gae. oif which 400 are under cultivation. Ont mile from Hayfield
ion, on 0.4.Ralway. Land is first-class. located inoneof th lb lnest

tritsi oif Manitoba. WRITE AT ONCE.

rW. N. REID, Smith Block, Brandon, Man.

]Lot Me G.ll Your StocIL
Vil[ buy and soit aIl listed. unfisted, inactive and miscettantoua secs,..
,lh and S.A. Scrip.

wegt olloetale la W.stOa.a C.a.daI
R. . MvauLahbiaa

Board et Trade Building. Victoria. B.C.

4ITERESTED IN VANCOUVER?
TIIEN CONSULT

CHAS. STEELE REALTY CO.
ee Pencier St. W. - Vano.uw.ir, B.C.

R&CKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada Investmentau, Bonds

Debentures, Mortgages, Real Estate

*rres0ond*lWS SoiIoited- -Enallah, Fronoh,GOPM&n
REGIN4A - - SASK.

FOR SALE
Mortiges and Agreements of Sale. Gond Secur-

,Large Discounts for cash, Correspon<ience in-

tell. J. L. MacKenzie & Co., Box 1076, Moose Jaw,
uûatdiewafl. Reference: Dominîon Bank.

__________________________________________________________________________ I

Wmaa Yoma Dauslaes
Th, .JA. Mao PH E E Aeo

6%S Grata txehanie Buleing. CALGARY, Cana da.
,y to Lend - Fire and LiabIllty Ineurance

nual of Canadian Banking
By H. M. P. ECKARDT

?aid to any country $ 2.50
olrders for thîrd edition now recelved by

THE MONETARY TIMES
iinrch St- Toronto, Ont

,en i London cail on Thie Monetary TMes,
Trunk Buildîng, Cockspur Street.#

1957

-'1

William Toote.T O E EE O Geoý L Pont.

Fiut=cla. Ratai Reate and lueuance Alrents; - Repranetluig
Inv"ttuent Dept. Canada Lifie Assurance Co,. Invetement Dept. lme-erial
l1.1k Assura.ne Co. oif Canada. Land Deprtgment Canadien PacifIc Ratlway

xc>. acave Agents for C.P.R. town lotinCattgary,
CALGARY, ALT A&

fEASTERN TOWISHlPS SECURITIES.
Dirct priva te m ires t o F. B, McýCtsuIv & Ce . Mt mbcrs blonîreai Stoc k

BaIL IlUnge; -,1. & C. R;.ntiulpjh. hl, mbers N tw York Stuck EacbEilSO
A. . An.,& Ci. Mrnbes Trot tok Yachange.F W W I7E, Stock and Bond Broker

WWO WlffErSHERBROOKE, QUE3.

100,000 Acres cf Wiid and lMPrOVed Lande for IaWe lft
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Corrcspoudence Solicitcd.

W. H.~ F121E
South Af rican and Haif Breed ScriP

Large Tracts a Spccialty Moose Jaw City Proporty
Iuvestments, Loans and Insurance

Reference: Dominion Batik. IOX 2111, Mees dau, Oan

Faro Lands City Proporty Goal Lands fluber LamEs
Boïig quite an extensive owner of Biriîlnh Columbhia Timber
Lande, AýIberta Cua and Farm Lands, 1'rosýpcctivc Purchasrr

shouldi communlcato wlîth me before investing,

JOHNAA MORRIS, Reato ndVhcl
122 McDougal Av#., Edmionton Altà.

SWAGHORN. GWYNN M CO.
Vinauwtal and InsuvsUOS Ai bla.

LOANS-Il'e Edinb.,rab Lite Assurance Compsny Nfrt9sge Cc>. of Canada.
Qeneral Agernis RIxbester Oennan Fir- DsuaceCuPsi.Y Standard
Trutst Co.. Wîn"ipcg-
e.*et IHaffleo cam'.Vnu 50

Greatet nLianda CAgentds

M43 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C.

OSIER & HAMMOND, Fiaca get
21 JORDAN STREET. TORONTO

Dealer., in ('o<ernment, I M nic.p. Railway. Call. Truslt and Misceî-
lancous Devbenturca. Stocýk on Londj(o l'mg., Ne- Vc>rk, M'%ontreal and
Toro.t. Eschangcs1 flotht and S-1d nCur*smT

MoARABROS. & WALLACE
MoARA ESTABLISHED 98&

FIACI, IN8uRA?.cu ArN EST 'TE AGEXTS
2114-L 6. lta Avte. RE1GINA.- SASK. CANADA

Il, 1



FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIE-4

Canada Branch
Htead Office, Montreal

flIRECTORS:
Sir E. S, Clouston, Bart..

Chairman.

Ceo. E. Drummond, Esq.
Sir Alexandre Lacoste,
F. W. Thomipson, Esq.

M Chevalier, ESr.

Jý Gatrdner Thompson,
Manager.

Wmrc Hay, Ast. 1)eputy Manager.

TIf OLEST INSURANCE COMPNYNTEWR>

Canadian Branch-15 Wellington Sc. E., Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager
E. McKAY . . Ontario Inspceotor

Toruret.}HIGINBOn( Mi & LYON. Phone M 4UAfeuIRISFI & MAUL8O, Ltd.. Phonie* M. 6966 and 69«
Aoe5'4r3 W448 IN ALL U'RPSSTDDISTRICTS

Head Office Can ida I3ranch.
MONTREAI.

Toronto Agents S, :8 Bruce Harmnan, 19 Wellington St. East.

WATERLOO MIJTUAL PIRE INSURA14CE CO.
ESTABUJgu. Mi 108.

ftesd Office WATERtLOO, Ont.
Total Assets Isut Decemnber, 1908, M000Poilies In force in Western Ontario, over 80000

Wu, SN4IDBR, Fceideat. GEORGE tflEBEL Vice-Preia.nt
V8tANK HAIG UT, Mânager. T. L. ARMSTRON(»Iagpe.t

j 4ERFINTS FI RE INSURATICE COUIPA'
i -.t~t Jinq I . 'ý- OJR4 %., Gýýa3r ManagerjFauosaxC P. Wvr. 1I et.

j A ith~riz-a CipitI "" -SJ Sbicrib i Capital. j3,ffl

Head Office: NIERCH&1NTS FIRE BUILDING
as Adelaide Street Eat ToRur4ro1

Wbeu in London cali on The. Monetary Times,
Grand Tra'mk Building, Cockspur Street.

British and Canadian Underv
NORWICH - England

ASSETS $10,297,5X).
Ouatranteed by the. .

Norwich Union Fir. Insurance Society, L
of Norwich, England.

Head Office for Canada:
12-14 Wellington Street, East - TOR

JOHN B. LAI DLAW, Manager.

BURRUSS & SWEATIMAN,
Toronto Agents.

of ROCHIESTER, N.Y.
A. VOGT, President. H. F. ATWOOD, Vice.P' 4

B. E. P&SCHALL, SeCretary.

Inspector for Canada: G. S. MINI
' e*Wdnt Asentla a MIIITZ & BEATTY,

TEMPLE bWiLDINO TC-

A Comipany of long standing d
-la'rge busines 's in one of the most prc
ive *cities ini Saskatchewan is openi
Insurance Department in connectioi
its businese, and is open to negotiat
an English Insurance Company
representLation. Address Box
Monetary Times.

¶If It pays municipalities to ha
announcements in the pape
reaches the largest numbe
sible purchasers, flot only in~
but al! the financial centrem

< lworld. That piper is

Il The Monei

J. W. I3înnie, I)eputy ýIn~r

Te '''TY INStablsb
Te QU Y FIRE bilsheAi

Hoîw. Tin.. C»Awpoanz. Preaident; Wim. Gasaawoon BRowN i

Assoit on January ist, 191 -

Liabilities 44 fi

Covemmnt Roeorve, jan. ist, 191 -

eurlty in Polcyholders

The EQUITY offers $300,000 Securi
Excess of Go'vernment RequIremen

(IEMERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAÉ-Carson Bron. WINNlPEG.Brýw. CIa
SYDNEY-Young & Lorway. VANCOUVER-.W, S. 1-
REGINA-McCaîum, Hill & CO HALIFAX-Fauiker &
CALGARY-Gce A. Laas ST. JOHN-J. M. Queen

Hlead Office' - 24 King St W.,

1958 THE MONETARY TIMES
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000

IUDSON 1UAY
INSIJRANCE COMPANY

AD OFFICE, VANOOUVER, 5.0., OANADA

BERRY, C. E. BERG,
President. Manateer

ICHOR FIRE AND MARINE
Insurance Co. Ltd.

He.ad Off o. - Calgary, Canada
-Capital, -$5oo,ooo

Agents Wanted Ini Unrepresented Disticts

istern Canada Fire Insurance Co.
SJAMES WALKER. Preaicient. 3, E.. RICEL Manatlngfllector.

rplus 20 PoIicy-hoiders, $241 ,970. 12
IU..d Office: Calgary. Ait.

lIRE
Assurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

,*NTS WANTED at many Western.
:s. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

onÎal (Fire) Assurance Go.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Security to Policyholders, $193, 111.98.
sets equal to $4o for each $i,ooo of
rnrance carried, compared with $14.78
.rage assets of other Canadian comapanies.

imît report af the. Supetintendent of Insnrance.

>ntVlos-Pr.siduit,
TH. LOUIS W. HILL.

Continental Fire Insurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEGO

ents wanted ln il mnrepr.soenteid districts.
a,-NatioMIl Trust Building, SU Main Strot

CANADA-WEfT FIRE INS. CO'Y.
HEAD OVF1C£. WUNMP£C. CAN~ADA.

-A Western CoOiPaIIy for Westrn Peopla.*'
thorized Capitai...................SU5,01SS11.
..<rty to PoIioyh.id.rm .............. S$at,M

s Canada BuIlding. Cor. Donald and Princes. Sts.,
WNNIPEG

-n

B RITI S II E M PIR ]E
INSURANCE- COMPANY
HEAID OFFICE: VANICOUVER, B C.

Capi al,~0 0
$hare -ach,

OWbing sala At
1110 piet ahare

Britiah Columinha,
Merch 10, 191>0

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS_
W. J.Wataa, lre5idert asud Manager of the. llitiab) Emipire Inaurance

Catnpany, Ld cio f the Britlah Atiierican LiV. Stock Association
laMas Rov, Manager M the Vancouver FExhibition

GttGE A. CARmis.. Preildettt andi Manager Of the, Canadian Guaranteis

& ComriiA(nýLtd., Vancouvm, Il

BANKERS
Royal Batik of Canad. Vancouver, l3,.

SOLICITORS
MacNeilI, Bird, MacDonald andi 13AYfield, Vancouver, B.C,

acaenz Brown,- ThOni & MOcMorrlo, R,,gioa. Bi
Short. Crcs Blggar ançi Cowarn, Etinionton, Alta.

REFERENCEs
Rayal ]Bank of Canada; Canadian Gliarantee anti Commercial Ageney, Ltd.1

13Iaderraeî'a ones Agancy; R. G. D>un & Co,

The. Brtisah Empire Inauranc, Comnpany. Ltd., Incarparaktet lune 17t1h.
1910, lias takeu on the. businea. of ilii Britiash Anleican Live Stock Assoia-
tion, Liniteti, af Vancouver. Incorporateti May. 1907. andi being a divldenti
payer irrat the, lirai. The, shareholdere in eacb of the. above bave
taken ntiare, in the, new Comnpany. andi It ia intended ibtat the. busineaa ci
both wiII be transferreti tu the Britiash Empire Inanurance Company. The,
authariseti capital 1,, $5000. the balnc of$5.0 dollars ia 0"W e.laed ini the. ma.rkei ai 11() par 5bare, through the, Canadian Guarante. and

Commercial Agency, Llmnited., the. official bratera.
The, aid Company ha, now an agency force cataninc the. terrltory front

Manitaba ta the, Coast capable of produaîng $500,(W0 wortb ai buainess pet
antrtin, whlch, wlth the. addition of lire, hall and other Ilinda ofi nsuranca
wblch the, already esalUheti agent cen liandie, gis tbla camparty a great
acaoi, for buainesa, anti hy ias fair dealinga the management ai the paent
canipanty enjaya a splendid record for finteg lty anti buainesa abillîy, andtoi
tii... the auccese of the, aid canipany la diue. The. -Britli EImpire,"there,
fore. under the, "ane management, anti witi the nome fiaid farce, le a 'goieg
cancers"I andi abanit proves a aucceaa frani the autaet.

THE ADVERTISERS ON THtIS PAGE Would
like to know that you "saw it in The Monetary Tîmes.ti
You will confer a favor on botb advertiser and Publisher
by mentioning it wheti answering advertisemnents.

total Atsît.
$93,057,042

Canadiean Inveutinonts
Ovr $5,000,000

Magrfor Cnd

Randali Davldson

Evans & Gooeh

j» A. Stewart, Inapector

'INNIPEG

11'2 'S . Jaii iri i

MN10\1 L

'ir i 1C,.tnot

Iri t .

--
l

1959
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4TTMN A>NUAPY 1 oi

orann"V -!Ol AUL 0?1485 JA81LIT E

8.1.27.7 12
7.5A0 0

17.1 70.1 1 2
AGENCIES TIIROUCHOUT CANADA-

W~ESTERN Assurance Co.
'WVIncorporated 1857. Fire end Marine.
Capital.....................$,0,00
Resées.................. .. 3,2131438 u
Les pald sines organizatiogi 64,008,727 le

Ii~dOffice TOftONTO, ONT.

Hoa. GEORGE A. COI, Predut
#naIOC W. 8. Mellc, C..FoMt,

YlosPymt.uî easM" Manager &-«W"a,

GUARDIAN ASsuRANCE COPANT

Assots exed Thirtv-two Million Dollars
lf.8s 020@ for Canadas (imardi Building, Moittreal
IL M. Lambert, Manairer. B. E. Hards, Assistant M[aager.

ARMSTRONO a DOWITT, caerai A&Ments,
10.11 Leader Lamu, * S TORONTO.

rBrltieh 
Northwestern 

Fre
Insuua-nce Company

HEADOFFCFýWINNIPEG
Salucribe Capital. $306,640 Paid up Capital. $50.240

Bard of Direct.,'.
BDWARD BROWN, President: D. C. CANIERON, O. A. ROBERTSON

Vlce-Preaîâ.,teD. B. WNilliams. Winnipeg; A. C. Flunierfeit,Victoria; E. P. Davis, K-C.Vanicouver; Robert Hall. Brandon; C. W. N. l<cnnedy Winnipeg,-
W. P. Mlacara, Winnipeg; T. J. S. Skinner, Calgary.

F. K. FOSThR, Moatiglg Directe.
Roll"M Agents Wants et ail Poita ln the jour Western Proshisesý1

Q U JE EN ofurac Cmeuan
WILLIAM MACKAY, Resldent Manager
J. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
mUNTZ & BEATTY, Realdent Agents

I T'laDUdhzlly Sait C. 8. SCOTT'. RASSd.at A~u.TEONTO. I'àI Mai 4d aU Hamlso.. Ont.

Mercantile Filre
INSU RANCHE COMPANY

ALI Polloe Oueanta.d b,'âb Lommc A", LANAmcuz li IiiauaCa
CurAt 00 LIVaiOOL

LONDON MUTUÀ
1859 FEIE I. TOON

Good agents find THE LONDON MUI
a good Company to, represent, and are bt
up a large business and a profitable in

Address applications for agency to

0. WEISMILLER, Proîdlit ami Misagimg 1

Tas

Western Union Fire Insurance
Head OffIce. Vancouver, Canada

Archibald Ylorlc. M. De#Brieay. V. C Jamies. C. G. McL
Pres. VIc-Pres. Gea. mer.

Agents wanted in unrepreaeted District$

Columnbia Fire Insurance
LIMITE»

Head Offices Vancouver9 , 
E. H. HEAPS. Pr«s. R. P. McLENNAN Vice

W. B. ROURKE, Secretary.
Authoriaed Capital $ 500,O0O.0(
Suhsovlbed doS280,7OO.0q:
'Surplus te Polio7 Hoid.,. $268,712.0C

Manitoba General Agency t
Northerii Agtncy COnIPRnY, 519 Mclntyre Stock, NVinnij

TUE LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO., i
POUNDED lu liss.

Asat sead 848,US01f. 0v1111011« SSlM.U0 kssh lak
PIRlE Mdi AOOIDENT RUSES »»ese&d

Catan Head Oce:-z:a St. James St. Place d'àrmes MAgents vatadin nreaeated tenoi Io CaaaLa
AIex. S. mathen. Manager i
W. D. AireaSub4fmer.d. E. DICKS8

Actden Deutmnt. Canadiau Mani

CALEDONIAN INSUJRANCR COMP
The Oueast Scotteb Pire Oeims

Hoa4 OMM. ter "anad XONTXXAa
LANSING LEWMS, Mianager. - J. G. BO1tTHWICK, S,

MUNTZ & BERATTY, Reeldont Agents
TemPle Bldg., Bay St., TORONTQ. Teleplaoa. ain

Economical Mutual Fln luns. Cs'y Of E
HE-AD OFFICE . . . BERLIN. 01çy4CASH AND MUTAL SYSTIEMS

Total Asseots, 831110,000 Amount of Risk, 82a.il
fioverameut Depasit $50.0G0

Johna%~li*s ûo..o. E. W. H.' Seu14 ce.nt Vis~.ident M,.

THE CENTRAt CANADA INSURANCE COM
HEA» 0FFICE: BR.ANDON, MAX.

A OMiRAftL FIREiilSURANCI .SINE88 TuA~ICSAC
Frank 0. Fowler, Preident; J. S. Maxwell, Vice-prcsjde:

jas. CorneU, Manager.
Wlhmlpag AgenoY i Insurance Agencies. Ltd., 546 Soincra,

0. HERINSTON, MNais

When in London cali on The Motary
Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

i960

FÏUE INSUUANCE COMPANIÉE!S
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FIRE INSURANCE, C OM P ANIEÏ

THE OCCIDENTAL
IRE INSU RANCE CO,
Hlead Office - WAWANESA, MAN.

NAISMITH, R. M. MATHESON,
PRESIDENT. Vicit-PRESIDECNT,

F. KEMJ>TON, C. D. KERR,
SRC. ANI) MGR. TittAsuiRER.

CAPITAL
POLICY-AIOLDERS

* sSo0.ooo.oo
* 591,123 58

Full Deposit with Dominion Government

gents wanted ln unrepresented districtsJ

gRI 1TISà%*>H A M E R 1uoA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)
1-1orpoated Bei Office, TORONTO

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

N. ORO, A. COX. Predant W. I. BROCL.
Vicerraident

ST. RICKERDIKK, . P. GRO. A. MORROW
W. COi AUUTUS MYKUS
R. HANNA PREDERIC NICHOLLS
MX LAIRD JAES KERR OSBORNE
A, L SIL .C., LL.D. SIR. HENRY W. PELLAIT

8.EIL.Manauing Director P. I. SIMI54 S«eaty

Capital, $1,400,OU.OO
AouSe, 2,O1O,87S.3S

»se Pald aines orgalztlion * S44OBS

INION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THIE

mmercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
0Fr LONDON, ELNQ#LAND

'otal Funda Exoed 386,250,000
Seourlty Unexoolod

Idao rao : Comrif St J11111 lad 11061I Sa.s. MOIlEAL
T. L. MORRISEY, Manager

ORONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Lam.
MARTIN N. MERRY. Generai Agent

phonfe Office, Main 2288. Reidence, Main 1145

Heac Office fur Ca" ta

TORONTO
John B. LaidIaw,

Manager. A. H. Rodgers.
Branch secretary.

tnon kr Insurance Co.
Hoad Office - BRANDON, Manitoba.

F. J. CLARK.. Maaging Dfreclor.
Wuow Acec-

w"mr Agenoy Compoany, 519 Molftyi BlIoo.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Feunis 1153. ST. PAUL. MINNESOTA

Policyhoidra' Surplus Over 25@0
Tbis Ccepany han on dtponit w;th the. Authonitice et Ottawa, Canadien

Bonda tu the value of One 11undred Sixty Tboauaand Doulars, ($,on.nnn) fur the
oecuruty et Canadian Policyholdera.

For Ag- Contrata <Fire>. -eunicatc with th., following
DALE & COM PANY, Coriauine Building, Montreal, Q., Gona" Agents Wo

Province o ubc
W. 9. FUI)GER. Sâ King St. Eat, Toront>, Getteral Agae for Province ci

Ontario.
ANDREW M. JACK & SON. ,69 Ho1., Street Halufax. N.S.., Gnra

Agents for Province of Novýa Seotia.
WHITE & CALKIN. -,8 Prince Williamn Street, St. John, N.B., General

Ageln. Poic of New Brunswick.
C aTnSEN A enta )WIN, .1Sansomne Street, Sac Francisco, CAL.

G £. lAlet e Provir.. a litbab Columbia.
Arcades in Lb. Provinces cf NIANITOBA.,SASKATCHKWAN ALBERTA,

report direct ta the Hiome Offce, ST. P'AUL. Minn., U.t.A.

Canadia. Maine. Depafrm.,t.
DALZ & COMtPANY. Corit"*a Butidle. Montrent. Q.

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0Fr NAIIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISSED A. D. :86, . MADE IN CANADA"
Capital Subecrtbed ......................... $400,000.00
Capital Paîd-up,.............................8300.000.00
Total Cash Assets ..... ............ ....... $674,674,08
Uncaiied Capital ...................... ...... 100,0000

*574.674.0
Ua&bilhlis, Iucluding Relosurance Remerve .... T1.210.22
Surplus au ta Policybolders................*08l.04.4

For Agay, Contracta, Ontario and Qu.bec, apply te

Nmtoba, Alberta and àtîaltat.ewan
THO$, BRUCE, Reaident Manager, B3ulu Block. Wicalme.

Ilw. Celumbla-COR SET & DONALD,Oanoral Agents, Vancouver, B.4C.
Tassa *. O e84 lea. s t.t £&et BURRUbS &

t.W I.r&M'hRSSY,M&Ig

ATLfASR ASSURANCE CO.

Total Security for P>OlcYholdera amnot, te over Tventy.aeven
Million Dollars. Claima paid exveed One Hnndred and

Forty Million Dollars.
The Coapany's guldi principlet bave evus betta Cjagsti aa

Ubersity. Conservative selection of thibe antstpted ad Ubaca
Treatoieat wheu they bum,

Mgewte-i..., Real Agenta *Ibo Werh-waat#d la lorspeatsd«

NerUa-Woo DeowtmUS R. W. DOUGLAS, Local Mnau«g s*sa
Nanton Dlds.. Cor. Miain and Portage Aveý. lap

Te«rm D.pwo$t.. SumIT, MACKZUZIE & Al, eia
Agents, *4 Toscate Street, Tomaete.

Ne"d *MC* for OaI"dA-M0NTREAL

Fîrat British Inaurance Comnpany estxblishd in Canada. A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance compoan, Itdi
FIRE of London. unaland. LIFE

Pounded 178.
Total resourcea oTer ............ -.................. s7.o.o
Fire lossea paid ........-.-.................. 350,,0000
Dep>osit with Pederal Oovcrnment and inveatment in
Canada for security of C an adian Pol icy holders only exceed 2.500.000
Agents wanted in both branthes. Apply to

R. MacD). Paterso, 1 Maagema

100 St Francols XavlërpaStt Montreal-, Que.
LIfe bortut year 1010.

Allwith proit policies taken out pror teIlit Decenber wlparticipats
In one foîl vetes reve raionary bonus.

H. H. BECIC Manne«.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TR3ROUGHRUt
TIE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO AR£ IN.VITUI

VORONTO, - 8145 AdlWde Mstvet Es.st
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LIFI ASSURANCE

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

Head "Office, - Toronto, Canada
prosdent

W. M. BEATTY, Eso
Vi@-Pv.ld.nte

W. D. MATTMEWS, Esa. FREDIK WYLD. Ete.
DIlImtore

a a OSLER Esq.,MP WM. WHYTE Esq.
0: R. WILKIÏ Esq.* HON. JAS YbIJNG
S. NORDHEIMIER, ESq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.*
ARTHUJR JUKES JOHINSON, Esq., M.D. OAWTHRA UULOCK, Esq.

W. 0. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Steretry and Aotuary. MmagDirntO

POLICIES ISStiEI) ON AUL APPIOVER PLANS

THE -HOME, LIFE,
*k Association of Canada

gênem. LiseudImg, TORONTO

Caital and Assits, $1.400.000

u.represented districtt.

Correepoudeuice Solicited

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Prestidat
J K. McCUTrCHRON,

Managlog Dîrector
A. J. WALKR. .CA S«eoeear

THE CROWNV UFE fNSURANCE CG.,
Head Otilce-ToRNowrO. Recorci for 1910

New Bus4ags-$,*17,4oo. lufasea of p per cent. Issarance li
loece-SEpS,.op, ae ut $i,eos,ôz. Premium anid latereot lu.

cole etc -$26sgçjg. Paumnts tu PolicyiioIderi-449d9l.47. Total
Asis $ïAz.u~ licrease of Sîjpj7as.7. Averase Iutereet Eara.

lacRate on InYeitmets-4 per cent. leaerye Fund f or PoJIcy.
bupu Plclolder,'ý. oa Security fr Pleh1esS~ss.5

Surlusto olcybldes'Accouat-$sa,s*p.
CROWN LIJE POLICIES include Autumai Noa.Worteiture.

Totàà tb4ability, Extended Isuraace, Gu&ranteed Loal Casii
Surndad.aup Values, and other modern pruf#letes, iit!.

AgnYOeig. ihSlr a Coumissi,, Coutracts . Ir
WILLIAM WALLACE. Geaurel Manager.

THE EXCELSIOR [IFE IKSURANCE COMPANY
Establisiied I88. Head Office, TORONTO, CANADA

Insurance in force . 14.0oo00O
Available Assets 2,552,863.49

SatisfaCtory Profitg p aid Policyholders during four Quinquenzilals.
poremnost îtn Profit-Earning Featurea and in Security.. ....
The. New Excelsior Plolicie are up-to-date in every particular.

Excellent Oprona for Pirit-Claa Fildt Man.
ÀAgmita Wented ; To cive tither entire or spare tirme to the busibness.
B. MARSHALL, (3eneral Manager. D. PA8KBN, Prsiet.

The DoinionLife
wants a few

Good .Men for a Oood Company
in, Good Territory,*

-Àmnn1v tu: tFred H&latead, Suinitetadet, Waterloo, Onit,.

COMPANEý

The Great-West Life receives many a kind word
PolicYholders. Here is one.

"Since insurîng with your Company I hai
had, at a surprisingly low premium, the pri
tection of $x,ooo, and in addition I nowv receji
a djvidend Of $3-5 1 shall lose no opportunil
of recommending The Great-West Life to n
friends and acquaintances."1

The Great-West Policies are weHl worth commend
Premniums are low and profits are high. AsI
particulars.

The
Great.West Life Assurance Comr

Head Offie - W114NIPF-G

SOMKF VITAIL POINTS
Mirroring the Diatingulsbing

Features, of the

MUtUal Life of Canai
KtITIJAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan:
CAREPU L in -the Selection of ls Members:
PRUDENT in the Investment of lIs Funds:
ECONOMICAL in, Management Consistent

Efficiency:
PROGRESSIVE along Scientific and Popular 1
REASONABLE in ics Policy Terms and Condit
LIDERAL in lIs Cash and Paid-up Values:
PROMPT in the Seulement of lIs Claims: ai
IIUIT an~d FAIR In 'All Its Dealîngs.

-HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, 0i

T1E Fr EDERAL LI]
ASSURANCE COMPAN

Agents of character and abllty wanted to reprns
this old establlshed Company In Western Canada
To the right men liberal contracts wiIl b. gie
Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager inp

T. W. F. NORTON, Cal-RgIay.
T. MAcADAM, or ..th Vancouv

HOME OFFICE at HAMILTON. 0141

SUN LIFE 0F C
,At 31 st Deoember

Asseta s
<Surplus ove.r all liabilities, aud Capi ia

Hm 8ý and 3 per cent. Standard
Surplus Goverument Standard
Income, 1910 -
Assurances in Force i

Write to Head Office. Montreal, for Leeflet entitie

Sun LU of Policiez &Te ý"a

THE ADVERTISRS ON THI
ke to know that you «saw, it in The~ N,
FoQu Wl confer a favor on both.advetii

Il-
I
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ASSURANCE COMPANIES

;ome One Has Aptly Saîd:s
"Succfss ccms in
CANS, Faîlute ini
CAN'TS." The man
who WILL WORK
can make a real

- success selling lIfe
* nsurance for The

Prudential.

Write us &bout an
agency.

1RUIJENTIAL 114SURAI4CE COMPA14Y OF AMERIC4
rprtcd as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.
F. DIYDIEN, preosdmnt. Homo OUoOe, NEWARK, N.J.

IE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance CompaIny

ad office M Winnip.jï, Canada
Autlxorlzed Capital 81>000,000 
Capital Subscribed 601,000 00
Insurance in force Blst

Ver_, 1910-8 years 4,277.000 00

We have cpenings for good agents.
G. il. MINER, Mmagind, Dînetor.

te London and Lancashire
le and General Assurance
Association,, Limited,
of L.oadon, England,

c-rs excellent opportunities to
.ing men desirous of perman-
:ly connecting themselves with.
ihoroughly reliable life com-

CAN4AA

Montreal

InUwal Rport

ASA FOR RATrES

Security and Profit
are assured to Canada Lift! Poli(cyholders,
by the FINANCIAL STRi>-NGTH 1 of the
Company and ïts cosanl ncreasing

SURPLUS LAR'NINGS.

In 1910

Over $2,000,000 in, Profite

were allotted to Canada IÂfe Policyholders,
and the sati sfac tory increase iii the Surplus
Earnings of the Coinpany f'or thie patt year
is evidence thiat Canada Life Policies wilI

continue to be profitable.

A Good Company for Meni to Imeure oni and for

Agents to Repretent. Addrese

Canada Life Assurance Co.
Head Office « Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITED. OI LONDON. ENGLAND

PeIR LIPER, MARINE, LOSIBENT.
Capital Su'ufly Sub ................................. 814,71il,11
Total Aâaslal Imeome sacqel. ................ w «
Lite ounds ........................................... so A
Total Fundéecr .... .zte ...............................

Head 05fce Camalla Br&sel, C.lmOeIi Umisa Blle.. M.ama11
jas.. McGregor, Mgr. Tomateo OSes, a WUNIrto Sl4 Rue
OBO. I R. RET Gea-. Agent for Torate al Cmaamy et Tamk.

LONDJON 1[lIFEt
HEAD OFFlýICE -LONDON, Canada

The Cempa n y'Is piendi firinal roeitmvn. urx(1k ot ~ n
m'arung enome rd euc tIndy attt

Po icie les R.tron>g feaur.
F7u11 infomation 3. F. MAINEp.tr.Ilur, Anse
from - E. E. REI»,) Ansistant N1inager,

POLICYHOLDERS sigmef
MUTUAL Tien

A STOCKC MUTUAL 'Ir]& COM«PANT.
the most in LifeInsurance for the least in monay
Wa U v. gueranteeg . . Net - .einage.

-A. M.FtIAIkIStOR, 688. Mgr. 503 Temple UldgTireite Oit.

The turntlXaal Life InsuMeae Couipeny-
Coatinental Life Buailding, Torent,

Have several good districts open for any energtlc Agents
in the Province of Ontario.

Apply tc) GEORGE B. WOODS, Pýiý "d âtmî i«»

THE1 ADYJ3RTISERS ON TIiS PAGIS would
flk te know that you "saw it in The. Monetary Timnes."1
Yen will confer a favor on beth advertiser and publisher
by mentioning it when answering advertiseznents.

THE MONETARY TIMES 1 ( ýý q
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~j~D'~s~ INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTHi AMER! CAI

Pounded 172

FIRE INSURANCE-Buîldings, Con-
tenta. Renta. Use and Occupancy.

MARINE INSURANCE - Ocean,
lnland. Yachts, Motor Boats. Registered
Mail, Parcel Post, Tourists' Baggage.
Travellera' Samplea. Merchandise in
Transit by land or water.

Automobile Aeroplane

FlI Paid-Up Capital . oui S .00,.00
Net Surplus--------------3:7411.58017
Total Asseta s 16,001.411.66
Total Losses paid aince organizsation. 149,374,312.55

Apntplications for agenciea where the Company ja not already repre-aete hould be addressed to

ROBERT HAMPS01N & SON, Limited
ORNERAI. AGENTS FOR CANADA

1 St. John Street .MON4TREAL

NGR IHERN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
LONDON, ONTARIO

1910
The paut year showed progre ln ever Department.
We wrote more business tihanwe lever did.
Our Assots amount to nearly a million and a half.
Our Roserves for lte Security Of Policyholders are
neaing the million mark.
Our Deatit rate was amali, sbowiog caroful selection,
and was pald for twlce over by our Interest income.

W. M. OOVENHLOOC JOHN MILNEt
seoretay. Mealag Otreotor.,

TUEn NOIRTURin ASSUIRANqCE CO., LTDO
or LONDON, ENOe.

OumuSaa ranoh U Notre De" Si. W«%t Moab)"&
Accuulated ?und#. (iffl)............ ................... 857,sragaff
U-ralled Capital ........................................ lboau

Total ............................................. -... $110010uu0
Applications for Agenclet sollclted la unrepresented districts.
O. E M*tySuPt. m. P. Peuron, Agi. flhSi W. Tyme Ma.i oes Sa.

$ 1,860,000,000.000
Has Been Invested By

Great Britain
In Canada

Beginnig in neit week7s Monelary
Times will appear the first of a
series o>f 15 special articles on

CAPITAL INVESTMENTS IN
CANADA

BY FRED. W. FIELD

Subscribe flow 80 a8 to be sure
to gel this series of valuable
articles The Monetary Timnes
postpaid weekly to any acldress w-
Unite Kingdoxn, $3 per year;
$1.75 six months; $ 1.00 three
months.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Nmorth American L
Assurance Com pan3

Président: JOHN i.. BLAIKIE
Vioa-Presldent. E.- BURNEY, 4. K. OBSOSNK,
Mma. Déreotor. L.. COLI)MAN, A.I.A., F.B.A.
Seoretary: W. 2. TAYLOR, B.A., ILB.
Asaltut Seoretery. W. M. CAMPBELi.
Aittiarys D. E. KILCOUR, M.A., F.I.A., F.A..

INOOMIE, 1910, *2,173,873.
ASSETS, $11,188%77 NET SURPLUS, 81,174,74L

For particulars regarding Agency openinga write
T. G. MoCONKEY. Supt. of Agnciez
Horne Office, TORONTO

THE STANDARD L
Asurance C.mpanY of Edinbwur g

M" u Md frer Canada, MNWIEAJ, QUE.

Invested Funda
Investments, Canadien Branch.
Revenue................ . .. ...
Depauited wîti Canadian GovL andi Govt. Trustons, over

Apply W full particuliers.
D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, Clief A

IMPORTANT POSITIONS
are waltlng for capable Agents la mueh desirable ter'to
for occupancy whenever sizltable men are avalale
p3adence weleoxaed with those alto eau produce api
alto are energetic workers and sucemeful solicitors. Wgb
Union Mutuel Lits Insurance <

PORTLAND, MAIMI
Pred. E. Rlouars, Preeldet * Henri E. Mri

For Agencies la lte Western Division, Province of Qu,
Eaitern Ontatjo, apply to WALTER L. JOSEPH, Mau
St James Street, Montreal.

For Ageneles do Western Ontarii. apply te PL J. ATICINSc
ater, to7 Mannlug Chambers. 7* Quoen Street Weast, Tm

Positive Protecdi
FROM FIRE

is a mnatter of Vital ,importanç
Every. Man

who la at ail interested in the SAFE KEEPIN
0F BONDS, STOCK CERTIFICAE
DEBENTUR-S, ýPOLICI£S, andi ail valub

of thia natuire.

Goldie & MicC
FIRE -PROOF

AND VAUL'
Have proven that they are the mn
rellable by their records lu ail of Can

ASK FOR OUR C.&TALC

The Goldie &, McCull
GALT, ONTARIO, CANAI

WESTERN< BRANCH:
248 McDerniott Ave., Winnipeg,

Man.
MARITIME PROVINCES:

13-15 Dock St.. St. John, N.B.

QUBE
Rosa & Gri

Mo
BRITISH CO

Robt. ii
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